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TthuraAn* M bv ! • I I #  p i  f i f f
U X  MUSICIANS BAN SATOiMO 
IN ESCAUT10N OF JAZZ WARFARE
.ijOifDiON (Al>> -> Braaja's JiMCiMU V m ^  h« b a ^  m 
'Am }aa v v  Wed»esa*y aiicbt »m  «r«ter«d i«w 3'
4 r«MSlMiii la «l» liMft » pvj®ct««4 £liraU*A low.
T te  • c tm  raiiaic afuv « BmuiA li«ai. Keaay B aas  
Jseiwee. •'%* twaed barl at Liwim Aspori on the pw iad 
that D-S> »»w*fr*tisii riiad  t te /  had aol *‘«d-
llrMftt datua“ la aaerit Vioatrwf vnaa.
BaiTi taad  has ^sfiped U.a fcc«rd saks list* 
liidBAght n  Mawww a i^  has tauied lirarlh Asaema b^«r«. 
Harry Fraaieit. I'axat hpeheamiaa, aiAed;
‘■iih© arc th m  {wepk »  the isB «pa.t*»  attthsenty? 
VhaA d» dacy h a w  abMt K'tssw? tjriaa are Hay to say «m  
mmmmm is acd v^rth a visa aad aacidMS' iŝ **
• irA f  1̂  A im iA U I"
Artttlrsam nad hi». .hwal «i« .di«r he*e l i  laKtcr 
Hit mtm *»m » a M4 csrhaa^c tg im sm m  H at had hats 
aacd hy the. Braish imia. asd H* A m m am  lede*mt*aa th e  
Iv tt  i a i t  c4 h»  iK r m  «»«*aaf« lor a I IJ ,
dwR IfIlffilMlt 911
f r t
tŝ ' a heat pe»#  taaed
f iriiiaiiiifitf l^r flkEii's f c f r u t o h d T
BelaUaaf hetewea B x it^  m 4  »«tKiaa* have
«Mir«d -iMrw la*  the &at.b» hetaa tHwg ffenh
JUuerira te* sharsa,. U  the isast* Am m w m  toaed* ls*e Him«
«f Sum i ^ t a a .  DMse aad t^uhrrs, had swde
idk hard lar Brand lacwen.
U.K. Labor Party "S t« b  Sell' 
For Cruchl Vole Test Ton'qhi
liClMHOl <He<>rt«ft» B*tt«ii!b*»ie k-ad feeeatM# <»r Owerv* 
k fitH ta rt reavw-fed m  P*ri*a,‘»tn'c .«eaf is varsat.
»*nt by yrt air'ffalt, me4 
iMiaiare today lor toaihhi’s tt«>' 
riai vote m  the lahor fovern- 
■waat’f  t® l i
f ttf  f«sM «l the fwirti-yy's 
km im iff.
Ttoe h^iafc ■«# f^J«e Misiisief 
■*'tti<aa*s sffirial'
M .sdaaiaittfaUM u  at state, 
a* « d l  as the ftmytKersiai m%- 
t e a  (iaa  to p it  IS mayM' steei 
■pmapmim uader state eratroi 
enih $ m m m  
as «eai*akaii«i,
Idassfd lihf Ww ŝs liM’ haul#, 
KSftoher* «f from
huth sides «er* 0>'»d barh to 
eol* Irons Fraia^. Fyi and Jie» 
York.
Party whiia. trderm f a smcl 
tnmoitt » m  m  a b s e n i c c s .  
btaaaad to «*• amhulaBfe* tm  
hoaiMtal piiiesiu and eiseel- 
rhairv ft«r iavaMs
Labor party trffieiaU have 
(orecatt a tovemmeisl mafcirity 
at three to four vote* la the £Sh* 
seal Mouse of Cortunuos to* 
eilhl. but aay swddeo tUntis or 
traasporistton d e l a y  couki 
wreak havor wtih ihli
On fsapcr the government has 
an overmll majority of four tn
the House—ome more than il»‘Far Bast.
l%m* has^ 'been aomt rebels 
us the La:bor rajaks over the 
steel sa.t3«aali«atKa piam, bid 
tht\v were give® a ster* warwia* 
Wedaesdny a s ^ i  by ftim *  Muh 
istw Wil'aon.
Me said the or three La. 
bar ffbeis ihotoi out risk over, 
throwtof the first Labor .admtO' 
tttra la*  ta IS years fast be- 
cause siiey di»a<re«d with one 
part of Its p rop’im.
Coaservativei rehssed to pairj 
the votes of Iheu IS member* 
•ueadtoi the Cbunnl of i>iiope 
at iira tb au ff agaiart the II La- 
bur members of the British deb 
egatton. All had to fly home.
Three mcialuts and two Coo* 
servatives were eonvateartng 
after heart attarki, Ambuiaficea 
were to brtog aU but ooe of 
them, a Labor member, to the 
House Hi* a b t C R c e  was 
mairbed by that of a Constrva- 
live !ll after a brata operatwn.
Co&sen'Btive P a t r i c k  WaU 
was cirttered home from San 
Francisro where (m was cn a 
t(»ur for the Bngttsh-Sptaklng 
Unkui. Comrmmwealth Secrt- 
tsry Arthur Bottrnnley was 
called back from a Imrr of the
Orchards 
Not All Gloomy 
Following Frost
boirticultiirist, :*ald today 
this t* a typical picture of 
what is happewtog to orchards 
a t the result of wuiicr frost 
damage. Tbe dark area be* 
tow the apfde bud cluster, ts
t e w ,  th e  
damaged tisiito cuts off the 
suisply of sap to the bud, T te  
bud shrivels aad diofpw off. 
The sap ctoiies from the root* 
d  the tree, up throuito itor 
trunk, litrough the brant hes to
the bud. Any damaged ti*ia«f 
anywhere akeg the way W'di 
cut ''Off the life*fivtog ftow'. 
th e  tree* shouid lecovef w a t 
year. Mr- Itouth sasd.
iCkjurier f^otoi
OAS Force In Dominica 
Challenges U N -Soviet
ROU OUT CARm  
-  AND WtB THIEF
NEWARK. N J .  <AP» -  
Pel}ce itdkd out the carpet 
to catch a burglary auspecl.
After receiving word Wed­
nesday of a tiurgiary, two 
offMws chasef a man from 
Uto setOHd Boot toto the at* 
be of a bause. When they 
etoirted. the albc, was e»p»y 
eacepi few a dusty carprt. 
roBed up to I comet.
Detecttog s bulge to the 
rug. the ©fticrrs s*itdted h . 
Itae twlge,. 'Pobce sad, was 
Donald WasoB,. It. Me was 
chargtd w'lth breaking and 
.fSBtenag.
Tackled
Some Points Of Consolation 
Olfered By EX. Tree Fruits
This is Okanagan Valley btoa-kame th ro u ^  the wtoter ab
w m  time, but there are no btos-lrijtot. and will bear aeat year.
, . , . I “Apiia trees wtU be abight
p e o ^  lf«l ^  Dec^v* BartleH and
tor Host w.iM be a heavy b ^ '  |ir«r tree* will lake two 
to the w t o ^ v  of to tkoee yeart to recovor.
but altltoei^ aoBB* todividuajs *..v,.rh   k .nw «
* « - U ‘ w * J ^ i S r b 5 S 2 ^
rm <  t t .  D « ,m bw  lro.t
spotoy. hwvMf «a*eiter**S. .a  wver*
M the CH.aa*g*n friU't crop . -^Peaeh trees from 
wt'S Wiped .out It meanil**^ a p th  are »  badfy dam*
:an|y the ks* i f  .one fifth el ihe|»t*d t^ y  wdl have to be rtw 
revonoe of the Valtoy... .and nelptofed, he said, 
one thmks it »  that 'bâ ,- | Total annual re la i lak s  to
Soft fruit ceiia.m|y t* m  pooc'jthe 'ttoanagan valley ts appma* 
•shape to spotty area*. t̂o«i of-lunai.e.ly ilJ#.0Oe,«ai.
Iifials fiaum the Iruii that i*:i t h u  figure i* made up of 
produced W'di be of Iwytoer ijual*.ifS$Jdl,bto from the freit to*
"Mooniigliting" By Navy Divers 
Stirs Up Tempers Underwater
HAUFAX (CPI -  Commcr- 
d a l divers here are angered at 
what they feel Is "moonllRht- 
tog" by navy divers using navy 
equipment and which I* costing 
the dvilian under-sea workers 
thousands of dollars in jobs.
The unorganlted commercial 
divert have decided to protest 
to the navy, Parliamentary rep* 
reseotaUves and the p u b l i c  
against the employment of navy 
divert which they say Is netting 
the s e r v i c e  men up to 1300 
monthly to spare-tlme work.
Detplto an enter twe years 
ago forbidding men at the navy 
diving unit here from doing 
civilian work, commercial #jvet
Lee Dixon, 28, says he lost 
"about $3,000 this summer” In 
expected Jobs for McNamara 
Constructton Ltd. in Prince Ed­
ward Island.
He said the company informed 
him it had given the job this 
year to some other divers.
' i t  turned out they were navy 
divers from Halifax who will do 
the job In relays during their 
annual leave," he said.
Mr. Lee said civilian divers 
cannot charge lest than 8100 a 
day liecause of the Investment 
In their rqnlpmeht, transpori 
and other expenses, but navy 
divers charge as little a* |1S
UNITED NATIONS iCP>- 
Tht Soviet Union said today as* 
UbUshment of an inter-Arocrl- 
can peace force to the Domini­
can RepubUc would t>o»« « di­
rect chaUenge to the United Na- 
Uont.
It would make tetematksnal 
peace * keet^ng "a  prerogsUve 
of the White House." ,
Soviet Afr>b#ii94oc Mkolai 
Fedorenko agteed. however, to 
re<|uesU that a vote (m  hi* rrio- 
lullon condemning US. Inter- 
venlloo to the Dominican Re­
public be put off until Friday.
The resolution also demands 
that American troops be with­
drawn from the Dominican Re­
public.
Cuba's F e r n a n d o  Alvaret 
Tabk) surjported the Soviet t>o*l- 
tlon on the peace force, warning
the cottocU not to let a rsgtonal 
organlratioo "turn it* back 00 
the security council end behind 
the security councH'i back. 
sanrtKto the aggretsive actkxi <d 
the United States."
Fedorenko told the ll-naikxi 
security council that "no en­
forcement attloo ran be taken 
without the authority of the *e- 
curity council."
‘Sine# w h e n." he aiked.
Whlto Hoitse and not the aecur- 
»y council?
"No brtaod • th# * *crne» tna- 
chlnalltin*, no tatwls wilt help 
you transform the American in* 
terv'cnttonltti Into loter-Amcri- 
ea.n or rcglonat i«Mier«," he 
said.
F«tor«tko iiioke aft.cr U.S 
Amt»ai*ador Adlai Strvcn* had 
read to the ctntrtcil Hm! text of 
a rr¥»!«t.KW» afiiwovet! by the Or
Spectacular Results Claimed 
In Raids On North Viet Nam
SAIGON (CP) -  OS. Air 
Force jets smashed a North 
Vietnamese ammunition t ■'m- 
plex today and claimed *:p'c- 
tacular results." A spokesman 
said fbtir underground ammuni­
tion t>iinker,s blew up after di­
rect hits and four others were 
left burning.
On the tmlitlcnl front, South 
Viet Nam's armwl forces coun­
cil dissolved Itself, ending 18 
months of military control of 
the civilian government. T h e
development itrengthened Pre­
mier Phan Huy Quat's hand.
In the raid north across the 
17ih p a r a l l e l ,  23 F-105 jet 
fighter-bombers dumiied 80 tons 
of bombs on the Phu Van am 
munition centre, 125 m i l e s  
southwest of Hanoi,
A U.S. military spokesman 
said lowering black clouds of 
smoke were rising from the 
area as the jet pilots broke o/f 
their 45-mlnute attack. All re­
turned home.
Saigon's Armed Forces Council 
Dissolve To End Military Rule
It's A Dream 
For Any Girl
DA NANG. South Viet Nam 
IAPlfwT«
she's "the belle of Da Nang."
Miss Betty Olsen. 30-year-old 
medical missionary, takes the 
nickname ns a pleasant joke.
"I think I'm the only single 
girl here," she said, "but there 
are a n u m b e r  of married 
women in our mlislon."
Many an American girl would 
think it a dream situation to be 
the only gtrl amid 10.000 men. 
But Betty, who Is tall and slen­
der and has auburn hair and 
green eyes. Is more amused 
than ihrllled.
Every Saturday morning she 
serves a* a volunteer worker at 
the U80 building in the heart 
of the cily. Many of the men 
have asked for a date, hut each 
has met with a refusal.
"They are all nice and po­
lite," said Miss Olsen. "If they 
want to bo friends, Ihat's fine. 
But I don't date them. I am not 
tntereatcd In romance, and I 
have no Idea of getting mar­
ried,"
, ■ I gaftuatton of Amcticsn State*
has the mBtnSfr,aoct of ef #n Ifltrr-
national peace sod sccwtly be-* Amerirsn fwce l«r the Domini-
come the prerogative of the i can Republic.
Several Marine Casualties Result 
In Brisk Fighting During 'Ceasefire'
SANTO DOMINGO. Domini­
can Reputdic iAP)—One U.S 
marine was reported killed, two 
wounded and two captured Iw 
insurgent force* early ttiday in 
brisk action to the bean of this 
Domtntcan capital.
U S, ifiSHtiirT iftoltoiHtoii MiW 
they could not confirm the cas­
ualties. American reporter* on
marines who drove Into rebel- 
held territory. Shooting ensued.
A rebel spokesman said that 
two ceiHured marine* were be­
ing questioned. There was no
Immediate tttf«irmaiM»} on what 
hspiirnwl to the iwo wounded 
Amerifitif.
A rebel leader had warned 
Wetlneiday that any U S. trmqia 
rnlertng the insurgent lone 
woukl l>e firerl ui«m as vtolator* 
ef th t  m m  ff«feMr« ngtecmsmt 
negolisted by the |wace com 
mission of the Organliatlon of 
American State*.
ter a U.S. jeep blottdered Into 
the rebel sector of Santo Do­
mingo and heavy firing broke
out.
De Gaulle Says 'Yankees Go Home' 
And May Recognize Rebel Leader
SAIGON (A P )-S outh  Vicl 
Nam's armed forces council 
dissolved Itself today, ending IB 
months of military control u( 
the national government.
The development strengthened 
Premier Phan Huy Quat's hatu) 
by eliminating a mllltnry bod' 
that I t  times has been « sufier 
government, The council ha> 
purged the civilian government 
several times, 
Anw'announoemenlM»«iwas<M*ex«|'aWM<*M< 
IMM’tciI »(K)n of a ri'Hhufilc in 
Quat's cabinet to remove the 
three military officers in it. Tlie 
most lm|iortant 1* Msl.-Ocn! 
Nguyen Van Inlou, iho defence 
minister.
The Iwlef dissolution cere­
mony was held In Qiiat's office, 
Among those present was the 
air force cornmnndcr, Hrlg,- 
Gen. Nguyen Cnu Ky, one ol
tra ls aiw a • sTauncirsuMxrrter 
of the civilian government,
The decision tp dissolve 1 the 
council was taken largely >at 
Ky's Inslslcnce. .- I '' I \
y
PKIO. KY
w m E B m H r
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KAMLOOPS (CP)-A  bylaw 
calling for a mill rate of 83.5 
mills, an lncrea«e of 2,5 mills 
over last year, waa Introduced 
by olty council h e ro . Wedne*. 
day.
The iHidgct at I2,4«7,752 Is 
alwut 1300,000 more than last
lulgel which IhcrcaNCtl It 
to 8793,783,
A booming construction pro­
gram which Increased assess* 
ment values prevented tho mill 
rate from, climbing to a much 
higher figure, _______
Failod Driver Dies 
Following Road Test
man, 40, collapsed and died tat 
the wheel of his car Wednesday 
when an official told him that 
he hnd failed, his driving test
PARIS I Reuter#) -  
do Gaulle said today that United 
States troops should get out of 
the D)mlnlcan Ilcr>uWic.
He also is considering rccog- 
niring the government of Coi. 
Francisco C a a m a n o  Deno, 
leader of the rebel forces, a 
pres* conference was told.
De Gaulle expressed hi# dls 
approval of "foreign troops" In 
the Dominican Heiiubllc at 
meeting of the French cabinet, 
Pierre D u m a s ,  secretary of 
state attached to the prime mln 
Ister, said.
In hi# public dissociation of 
France from tho American In­
tervention to tho Dominican Re­
public, de Gaulle had Dumas 
tell the press conference:
"Gen. da Gaulla today during 
the council of ministers disap­
proved of the Intervention of 
foreign troops In the Dominican 
ReiHibllc and hoped they would
be-w ithdraw n,'' . - - - 1 ..
Dumas said the goveroment 
was considering recognising the 
Insurgent-backed Caamano gov- 
ernmenlrHnd.Uie»iinbuiadol'»Jll 
Santo Dohiingo had been In con­
tact with Its representatives. He
said no definite decision ha( 
lH*en made yet.
Foreign 1 n 1 # t e r Maurice 
Couve de Murvllle was r»tx>rleil 
by Duma# as saying no French 
c i t i X e n s had l>ecn killed 
wounded or molested In Banto 
Domingo, a# far as ho knew 
Do Gaulle also used the press 
conference to dlssociato Franc© 
again publicly from U.S. action 
in Viet Nam.
Re|M)rters v e r e  told tha; 
Couvo do Murvllle explained to 
the cabinet France's partial 
withdrawal from the Southeast 
Asia T r e a t y  Organliatlon 
France sent only an observer to 
the ministerial meeting In iMit 
don this week
WASHINGTON (API 
Senate inovei today 
sw'eeptog pastige of a I7D0.W,- 
mo arm* fund toll that in Preti* 
dent Jtomatm'i view wUI co«.»!i. 
tyte a vote of rcwfidence la hi* 
Viei Nam poiiries.
The roeasure p*»**d to the 
House ef R#|geieBlat|ve* Wed­
nesday by a vtd* of 408 to 1 
sfter k t i  thsa two bouts* de­
bate.
to a messsff Tutsday, John­
son aikcd CoagTeM "to appro- 
fwiate at the earUrit p»*#(l^ 
momeet an sddmonsl tTCO.ooe,- 
teO to meet mountliig mibiary 
requtrementi to Viet Nam," 
Seven D e m o c r a t *  voted 
igalnit the bill.
tn req'ueiting th# m-owry. 
Johnson told Coogren "I cso- 
not guarante* this will be the 
a it  request " The defcace de­
partment budget Ircady I* run­
ning around m m , m m  a 
year.
Johnson sbeised that action 
00 the 8700,000.000 request was 
w>! mandatoty, He said there 
was a m p  If authority under 
prewflt law tn Iranrfer the 
irMHwy from otter funds.
DeftiKo Secretary McNamara 
tald Wfdnesdsy a small j>art of 
the addittonsl fund* would be 
u i« l for U S. operatkm* to the 
DdMilitoHiR RffHibtie-
ity -and easier to te r s e s t  
Jofell Sn-Uth. (tetiW. bwticul-' 
tori*l. said today iisoit frwi 
trees la the GkaaagMi VaUey; 
»ai recover neat year. 
"Alihuugh there will be ito 
T te ic te f rf  crop lh»# year the Uees 
toward
dustry, I58,<«ita.«ai0 frora t h a  
tottrbl industry. CI4.«il».tNii 
from iuinbrrtof- iS.Utoi.Wil fiwm 
bvestock sales. from
•dairy products and t te  balaw* 
prtmardy from servrc* 
trto*.
Higher QuaKty And Easier Picking 
Some Of Many Factors Considered
BC. Tree Fruits when quer-tOOO and la ttS t returtis Mily 
ltd UB ite  rffects of tes t frosts.ldropptd to ttiJdO.teO.
•aid many fartors rntered totoj Anolhtr as|*«t at t te  pkiuro 
tte  m eratl reteiwi hrom itelsbo*'* up to the rtturns from 
frutl •ale*. }tte tast three years that ara
Certatoly to year* of frost t now comiskted, 
damage, tome growers «"ill be in IMl tte  frdtt industry 
to troutte. but «»ft«i fewer fru«|realbed SJOJOO.OOO to IMS that 
buds make tte  resultant fruit off figure was 123.300.000 and to 
a higher quality and it ti ©©•sler|HM3 tte  return was S2T,000,* 
and more quickly pkktd. iOOO,
"When Itere is a ster1aft.| Byj el tte  m.OOO.WB in ItaSI. 
roml'tocd with t h i s  h i g h e r r e t u r n e d  a total value
oualil:
im tr i l i .m .m .Some fsper'l* to the field feel 
tte  a t^ k  crto? will not te  re* 
dured too greatly this year.
In tte  Keknma area la oat 
section of 1,100 acres one farm*
Dunkirk Ships 
Sail Again
LONDON (CPl-Mora than M 
of tte  orlilnal UttI* Wilp 
which telpod to rescue the Brit­
ish Exptditlotaary Force to 1940 
wlU set out June 4 on a 2Sth an­
niversary pilgrimage to Dun­
kerque, It wii announced today.
Tho "Whiliun Pilgrimage" Is 
heing organlted t e  the 9und*y 
Times, owned by Canadian-born 
Lord ^ m io n ,  to commemob 
Bio the historic ovacuatton.
Tho old fleet, including life 
boats, a Thames barge, an 
oystcr-smack and many pleas­
ure craft, talll be escorted by 
Royal Navy vessels, two RAF 
•ir-sea rescue launches and 30 
craft of the Yacht and Motor 
Boat AssocUtlon.
They will be met In Dun 
korque Rouds by units of the 
French navy and French yacht 
club craft, which will escort 
them to berths In Dunkerque 
Harbor, now one of Franco's 
flourishing leaports.
lily, r^itr* rise. aiKi for 
i - who hiv# a fair crop «f-' 
ten tte  iwt return is not reduc­
ed too drastlcaUy." ttey said.
For tostante. the mo»l s ta r­
ing froit to recent years hap- 
{lentd to 1941
Ikirmg 1949 gross fruit iale»i*r taid te  had tight acres to 
amounttd to m .m .m ,  ihcn l>chf)‘*(» stples. He harvested 
tte  f^ost cam t and tte  fo llo w . 4,700 boxes last ytar and will 
tog year fr>ut sale* anwuntetl have nothing off that block this 
to 119.300.000 >car.
T te if  was am tter major lie has fivt acrts to Mclntoato 
frwt to tte* tail of 1933 sp|te», he te r  vested 1.100 boxes
T te  1»4 crop roturted ISO,* |last y tar and if tte  blosawwi 
000,000 to round figurtf. ttefUay ailotter ten days te  may 
1933 crop antouolfd to Il9,309.-'gtt lomtthtog this year.
Growers Start Evaulating Damage 
And Total Of Trees Dead Or Dyinq
l i t  IMS two 
pears, te  reaped
ast year ai>d this y tar t te  trees 
do not seem to be leafing, let: 
aktot budding.
Ho planted I t  a rrts  of Spar- 
Ion aiqilts to 1980 and those 
Ir tts  stem  to have weattered 
the winter,
it seems those tearing trees 
that had a heavy crop last year 
are the srorst hit." h# said. The 
tearing spurs snap off tike old 
twigs on the (leach trees."
Another grower was out Wed­
nesday afternoon pruning his 
peach trees,
"1 have cut out 270 trees," ho 
said, "and some of the rest will 
die,
"An orchardlst tn this part of
. .the wtwld' it  i is ^  to working for 
IJOO boxes nothing.
"We thought If we pruned 
them heavily some of the limba 
W’toild come back, but It de*
Kinds a great deal on the trunk, 
any of tho trees look aa 
though the trunks were dead."
Another orchardlst said he 
had taken out some 200 trees 
and there was frost damage on 
the root* of each one.
As another explained it, par­
ing away the end of a tree limb 
that limb bore fruit last year. 
The frost, came In the o|>ening 
made by the iiear stem and la 
now choking off the sap to the 
new bud lituated right beside 
last year's.
B.C. "Becoming Impatient" 
Witli Role In Federation
VANCOUVER (CP) — Rttlph| British Columbln Is becoming
Loffmnrk, mmlster of trade and 
commerce, s a i d  Wednesday





SANTA CRUZ DE TENE­
RIFE (AP)~A Bptanlsh ulrllnor
} **?on ta lanaing nl(lblWhW'''lfl*T5flg 
Rodeos Alt))ort In tho ^nnnry 
laUndi.Wianeidtay,night. hMhng 
31 porsons, officials ol Ibcrla 
Alrilni)# Staid today.
LONDON (CP) -  Princess 
nAMirix hfilr to tho Dutch 
Uiroito and ono of tho workl« 
giem forlunos, arrived In Un- 
don today to find herself tho 
centre of a love'drama.
From every nowsstand In tho 
British capital headlines tasked; 
Who Is her secret suitor?
Tho Dally Express says Uic 
suitor inny bo « Cnnndlnn or 
"a young Dutchman belonging 
to a loading Protentnnt family,"
, Olher London nowspnporssny
ix»ni IVillomacho, and Prlnco 
William of Gloucester, cousin of 
Queen Elizabeth, havo been 
mcntiontad •> posilbla tullora
Queen Jiillnna and Prince 
ernhBrd.||ld In a statement 
r^ h o jw li l i i t r '% V M tH » t 'f  
alxHit a siwcdy announcement 
of the cngafement of our oldesi 
daughter are premature.
GIVE HKR TIME'
"Oh her teholf wo make an 
urgent aptxal to you all to give 
her rent and time to take a 
well-Gonsld«rod decision."
Tlio princess |s visiting Lon 
don to be a godparent at the 
ehrl8t(mtog«of«»Syt)lilite*>liiouiaib
three • week • old daughter of 
Princess Msrgaretha uf .Rwcden 
and her British husband, John 
Ambler. ' ,
Last year a constitutional cri­
sis erupted over the marriage 
of*-Bf«trlx'«"'younfer—iliterr
Princess Irene, to Prlnco Carlos 
do Bourbon Parma, a claimant 
to the throne of Sptaln.
Irene abdicated her rights to 
the Dutch throne and married 
the 0 o n t r 0 versial Spanish 
prince.
Beatrix has t)ten trained for 
the throne since early child* 
hood. At university she qualified 
In law. She a p o a k a Dutch,. 
'FrenaifTWiMDloiKl'Ofrnitii."''"'}''''*!
She a|)onl the Second World 
War to Ottawa after the Ckir* 
ana, overran The Netherlands,
Irnpallent wllli Us role In Con 
federation.
In an interview after a 
siieech, Mr. Loffmnrk said tho 
problem ia a growing list of dif­
ferences between the provincial 
and federal governments.
Tho Sun reports tho minister 
was thtoktog. of 
and that hla views reflected the 
thinking of the B.C. cabinet.
However, Attorney • General 
ItolMrtoltoitner.JiilefvlfiwMJii 
Victoria, said "it's n question 
of being abandoned more thon 
of separation."
"This Is the way aome of ua 
are beginning to vlow Ottawa'i 
attitude toward our province."
Mr. Bonner said; there had 
been n number of "ealoulated 
irritations" from Ottawa and, 
that the current offshore oiP 
righti battle waa tho "capper."
able for comment today aa n* 
acUMty to tile newspaper f f p o ^  
mounted.
\\
Gordon Forces Roll-Call 
For Approval Of Budget
m m \ aa bpo 
raeckm m  H# dda*l*,
am i *ev«R ! »  ft*  «W-
0rTAWA 'tCP» -  Fia*i*cc, Mwt r«c«y! bwtifrt
Oxaam  fofctq « Is#- ecmtiafitocl witwwt « for-:
'|iB̂ i-c*M vere is "ytte Gotb—' E&ti w*s* t te  oppooitiMt
ff«Mn« Wectoesday k* ^pprcvai; feas two o|5portiaatie»
|B of t o  stoQ bjrigei ; t te  siw-day to fo»t w o re  »a e  M ono ii'
' T te  Hew Desioctauc r*rty .l|]& e g o v e fM ^ -  8»t fiatertoeo HOP s a e » te « . Il«
Wlikik to t  *«*lt 't^v«d iu  wwB_%f«e#.tor Alte MwoMkii^teq. tiwfa-miMlwit 8 « to '
iiea-c»tosto>c« ay-^jm' t t e * t  i te  «»#ctew« of! '*ag*toer • liwtetooaw-'
Mr, Gar® »'i tovw • «*  te te ie ,
s s t s  ^,itoefc saiftMrwo » e  ^
;ov» «B(I CO » Ctea**v»tw« aoo-
tiht WiBiO>.l T te
t s  fo i l .
ManitoiMi Drawing Closer 
To Unfurling Its Own Flag
! FarewdI Old Pkcadtlly likely 
k  Stills Plan Under Debate
LOtipO^ l€3»L**Plteteilf t e  
SGte t e  t t e  T rv lfrlte lte te r  a n  
two te  t t e  m w m . teitestjF 
tm g td  m m  t te  tetcte te  tem te-
.  _ 5«f4*5t e t e t  t e  l o w f o n   ^
A tete  tew»»K«i WwtMtete ' 
MM) t o t e  tov«nwo«»t te P w te  
itetete* a  sdbm m  wteaietedi a 
ewqte te yteTs wfo- T to  wotes 
te ro  tw te i  t te  a r te  sa dowm-
taiur « t e  t te  pihlie, «aa S iw ite
out teeaum  tt
m te  a 
lootte ' trafffo.
r w s i  i B L W u i  l u t t i  c w M »  l e m .  1 0 * 1 *
Tht Dtpuly Again le  tile Reaaaji Cetitialne t̂eiilPKMi %9t Cwtisdaws*
€1ft^B iM iB i i lE f  IIE F II
p p w a ^
lie niwil Wl̂ ei teeHteteSHejp lla » »tev#teoke rsRl&MP wxtfcgrvywww Itifva t•w. 12 '• ra*t̂ a®r o îtSorsn. lor
w te ll sa rto  w rv m  a te  yoofo work-It t - ——»-■» ™il*wwWCwr • ttifrectar «»te MMrm, ..................... ..... ............ ...
“  *“ iVotet* te tiitfsrioi ih
Ws t m  CAHAOIAH r i i »
a e-toer:. 
y  fo ft-ttSpg itw ow»'
r u i s K B  m m jem
ibM -*---»," • a caatHi VMSIte
latMnon P itedan t 
Pays Paris A Visit
PABiS <Bctter«)
C terits  Helou te 
m te  terc  
ftef-dajr rtate 
fvw  pate t e  a 
te wtafo fo. fr m m . Prosisfctet t e  
Gavte cretete t te  
prefotest. a t Orty AtrptoL
Ibrestetet 
ar. 




i Ftv« C © a » a r  vatm * were 
i pak te  wttfc aboest MP» m>4 dte 
rate ^vie*
I Mr, (k te o a  to d  sate Moteiay 
1 a vote a ja to t  t o  ptofosais was
'v m  be s'Jxained to tJte k t o - ’w  ateiratite te  oppositipte to 
latuie darvsif t te  cwrr«»t aro-jtax cuts, expaasiaii te  t te  «**»■
; 4*^, ' w ar aite sacteaaed eaqpfoyffieot
‘ I I :M » T  TAidJEB Iraeassaef..
I a Taroe-to a repcrt te  ^  Cte--;- f |»  baiget .iwofiofod' a l^-per- 
T te  Matetoto to.-.se- te *ti©f»ev-- geaeral's 1 fo-tot totec iw s«* 'tax ,
lHir*t prov-SK-iai iefr-iaiartw m - c« m tditte evtew«c*' was!* Csaada OevefopfoeiB* 'Oftrp.,
tta* to Caead* se-w. «av« t, s*ki »«**■ doctsws alfe , fto»ate aswey fe®« to«v'te-
■MMta awood reaatog to a h:B} ^  provajKe tov* tod  a t o c i * | |^  »|g, -tte e«aw*sy « te  m  
to  to »  tto  ^fgmmga it* ««E: agreeaaeat ate fo to »  feSF te a j^ te to te t  te  ta*
9m - : lectiv* gymmx* a ia to t  teiwfiMaR*| «t h m tm g  eoaaoai* ae-
INniNtotewf ftearvtary Ma;tlaB.d'' s.k»*«r.i tessf sued for «a*^»a*-J i» eeoBOiBteaay * de- 
K ltotofd v»3d f*# itffessod *f«**,.
Iiave tte  V'-mm Jiek *'• m vm i ur*»d tto l %mmt ^  rtei'-rwS w»» fo f«dM t  c o f f w f .  *  1*4 s * ! r r t e j * a  b o d y  toa mi mm  , p C - i r t e - !  I M f f f l l E A L  m]
Md Maaitoto's « s.t te am>. suj* croiei- *viiak*ce_i* jwea^ wte« lodaslryJmajote and te te r  tevjadeipal te-;
At i^ietec, Miiftifical AffsirS'ifs r.«K*ri* w  Eitjpractif# M^toSif# Drw>* rejected fcis to o ’;teial* frooi Britisjl CteamteS'
M.>toierP4wie ia i» rto  vai.j Seisw dwtor* eeot^ded tterej esSiiag h* t te  di-scteure'j are <toe to %*bee aexl week to
Quetee *©verRfR«*f la te  prteerstooai imimassty|^ woriiaa papeas used »  »e-iret«i» a visit earned to tteir.
toad tte  vtee ia HSu*ufipi»l #lcc- iu tte  case of te»iifiw*iy to *"'̂ 1 gotiatiBA t h e  reeeet URited<pfovto« tost Hovemhte by ttos-
ttoe* to aii p*fM»s l l  ycsrs et p«ri ©f a clatni afaiast a a t e t e r .  Camadiaa aato trade*jiar official* from Qoeter.
• f*  aisd over. ;d<X‘tc>r, t te  report said. Uereemeet, i T te  B.C. olfietois were tea-
At a Bk*etie,f of t te  k-ftsla-i But leader* ol t te  medical | <9td it »«ukl Botiterod t te  tovHatloo to make t te
tore** laivate ball* efc!nR4.;t?ee. ■;pr&fess»a stewed a “real »®**L iBterest ta re-i k«P *>y t te  mem*
t e  said a geaeral bill am m ijaii! ieiy lest suck a view ® ^ . of t te  C ^ te e  Ltoioa cd
t te  laws affectiiif raUes a te  i la t te  deti iment ei t te  adom* i t te   ̂ ^  up. i te
a te  t te  wumi-ijai « d e  usual*®  ©1 jmficw," ! ‘ idelegatsEgi to I te  weatom 'piw*id t te  two ioverameBt*-. ^  ^  ^  eactoa**
atyto piazza — aafl 
m m  dukted it t te  PttaadB^, 
VPtotevea fona t te  m m  tmm» 
take*, temloaef* ar« bo«toi t® 
tove a  a im *  tor ik Ttoy gave 
it to  preatte t o a ^  alter It Ate 
teea «fficia% M jaad 
C&em. Eve# today to* p t e  ©f-
v b f r t o g  t te  tote 
Pope Pm* XB by pmeattog 
.«0 |tU > lO Q Sr 'TBAPFM) jBoif HadbtetA'a coitomvtmtoi' 
T te  mm  scAeate, f«widiB#^ptoy T te  Depity to Itab . Tte 
for pedeetrtoa* ©# aa oveeAead » te  by att©i#ey L to f C t o a ^  
ptottorm ©a stite  a te  to aa ua-j«dat«ad* tAai t te  ^ v . ,  w ^  
:dngm ato’e®#etoir*«, e te  motor !*«®ifert* toat Pope Ptos did ato i r a S i c  at g i w a t e  level. w . « t e d '? d 0 eoottgb t o  save t t e  Jew* 
permit a S^per-eeait tocrcas# tolim ia Ha» eatermtoaltoB. ts ©I* 
aa area t te t  ao* ta ©a* ef tite;
in ijNHiM.
tifiS ftlUl Immi iMMNn̂ 
apprmred by t te  ceteral fm cnw 
meat a te  tito focal fovtowacat* ̂ 
onacerMd. d  tr i l  t e  pHAap* I t  
years iteare t te  jeA. laktog to 
part of Regeat Streel a te  Sate 
district, ia eewBpleted. So tar
S IL V H tU V 'C n
T R A na SALES
Mt# gtategia
r  AHIMMT at IBAII
Pla) gtelA, tdMM
K a O W N A  O R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
m r ? . m v w m m  KBw BSMkwei ses-imWHKM̂ma •tete'PtoP*
ttca dotaaT reoocaite t te  eato* 
eace of KecteiiLy Caew.
Tte piazza ptos by Locd Hok 
feid. ahteugA maaooabty pop-




toere Is 'Otey a  geserai acAema', 
a te  it v iB 'te ' at t e t e  a year' 
before a d to a ite  deszfa study' 
ia oomptete- 
PiwadiLy, abtoaa vito  asoe 
LigAti at # i ) ^  u  pttAaps. ©a* 
ef t te  beto-kaowa of maay to-
M Aas fopg eitogrov# toe rcte 
id t i i te  viiMi B was bute t t t  
Ifcara aa© t e  M m  Nate, arcte- 
am w  YORK < ep i-A  »*!»'■ Met a te  early 
pmbtom for tssm rm m  of Mali 
toBceebratto# -eampi is toe to*
atoiiifcr to e * j^  aseftotog to^^ ^  ^  _____
tteir Mv«*,. two iwy«ktoiri*t» r e - i r i J L ! ^  fwiW ' 'Tte'w?irtflgi WrKfmirtidl'i V | w©w«w-w mmm •«*
wv_ w:« ijr , A I _ w aai^—. - I#* eWtoiJwateWt̂ fo ♦wtotote IPpAAw%M. 0f  ■ B m m m tel f£p'«tetet M rna  mesllmdlState L'mveraity to Debroii a t e f ^  weftel tofwt, was p««»a 
Dr. Wfffiam C. M ieSefted «f |tew » maay yeara agw Sto to t 
tte  State U w e n ity  of Hewlwortt tAtog lAat t w  Aappeate 
York said s o m e  swrvtvwrtlte ft was tte  ^, . , , - i mmw »̂p<WWWr WMiMI© Ww -,
eve# cQEsatered ft outriteL 
immara) t te t  ttey  tAouk) c#|oy
BttrSbr V09 til CW3NBB|pjM4Ki T0|MBS 
p6i8 iBS
it to pMCte'ate today B k  mmk.
itm G rn  
isMriHNV/
Censorship And "Bugging 
Ontario Probe's Targets
m .  H nte  .forced ^  to m atte l'’i» i« r * ia te ^ .
TOBONTO iCPi -  Ce*icc*
teto  to Itotarto. tte  tefl system., 
i t e  toeaitea frivary sfemj.gA:! t .  Wtere it i* folt a  iw « f ti l
tiiotik) t e  releatte  ©# Ms ©v# 
re«cair*BC*,
t te  m e «f eave«Sref!feflg gsdii*; rewifotoaac* to eat 
«to wwre attarkfd t«iay us a ; t te  accoite sAoold report at 
te te i to t te  ftotorfo royal cma*: refular toterval* to a protetioai 
Mtatom «e civil itj^ito, jiifieer.
I# toe bm f, t te  C«#»diiis J. Gre»tortateaA©iAitei!»di-
Chrtl Ubertie* A*i®rtot«;« ««#•«*
IweommeadstKm* <# re-1 WAHYl C ^ E  CMANGI® 
issawcifoe m fiu.bijc'1 T te  atffOctotoBB alto called ter 
^  relatfofit betwev# p > ; ameadmeisi te t te  Crimtea)
Rm  and puWic aftd Ite  Etakiag it aa tedictable
Bscei of an cimtedii«,att fm  t te i «« lstercer»t a prtval# mar
rvinumwdcatooB or 
,.!daf,fu*:»fos by » * » •  «f a UsicB*Aad t te  atvoriatk® K ueicttrf' * - -
to J . C. MfRyer
Sttttir* of Oet»r» w te !• !■ w
totottog t te  ooe-mata i»rtfvmfi®l > *' a»**rto* ran rfoarly
ite  Lit ■t h perm nikg »MTtod toto toe llt».5.h ^  ^ Stipreme
AiMvrt a n . j jydge fpctlfylag "a  par*
T te  brirf m WI tost any ft»rm» i tsrular i>lare. perroo oc tele*
« t ewniortoip. otter than imder:; i;|>o«»r lnw and te  of a Limited.
t te  deftottfoo of btecewty m tte : dBralfon." t te  britf
Crteteal Code of C#R»da.. are.:,,j,^
tmproper and imnerei*.*ry. 7^  prme#t form of rtiifkmi' 
Wtere Liall ii rooremed, to*-, in»srwrtmn to Outar» publtc 
brief urioil: ,■ jfb«»-'-to i,lvm;4 re*»e, t te  atioel-
1. Machinery ibf»ukl iw »ri tatd. “bream# it ti *ec»
far toonxifh ifurititaltem of *nj tarian tn rharacter and to oper* 
•cewied j>rrT'‘‘o*v barlijEr<vi.!nd t»v' it dsvVdr* dsiWrm of dJf
wten ^eakf# Mac*»w^ta« de­
cided to favor of Mr. Drory** 
trfumeto*. Mr. Macaau^^ton s; 
ra teg  w as upteM ISS te  C-
A sfsoke*m»* for 'Prrme Mto*; 
■liter Pearae® aaM t te  gmwra*: 
meet t te  toaa# a
qaf'Sitoa .of ooEfidenoe beeam* 
• f p w a i  a i t te  sB»«to» »cKiSd 
tev# .set a pceceteat aiaktog 
dtotoBsatto negotiatton* impr**-
T te  visitor* fe^e will be from 
t te  E.C-. U'BiMi <g Himkistolitie#. 
TAey wdll ar?i\>« to Quetec Oty 
liny 12 and p ita  te ttoy to tiae 
provtoc* few  itoyt. T tey wfll t e  
wtcampaatod by Q. R. Cam 
ten., t te  B..£L m.toiat«r ef mimto- 
^  9Sttk%.
AH. O. Wtot«n «SI ref»e> 
I scat Kefowaa.




ttemselvcs wAmi moit ef tAeir 
famiiie* bad te«# kUkd "
T te  two piycAtotrifl* arore 
reporttog fo t te  aamjal meettog 
of t te  Anamcaa Psycbtotric 
AsroctoteB vAicA eads. foday.
Ttey m H  cItoLcal obtetva* 
tfona of f t i r v l v o r t  Mewwd 
a "eyatooew fA araetffted by 
i te  p m » tf» e*  ef * y » |te« n  of 
vitodrawal from aedai life, to* 
temtoa, a i^ tm are* , cbroeto de- 
grwudv  .ite  a a a l e t y  reawo-
T te  report was teaed «a a 
d e ta iid  aaalytto o f  caaa 'rec*. 
oed* of 111 .aiiTvlvor* «f te a  to 
ramfw..
bread SAaffibury Av« bs» .  wAirfe. 
cfeaaged t te  circvi»--or etoeto— 
toto a ratoer crookte t n a a ^ .
AMdsCMtf
-p.^TL. yjils-Sar^
■ •I onto* 0»*#» l-.M p-m-t tteww Mart* at OwA
Victims Flee ; 
OuakeArea
SAN SALVADOR < A p J - l« g
. . , l i» *  ef lm « r  - sUlirkca m m .
farmer rWe|!*"<f ^  «flvi»lt#_tte W  ,* 4  cIliMfCO »r« tC*
■•u.ret., <jj *a c te m - jp tr t te  evaeuaitog tbrir earto-
qtt»ke-r*vsf'«l vtllaec*. carry, 
tog tte ir  belottitoft im  tte ir  
barks. '
New earth tremor* *teiok San 
Salvador a te  rurreutetog tow#* 
Wteoffday. addtog te t te  fear* 
«d t te  peoite. N© new caroaltie* 
were repcrtte, b«t t te  uaofficlsl 
e*ttm.»t# of caimllf#* te t te . 
teavy qwate Motesy ro## to' 
mere tosn IQS dead a te  more 
tha.n &W tajurte.
13 Salvadfst'* Ifftslative ii-  
*rmWy declared a *t*t.# of 
,em«Tfrocy.. A fm-erom.eat de*
ataeia t te  UkclilKte c.f hin r**- fftent faith* a te  rdice* ttnfalr}
btrtofig for hit trial. If tor f.Kt,j »m  improprr borden* « i  cfell. iteculator* w te nave
«rarra.Bt«d tt. toe a c c u r ed^dr r a  of minority faitte,** ®ac.n raU tef price* of rorn,
betBi, rk e  and o tte r staple 
food*.
Another order bans entry Into 
the capital. Lmt doe* not prohibit
M M N n w r
gives you ALL. the 
hot veater you need
AUTOMATICALLY!
f iO W !, ,  Acwfotiht m ^ y  «# -wmIi
•  NATURAL CAS WATLR HLATLRI
TODAY K i:
at T:6Q a te  |:1D
*•* I f f (***•'
H m i CWorte Cartoeiii
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (Cl»»~ Iteoitrtati I Western Mine* S2S 
triKled Ughtly ami *p«*cHi»tivti r i p r u K r e
elto W(#T® quici m imdcrale g  
rnomtag uading on the T.irr«to  ̂^ i J r  I h i J  U
fiocfc eachaiige tteae. : Norttern Oni 2I**
^ ' ‘‘ sTran^-Ca.n, ‘ 37*,
ILA to a t*  to irntor oil* jTYan*Mtii OU 2t*«
Supplied t’y n  I 11
Okuagg# laveataaaat ld 4  |''ei> tcre Par, Prod, l i  
Memtwr of tte  teveetment 















C.M. A S. 43
Oooa. Paper 43S
Crown Zell. iCan) 3 tS  
DliL. Seagrams 39^*
Dtwn. Store* 23S
Dom. Tar 22 S
r u n .  Player* a '*



































p. Comm, TO*a 70*ii
Montreal «7 g lS
IfeSHS.
Royal I I S  n%






ton* from leaving the h*rd> 
city.
Can, Invest. Fund 4.34 
Invetlor* Mutual 9.13 
All Can. CumtKiund 8.83
lOV* All Can. Dividend 9.08















Blati of Can. 
Trader* "A" 

































Tran, Can Series C 8.72
Diver,ificd A 31.15 
Dtversifted B 8.27
I'niled Accum. 9.30










AVFRAnr,d II A.M. K.S.T. 
New York Taronlo
Bids. -p.95 Ind*. +.24
Hall, +.27 Crold* +.05
Utilities +.44 B. Metal, -1-.03 
W. on*+.84
D D m O Y  TOWN
HotuiJigo. a rerorl town five 
Mile* eat! of the capital a te  site 
of El Salvador's International 
airport, suffered most of the 
casualtle*. The town was de 
icribed as almost deitroyesl, 
has of I te  vtetlma ware 
caught sleeping te their home* 
when th# quake hit at 4; 02 a m 
Tho*e not trapped or killed
hav* had thelter since.
The modern airport tmildteg* 
were badly damaged a te  the 
runway* lipped. TTie field was 
ruled unsafe for Jit alrcraR but 
smaller plane* are being a) 
lowed to land. A U.S. relief mis­
sion arrived from the Panama 
Canal Zone Wednesday to start 
an airlift of supplies a te  equip­
ment.
Soyapango, 3 mile* cast ofif'kÂ i- 
the capital on th# Inter-Amerl 
can highway, also suffered 
vere damage. * .1
A full report on the quake’s;|i 
damage was not expcctte for |  
some time. But reveral hundred t  
homes were said to havo been T 
destroyed n te  severnl thousand I' 
damaged.
Qty of Kslown*
NOTICE OF COURT OF REVISION 
OF THE 1965 SEWER FRONTAGE TAX 
ASSESSMENT ROLL
-Miniripal A d. R.S.B.C. I9M , Chapter 2SS,
Ncctioa J56, Subscctloii (II);  u d  Section 419 
Subicctlon (2)"
Notice b  hereby given lhat the Court of Revision 
condltuicd under (he Municipal Act, Section 355, 
.Subvcction (2), relating to the Sewer Frontage Tax 
Avscvinicnt Roll in tlic City of Kelowna, will be held 
at iwo o’clock ifi ihc aflcrijoon on Wednesday the 
nineteenth day ol May, 1965, in the Kelowna Cily Hall 
Council Ch.3mbcr», 1435 Waicr St., Kelowna, B.C.
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this fourth day of 
May, 1965.
1. E. MARKLE, 
Assessor.
•* "
. i r U R A L .
\
H B A T S  W A T B ft 
laO yA  T O  R IV « 
T tM B B  A A S T B R I
John W ood Ho. 3 0 2  
Hot W iter Tank
it a wnaM ^ a te r  wHh a big ftertwwiateef/. It oocupte-t minimum *pace ) f t  meet* til  house­
hold demandi. Warraniced for 10 jcar*
Order one today.
Cmwplttciy bfitalted for $1.95 a ■loata.
Pay nothing uniil October
Modern, autumaik Natural G,iit Hcaicr* arc ihcfailrtt, 
mo« econimcal Water Heater* you can Imy.
1625 EHU St.. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phono 762-4304
N A T U R A L  GAS









Oaatral Del Hlo 
Home ’’A’’
Hudson's Day
Oil and Oas 19%
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 ̂ . 55%
CLEAN-UP PAINT-UP WEEK
/
Choice of 500 Colors in High Fashion "Baytones"
ELDORADO ARMS HOTEL 
Dining Room
on the lake
" H a s  Atmosphere'' 
NOW OPEN EVERY DAY
12:30 to 1:30 '
    .
5 miles South on Pnndosy in the Mission
I f
m
You’ll find the exact colar shade you need In our 500 color churls or timed lo your 
exact shade. See the Bay "Home Dccoralor Shop" for all your home decorating needs.
Beautify Your Home 
With Baytones Flat 
Latex-
Interior U tex Interior Lite^
5-99 [.99
5 More Baytones
•  Baytones Semi Gloii
•  Baytones Wall Sealer
41 Baytones Porch and 
Floor Enamel
„..A...,BayloniiE*(erior..lAliX
•  Baytones Undercoater
Gallon Each Quart Each
5.99 | . 9 9 \
NO MONEY DOWN ON YOUR HANDY "PBA”
[I.
Com plications { 
Caused Death!
Of RCMP Officer !
A jw>' #*«i 1 t*k* iv"
©ti*..** O^tiiAjwslUltcar t te  a te  iteS .»
fv«a tefo to es»i.te»t*® »'*ai. •  tesi*k«qpiar t e  SM*te
te  » '©utet m»4m t>««a.:feavj 
» tons tmmk te  Eaw*! Sste*i% m -ji 
T te 45* sE-fc* teiateeiatte After tee Wteto.. Eewerfoj 
2% .w ®aA»* f'w« w «*  t te  feiii » »  ^ * r ‘» g te
te a te  ® tte' !»'© m m  teMteg- tec .steUat »te f*i*src« t o  c to  
I t e  jb ff  **» • « *  -Jig i*u-toi tte  stew tetoto.
fete w , « t  Oaw *-te* i'
Ite 'tort ,i»itote w»W'*i w c  A*' |c4te»te wto
* te  cew am tite  atcrate** ft* we »  itosra to tte
u»  BCMP a te  ajte'teijr Csta-:g^ )̂5a,i;- ^ e  tate-
rte tte  i te i t e «  J te te  Ite t te ' te  t e r  m-iXim m  Bevwicy
eyuMhte ut mm-M ttey e » m te  a - ,  jgft j* ,  te « e  wite
c t o A t e T l i  t e l ' *  •  pw* ^  trw k. ^
iwcly csatefi % W etttete w terc ' " ^ *
»>■©«* f tt i  *»» r«pteite te 1* . + ®’''"'
t e i i  **tetei te r  »'ja. E i« *  «® fcttite  .»»"-*|- n«te from
agvto fe.iitol fiEteNi ĴEi€ 1 (§jrn'Ve*3i-
teMCil*: ^  0* ^
»'&«• &©tea te to ii  c te te
•  i«ste* am  Aijfii it. I'iAW •0 1
•T A Y i» m * » «  ’ “1 fto I#  w « 4  «•»  *'»■
te ***».« te a « i««t qsetoaii ■ S ^ te 't  ■*** m u x »  sc te  tte'. 
fcvws « i;te'j»ia» aa te -©'itf' Oca-. catea' I arcaato a te  » a a te  
*i.sri" t-te>te tte »tete te* *  te  tte cftet. i « •  * te |
te ^  v-aWA *J'te ftteacti evtete't ftm *  *# »t I »*«
wwtete to fite*.** VK%. «» |s«^!AI4** Wetecc ^ate I a te te  te «
Bbractsc'* f:»t* Ste» 1 »'te livte «  t te  cafe#*-.. H« **ai
' i s*ew4*i to rm m m  after I m m  w te l Si**rs
•aa t te  c*'tas fr«« Ite ft¥.i»ite.; t te  to k*  i* t te  a te  ate- 
te t  te  fete a te l  4m  » te  •* » .« !  t o  to ,|«t t o  la te ?  a te  
a te  sm'kms am».dy-. I.'ato t e a  to la te  isto to t te  tea* 
aa» afi-ato." S te tato »te fead-itop a* roaa a» poatete. 
iiftcr i#f« tte  laa® tefewe te: ""Sm*n cam* atesg itea  a te  
<am« to te r  teese to Lwisfry;atete me wfeat I was teasg .,  ̂  ̂ ^ ^
AiatiI f  11 t0 place. I ^  K.ekkir&0 ^ ir a c i
Spears- farrtc lo u-^rjlie aifeed Me la  $» to a te  get! teaacfe ©f t te  Caaadra® Rte 
l^are a'teat I p f«. a te  ««'4ar*-jteeakfast. I teft a te  S|«aJa teia*’ Sw*‘tey . T te  award *.a» 
P4 atewt a m m  siKtoi ite,"' s te l te  to w*tow'.
mm&
Haase Death Order. 
Commuted To Life
cfeto lfeit|cs»ifeintote la  M* m grm m aoA  y c q r - s t e  K e f o w a »  lam*. mM a t e ' ' t o v t o s t e r  2T .  « •« ■  a r o e k  t e l a r c f a M  I I  t e f e O k  t e a t t e r o a  n ^ t e a .  i * >iaievieQfce HAass#. 2̂ *1 Met tMksidMedi Hit
feM|jik|l Max IX. W'lMF AcMndMMM M Melvietised iiTAfne etbce
lio i8B3u|S MteilipfeSa ilhAAjiBedi- ill®..
Ifeii. today t o  fav'feTitor-feaierid 'Tte fttstKa d^ifetteuto Pfeiito»(«te l» w to to to  to
91 fVS9iVff  ̂ Ikiili C?99SyBBySie4 f gto3̂ .â âpi|y;̂ ya| || GffllteflMli ^ 1f|[ VOM 1100 Ol f9M^' IMI
t o a t o  irnm m * to bto «f fe, totote-;tto» a c t t to  ©a w teto#  e a p U l
toccil to t o  B.C. |«tt£to«ttor>" 
Haa&C' w-as c«Bvscite to Ka»- 
toKto- Marte E  lliA. «l ca#»itil|
tefe;.ric*4tor toa. t te  teifctik UoSdEa"—̂©a WB̂nfc' waPnawflHk ©rŵ *kîwrwwi#fcipk ̂
f t e  tte  aee-cSiisiai 1
tea <d .feer twto »*>to £te**, 
Oetoter I, im , fA p p c a i i  t o  t o  E C .  itrni e l l  a # p ^  a t e  t o  & -.-pir«4s e  et&m. ol 
Cafetea ftoksd. f t e  federal cter;




K E L O W N A  DAILY C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
Th ufiiiay, hktjr ^  IM S r>r 3
Real Estate Institute 0 1 6.C. 
Starts Convention Here Sunday
t t e  Itik  fefete^ €»to#e<f«®v'>e «<■ el fe«i*ia# fete
A W lto  O’ate** .®f B-s^ifete, 
a m  .<mn«1t e  el «a totorwattofe
teaffec to Bag-rsTxaw’s ceKot
'Ite teay  a te  f a te  SSS a te  ©«to.
Tw© eiter.s p fetete ĝ <lt>- a te  
n*cc»te fa»*. B 'isai'a 
fewe m s Ba* A-iw IM » *  ****** «wps e* »  vt m mmii
^  m ^ m r n  HUtkmm Ifeteay
at t o  V»se*ftey *f
LONGTIME RB> CROSS AID RKOGNIZED
ia**,. a te  HrrtiMMi tk w « « . 
Gk«is«ar« ftete. f.i# -ate Mateay. Tweteay, klay f. Id, l i
'i Wa-rtogtoi. tea tik . 
'<atec s®gwrs
, , , , . „ .. Bes 'iiiijfcto.. tm im tm t  r'fe»rr-:'««* 3*rl«k teveitosto#,.
cfeai'g* €>< f-vissg .» , jAsj .gqi jgAitef:* ate iteatrsas.., ftew seg  ate late  <Ser«,4»
t o  '«'aelet» 
U u »
Eetow u L#»i I te to s  preto- 
torn Mrs. Martei S- fkeaey. 
»«'«iA.s •  rteusto award f«*a 
Gilrey ^kft* piesteeBt
I jwesearite, W eto^tey '“Ml 
,j sjf t o  m *»j fsft*
el stetoMMB wqaMpffiMi, Made 
to t o  free im a  rvgpteard set- 
vi£**'‘, t o  |iaq»e read- klr»- 
Rclam Gales, treasvaer d  t o
tteas  L*dues sate today s»ce 
lS5t w k e » recetes first 
stewed ixwtri.feuteei» to t o  
Red Crews, aa eqwivatot el 
I^L feto t o *  tofeaite. Tte
award reads ‘■'to Ite ie*  L»as 
feas p»es«*,tte teds, 
wfeeei tfeair'*,, cryf'fees a te  
etosr JBwffe Bfeskd eq t̂aifitaeal 
to t o  eupteaid t o  .iKaay 
ye*ir». ffeey are i»»sl fei,iW.y 
4)»»r«e«aed t o  tte ir  « t -  
s ta te te  .gesture ef r« te  




'i'Wives are eaparied to atiete:epi>^**i 
-ifiwa ail part* a t t o  piwtoce. > E £tm m tk m m  
iT « O I£  I *Tw« Ketoma m m  wiM lak*
'T te  tteizto at t o  tkree-djy' part *  t te  paeeL drsr-ussa* m,
la te
Girl Testifies On Calun Sc»ie 
When Const. Bruce Shot By Spears Okanagan Historical Group 
Annual Meeting Monday
.|c»a!er€«€e u  Itosaa* relatK*s. 
!te sasd.
I ‘'Guest apeaker fer t te  ktea*
'I day I w te M  is &. E  Wdtoi.£fe- 
RCMP said damage u  estr-ite, fto te to , prewtoat el to !  
» » t o  at w to f |i«» fc tew i^  |^'iC«*adi«* asste'Uilite _«f Beaii 
ear a te  ..Rtettrrycl* rtetewe teate*..- lie w-iU rejate
kfcte»y at l-IS p« ., a fG v to t el t o  te to a a i
Ate., a id  B ite  Slrert- 'OTttfeJt T w IO l
'’'OiBtiBKir f r̂ysi'¥i¥y Mcum̂ bx
pm’idl SSitH^ers tti0s^ieBl* w “w * * MW w*w w*awt***ew*ŵ .-ww w.**********
'"Itote'* iaiiii-'wte '«* t o :{fete tee* f'to te . wa*
cai*ii 11 Miasiw* is'iff B# *»tediS|w*r» ■»** §*•,- 
wfeai. I ■tr*m te Ate* a»3 I 'tolS ''"1 ®^»ite t o  pm m  daer a te
'torn, tie 'to..* t*'» atei-weaS. As I »?4*tote i*# to .j • * », -
atartte te read'Wfie'v wfets'-A t e ’r s te  Ciwisato J'Sito*-artte »i«i 'I te  a#*te*.i « * « « 'e l ' t o  €»•'?.te to tia a d  Av*.. m  
tea* ®»t to wfsta mmm. t e  . S ^ «  fete to «  fea»«M- I aaafaa Mirteiiiai ,»«»iy wiM-Maf i t ,  *l 4M  p.ia,
U kI -'I teftT kito«'.’ f t e  't«»-:te teM »i .&.,. |«weg*"’* B ali Si*aker tor t o  evwteg' wdi 
» to to  w»* %# t e  W e te to te
td a Vawmeve*" toafeee ctoiter*
develepastet. H. S. Ham ­
ate teutfe. 'lawyer, a te  Gordte 
H m k. tegMMef. Alto lakiag 
part ara Lya* Sally, WfeiMi 
Rack a te  Ptolif* Wfeae, proles- 
lien" el i-ammmta a te  towsto*# 
admMtitsirfeUte, i!BC.
"m m  I 'v^ei rreative dtfee- 
tar Imt a V tm m w s  t e v e r to s f  
fom V'lll i^ieak t e  tevertaiMig* 
Jateques Bartea'ife VaMeMver 
lawyer. » i i  d i«*to iaaati*.. 
'•'Taktoi' 'part »  t o
CO«rPi»l®*i*
■'"H* a»a*d »»■* te write 
|» a  4'tele»-s>**i»-, tee  ateul tot 
tei'iwi wfeat fee fete t o *  *« t o  
a te  etot aln̂ Wl ifev fi'Vteey fee 
f iv e  » f .  lie asfete i®e m U** 
t o  ta to . He pat t o  'Wless^ies' 
I »«Ae m  fei» isM.'feei.
“t .sat 'te tite c te  i4 te*' fete- 
Sl«.-ar» was at t o  late* wiife 
fej» feete i» to» fe*.tei Tfe# #t»| 
fe«rlMNt t o  w««iti»w I »•»'
a ii«*..“ «fe# sate! 
tSrterkjf e te t to te  m  t o  *tote' 
te W fto t*  fe«»** a te  was i»k*«’ 
Ml l'i»|,pi*l W  Ciawt* W fttof 
atei tea mm Allaa, 5 to  said »fee 
4m to., m* CtestaMe Brwim to  
fcite t o  feii'siafk.
• O f  T K f f f f l i l  
AMa# W rltor. I«. Wd «4 feew- 
iftg t o  i w k  i»  past t o  feigfet
fee BsAwfl & 's*sl*«i 
feisteffte sstew ffii&wf. Ik fa n -: 
mmrn. a t HecreatJte a te  Caeaer-* 
'%"*«»*, Parfei Bratofe, V'irter«-i 
Me wsll gave a  tafe. W'ltfe 'fete*-*; 
t e  t o  immwiMm te,Mr'*rl 
sa?#» la Br'ifesli OrfwMs'to. ! 
Mr. ii'«»dlate w'«i t o a  a te
riAite I# Vafe'feaaver. M# 'Sp««l
to e *  ye-ars w'to t o  B.,C.A,B 
tie grteuaite  froas t o  Ci&si'ej- 
fciij- 4  ̂ Ht'iWsfe C*d-uMitiis ia I.MI
w-.itfe .# Me'tie* (uf a Hattolar erf
Plumbers National Convention 
Begins Friday In Kelowna
Tfee l if t  WMaual C,l*asli*#f **T1»* !««*»*•.* r-i,'! *’̂  *wuM|'Wt »*• e
f*ii4r n m i  a te  MwitiMiiral § m  a.w. Hay »Jt*A ate  tl.t:.ife
" '■ '* ■ “ -    - ,* sw «4^,. P u i to  ei*tf ,,,esnto's. Mi',
Drtvtr .fef t o  f-ar *-** AH&»
RMSiuaid M-steri,, ,c| VaiieeiBveir, 
a te  J a to s  P. MiMtoU., MBS
ih m m i A'vw . w-as r-»a.»g to -  wto w «  speak m  m  fmammt, w* Baf*
SEwtoD'tle, |B&i» **m Mf I mg m B.C.,’ iferty Cfeap»*a. Maaager «l •
M ftto ll a eut a te i “W, C- Meamt. avm Ais*  di-iiawtgate H ante
kemmi- K.® ffeisj'ger a i t  B.C. M.ydro Pfew'tr aa-lBsifcft *s,te*tef ®f a Id-e «tsw*
w te M:i*#*«4atte BCM.P s»kS. sttonty. wiS speak m  t o  Cfe-Jatet s te a p a ^ . UP. C- MrCte-
--—  ---------—'—  iji'tarato River des'tifep';
- ,  «« i  I ':»e*t at t o  tefcrlMiaa Tteaday'*'Anmvemfy M » r k e d * . .^ u ^ ,
wij'j fee T- Ifeii’ttiyw*, iwyrfesutif,By Qty Dairy Firm
A. T. BiKliu Ktiffl'wa* Mteagtr: 
«jf JftkA a te  Hetfe's dairy to* 
ififesiag 'was piest at a 
a  TalaMi''s »s:i*aJw.efe 
K-el®*'**.. ifiai"k®.f t o  liiii *fi. 
as'versary id' t o  dairy firm, 
tfee t ttntuel w-'*s alMrnite fey
at m  ferocafe 
toiat f tm  a te  C. T. Mbmana, 
kMiilMBt n aaafe r of a tm m m
f a « .  *1 «l Vteij«(fvtf'.*‘ Mr, 
Im dm  *a.*4
Former Maidstone Farmer 
James Proudfoot Dies At 65
w* -ww^- %”**iferlttJ* a te  bma fe# *iij*roa«:fete,tr'»*'teis Afcawiatoa etev**tJM»|wdfe 
t te s ta to  Hi'uif * t« s ^  ’* ^ ito  rabis i» a fto teafette  dif'-tega* so Eefe»wa». tW ay. May 
t o  skg#., I -mm 1% « 't o  ta to t ,  .j _  ^  _  m arto*. H* said f. J . f e s .  V*fec*wv.
t o f t  ILt'fowaa w««»ses 
Mp__a i*»rl t o  dJw'W'*'
fe^awrs rs« fo t o  p*rl»
0 ci»'. raet'se l*rl.. l if te d  up ^ 's a s
la'ie,
ŵ nd̂ ^w. laised 11 aed fired. L'; an .,. s.,.' s i,
svrtam te m * T  to te  feiro * » ** *“*wfeo calM  t o  pter*. Ciaftiite 
IHOT B E t ID, W. feTitt* romiMftete AtLan
"'A'feto JHwai* fttte t feta id]to  t o  arfeexes la t t t i ta f  fe«rfPicA{ifi f f t o ' t o  
ifer r te s ts to  srrram. ip ra r s j to  Bn'tfly. I •q'fe*.
|s».i».Md to ' gm  at «'*#,. t sad i Ctetwlafelt K,««»rtli J<»e* 14.18411 * ,«
¥*«««* ll t ip tf 't te  te fee LSI I©'sea a te  Mrt.
ISe rrtireteMawvei.** *am Mr.s-few^. 
rm . "All rveafe wiO fee feeM tel "HaraM P t to r .
wil! frja te  as  t o  fe*l,ia*i4.t »•
se«i''i be i « » t  to's,«atae«'» »s:CIZ^ Fuwral Mrn'-to w*i feeMlMn. J a a tt Bool, a t MaMitoat,
vtew". .W pim t asiiHsal at m ' t t w l ' S s m m f e r r s  « .  t o ;A m i »  t o  James P ^ e t e .  tew st*p«te» a te  ote Htte 
l i  ' . ' I a ' ^  I**. 'fo,»#■,,..* M  VSBU-«U.'S died at t o  Ifoeeie «j«d»tietor, Staitley Msduaa iSi
t o  'v*r t - 4 ^  ' ' ' ' ' ' K •"»*** to ' |  Burns Hate. April S .  He hadiKetoaa.. Rofeeit. »a Delrott.
ts L  b'dlv K»r«l«ef"* a r t  Mrs 1 fte t o  arte-.-atk* fee ■*'’**' ^****' were «Ui»-1 Iwwa a i«i(lfsu of Uus area to|GwTn *Mr». F rte  Biasrai Van.
IrvJs^W 'M T  t o !  ftoaM  •* **‘* 1̂ ^  w v e f .  alto itveo ffandefeife♦ ft# 0l llMV 1'^^* - 94-I * ■ teteft : IBs# t̂ k'l 14.1011 CNi l«# I VLiillMm fI*'i»-llf'T̂ d‘'kl 5 ri At .t .A fe. a igfpted*s t ^  tw -sw«-w4.*aitei 4-a i#t w*#k MwoA WfE itkuBfetft fXtll# w ip^*i 1̂ 4A ifb wiuism ^ 0 til,! ^  Scoiliod b# r tm r
^ ^ ^ : c m a 4 a  witli till parmfe w toi| Rev. Sydney Pike offirlatte 
5 Ne was Dll rift. I . M laod Edg.ar Chriiuaasoa.. iMr.^kg was a y'ooiig ehild They-at the fuseral aerv'lce ta Day'a
t o ; m t W t e o 4 r ' t e  Whit#..Ul!JiCtetW'l t e R e to m f e r S c e .B ^
to m r s i  seMtes tog t o  .dustry fute carnmmee at 10 IV t i T u  r- ,• v  r * ?  ^  u  Kefowaa romrtery.
I F'r»tav tokswte fev a 'a  m ftetui'day to fee fj^W 'te ' \  . .  . ,  ̂ ' **. H.. Cull. Verooo maaag.rr-itatie. Sask. to farm. He lived'; PaUbearrn were Iraak  Sta»
•tofcT iJto i «,e* Me said T,ha  pweked C«teaU# B r« e  ©i*":p«el d o W site ;‘a i ' l t  l l  am.'^fey a »nfo*t h  t o  fu rs rw  Matdftooa woW comiof m t ty . Rmth. H E  Nicfe.
Wif'tte y«,* a te  Vhe feuUrt ttftjal t o  Bnic# feani#. Wfowtef IfeeiU 'gai. *>4. *'te'irinty-'W toh;c'0m.mWer, ^ i r ^  mrmferri trf.K ^w 'st, M c K ^  L L e te w
iTi* IB t o  paw I r.U acms* to,;prf»«i# call from W ettor at 7.10 t o l l  it tw'* ! “D w i Mervya, Kebwaa. A- Ikrtiarn Reid.
fe—A » m }l« Aftkl }tFW« dkl K^v#! ’‘Sfclrmlsrti fa# Vk# fcfc L# 0U«''il lit Ife# IfeMEkCh'l *̂f ltiefpf#ll ,cn"rf th0 Jrf*?#., *Akl :fk>rtithX MulUKXI &0 K^towflA'ill of KtkTiTOft,
•Kftei m# mtMin in ih# » m-in •• ki* Krnm mMt hrm^mg ir i^ r trn tiliv rt frttm rtJifi mt^Ung m C*iwi Ih# Iwic arr# i, 9lid h u to ir  jIto h 'i diiry hii» gnmn to krtv titig h i }t»r$  «fo. I Div*4 l'u»rr»l Srrvlc#H m n . slM m.e ..gam to t o , a  fua a . hi. Sam lU^mm  t o  Prm'iB«.. | t o  _p»ca4« m t o  Ktkmn* to J , Sarvivrnf a‘re hi. wife. tw«!«*. 'in eharg. ol t o  t r r . s i i
llM.fe wlU fee a rperluig at'trie!..
I cama to. t o  witeaw, whlchjwiul l a m .
i,»w«j,kler It# .hte a third tim'f':!® ht. locker in |,he p«4)ce »ta , _
a te  miiMd., I pia»»ed fte. Whm'Jtkte. Bruce wai i» l O'O -duty;Ba' '̂inr'. D<'’n,»54 Biarie, Wiljlam', The buiines* .« c, tr,,eryi*i MaU wlwn;Ha,n«,c»n ami l.>nci.Bkl Duifuid.. <lume. at 3 p.m. with rftolulwO'.'*30 to St- jo»ei>o i liau when
1 "The feu,itori» lesstoti"'reew.;committee report*, ocwntoatioo i t o  tiwnnri,» will tocltee p»'«f-
vmei at ll:L4 am . a te  will toeU'ommHtee report a te  t o  eke-.»entat»o of report* a.te ek'C*
! foltowrd fey lunch at 12 iwwn iMoo of t o  1964 officer*. jiksn of ofBcen,
I "A golf lournamenl will L»j '“A receptfoei begtnt at «:30 Ticket, for th* dinner are av-
jheld at 2 p in  at the Kelowna'pm, and the lait event of thejaijablc from Trench Drug* Ltd ,
jtiolf awl Country Club and a ;21*1 annual cimventlon will Iw a'p; jy Cameron, Hrv, Everett
jijiler*. Mr*. Avi* Wcnoo ate^mrnt*.
Police Const. Jones Tells Jui7 
About Going To Cabin, Shooting will tie-Smofgaavlsoid dinner ■gin at 7 30 p ill.
They left t o  rtelce car In! Dr. P. A. Hultema. Westbank. speaker will be Tom
Webfeer'a yard. They were m ttUaid he arrived atter the ambul- 
by Dmglai Webber, who had lane*.
a rifle. ! "We decided lo take t o  am
Bruce ilgrted itswn the *teep 
»l«l>* to the cabin telling June* 
to tm « t feuti fcotii b e tf t^
■'Bruce took my .3A revolver 
and pul It under hi* tunic. 1 had 
W eltor*’ rifle.
yard* from the cabin he scrcam-i Lie told of operaUng It* t o  
ed. a te  fell behind the bale* hoiplUl later, of the con»table s
bulance down the road to the 
wouteed man," he »aid. "I •*• 
ajwtote hiiw a te  louiwl m  *uck« 
mg wound. He had a wound In 
the right tide of the chest but It 
did not reriulrc plugging," he
CatwiJti vtieaking on the 'wine 
Iteiiitry’. Thi« will be follow-
bamiuet at 7:30 p rn. foltowcd t . B. Upton. Mr*
by imtallatloo of officer* 
"lastallioi officer wrill be 
David Whiting. Vancouver, na­
tional president of CPMCA. The
ed bv a dance and qtecial en-| |we»ldcnt’i ball will conclude 
tcrtainmc.nt." »aid Mr. Kox. 'the program," said Mr. Fox
Former Glenmore Resident 
Buried From Pius X CIiurch
Duncan Tutt or any memtwr ol 
the executive of the Ketewna 
Branch, Okanagan ItUtorkal
Society,
of hay." Jonca evtlmatcd t o  
lime at about 7.45 a.m.
I’M SHOT
"He calleil i ’m *hot, I've hnd 
It, don’t let him get you.’ and 
wnined me to stay behind a 
tree. Two or three minutes later 
we both had guns trained on 
the cabin and Beverly came 
out.
Jonca snid Bruce spoke of his 
Injuries and kept warning Jones 
to keep under cover. Finally ho 
told Jones to leave and get 
help. Jones ran to the (xillce 
car. Just as Weblier’s truck pull­
ed off with Beverly
"I radio’d for help. A jxillco 
ear was patrollliiK u mile away.
It wax then about B.03 a.m. Ten 
inlnutcH later two officers ar 
rlvte and at H.'JU a.m. four more.
AMRUiukNCE
"Tho ambulance arrlvte. Con 
stable Best and the attendant 
Harry Ixicke tiKik oxygen down 
the slope to Bruce as the other 
constables surrounded the cab­
in. Mr. l/K'ko rendered first 1 hla descent to tho wounded man 
aid,” Constable Jones said, |as told by Constable Jones.
apparent progress a t first and 
his death later. He said a chest 
ipcctallst from Kamloops was 
calM  In at the family's request. 
He told of the treatment and 
core given tho sick man, night 
and day.
PATHOLOOIRr 
Dr. Hultema read t o  re|x>rt 
of Dr, D. F. Morrow, patholo- 
gl«t, who said "Death in this 
Cixe is attributable primarily 
to a gun shot wound of the chest, 
complicated by acute pneumon­
itis."
Asked If the long delay be­
tween the shooting and the re­
moval of Constable Bruce to hos 
pital, might have had any iKsar 
ing on the man'x death, Dr. 
Hultema said all he could say 
was lying In shock In the damp 
wouldn't have been any good for 
his condition.
Dr. Morrow said the pncu 
monia waa of the virul ty|>e 
which does not resixind to anti 
biotics.
Mr. Iswko's testimony told of
Funeral service was held 
April 28 from St, Plus X church 
In Kelowna for Nicholas Henry 
Ryan, 73. who died In the Glen- 
more auxiliary hoxpllal in Cal­
gary, April 23,
He was a resident of the Glen- 
more area fiom 1931-1939 where 
he worked for fruit ranchers.
Born in Lake St. Mary, Quc- 
l)cc, he came west to the Moose 
Jaw area in 1014. He also work­
ed In automotive plants In De­
troit, Mich. In 1930 he returned 
to Moose Jaw to work at tho 
harvest.
He and his brother William 
motored to Kelowna to work In 
Glenmore. where his brother 
still rchldex.
From 1K19 to 1058 he worked 
on raiiches In the High River, 
Allicrtn area, including that of 
tho Duke of Windsor, He moved 
lo Calgary in 1058 due to III
Kiwanis Club Hears Speaker
■ .iDt  iw—iit„      .... . ... .......
lessor of iruithemulics iit Vic 
ton* university w a s  guest 
siH'aker at the regular Kelowna 
Klw'anls club meeting In Capri 
Motor Inn. R. 0. Dixon, pub­
licity chanman said tteay,
"Dr, Jennings s|Htkc on 'The 
lliree Ljniversity Fund' for the 
universities, British Columbia, 
Victoria, Simoii Fraser.
He said the ehrollmeni In each
MI M  ThrSepteinber 1965 en 
rollmeni Is cxiKicted, to Lmj 18,000 
itudmta> In UI)C,i 3,000 in v k  
toria and .2,00u in Simon Fraser.
Victoria a n d  7,000, Simon 
Fraser," said Dr, Jennings.
"Funds should b« raised by 
government and commtiitlty cf 
forts," he said. "Many sugges 
tion* have Iteen received alxnit 
raising .the money."
"Some |>eopi« said entrance 
standards should l>o raised but 
this was thrown out on tho l>a»ls 
that all students should have
"By 1970 thfe enrollment wili|lnn,
Mr, Dixpn said the next meet 
ing of the KIwanli club will be 
Monday, May .10 In Capri Motor
health, and lived in Calgary un­
til his death.
Mr, Ryan never married. He 
Is survived by three' brother# 
and two sisters, William, Glen- 
more; Leo, Fort Arthur, Ont.: 
Gerald, Norwalk, Ohio; Nellie 
(Mrs. James Morin), Cumber­
land, Ont., and Evelyn (Mrs. 
Joseph Collins), San Rafael, 
Calif.
Also surviving ts a nephew, 
Kenneth Ryan, in Calgary.
Rev. Father Ernest Martin 
celebrated tho mass and burial 
was in the Okanagan Mission 
Catholic cemetery.
Pallbearers wore Kenneth 
Clarke, Bert Hume, Jack and 
Harry Ward, Wallace Bennett 
and Rupert Krcnn, all uf Kel­
owna.
Day's Funeral Servieo I.td. 




Columbia overnight was Ques­
nel w ilh a 24 degree reading the 
Vancouver weather office said 
today.
Sunny skies are expected to­
day and Friday in the Okana­
gan valley the weather office 
said. Temtwratures are expect­
ed to cuntlnue cold, winds wil 
be light.
Temperature readings in Kel­
owna, Wednesday, showed i 
high of 55 and a low of 35 with 
a trace of rain. A year ago the 
high-low reading waa 53 and 46.
April Rogers Pass Traffic 
Shows Large Increase Over '64
T o t a l  vehicles travelling 
through the Rogers Pass during 
April, 1965 has Increased ovef 
the aa me mon th a y ea r a go a 
news rolcnse from the parks 
superintendent of Mount Rcvcl- 
stoke iiiul GUicier national park
During April, 16,260 westlxiund 
vehicles with 45,011 pnascngers 
travelled through tho Rogers 
pass, A year ngo the westbound
Eastbflund ventclea totalled 
14,640 Canadian cors carrying 
41,471 passengers; 200 foreign 
c a n  carrying 542 paiiengerat 
116 buses with 3,180 passengers; 
1,033 trucks with 2,002 passen­
gers.
■.*»W4th«the-»e*oeption'*af-«*few 
frost heaves tho highway Is in 
good condition the newa release 
said
K Of C Charity Drive 
Winners Announced
M. J. Griffin, chairman of the 
fourth onntial Knightx of Col 
timbuH xtato charity drive tm 
day announced winncrx of gifts 
connected with tho drive,
Tho 15 winners are from many 
parts of B.C. and Baskatche- 
wan.
First prize went to Allan Fin- 
luyson of Prince Ru|)crt. Tho 
only witiiter in the Okanagan 
was Mrs, II. Alexis, 1804 35th 
.St., Vernon, who was 15th on 
the list.
Tho last major iirojoct sup- 
p rte d  by the provincial 
Knights was a 150,000 donation 
to Notre Dame University, Nel­
son. Project for this year will 
bo decided at the prnvinrlal 
convention being held In KeU 
owna. May 28, 20 and 30,
WHAT̂ S-̂ OM
TiillilSDAY
vehicles totalled 10,5.Vl with 25,- steep cuts In the mountains are 
545 pnssehgcrs. 1 a common ctnuiltion at this lime
There were 16,898 eustlxiund; of year and caution should l)f 
vehicles and 47,M  passengers exercised In these areas tho rO*
However; rolling rocks through
-------- . . t e t e ---------   «..*
Boys' Club
compared to 12,034 vehicles and 
31,455 passengers a yc|ir ago, 
Tliere were 14,144 wcslbound
passengew
westbound carrying .143 pakson- 
gers I 118 buiei carrying 2,783 







ping Cream, ndvorttsed In Wed­
nesday's Daily Courier Safe­
way nd at 18 cents a half pint 
carton, sliould have read 42 
cents |>er half pint carton.
7;(K) p.m.-Wei  
burning, wixxl lathe 






3;00 p.m.—Weight , lifting, flour 
hockey, tiibl^ tennis, darts
THERE'S A LONG, LONG TALE AWINDING • * •
When Iho Canadian Pacific 
Railway Hends a lelcgrum
longest such,' coimte 
ever received In tho Daily 
Courier office arrived Wed* 
nesday. It dealt with si>ccchoa 
at the annual meeting of tho
roll company In 
WedtiUHday. Courier wire edi-
Montreal, gram wasn't needed anyway, 
Canadian Presa wire aervice
eye at the tome-llke telegram, 
llio  copy meosurea 13 feet 
long by eight inches fedde a te  
contains Just about 8,000 
I Words, Ironically, thh tele-
thei story te  tape which petv 
milted easier handling by the 
telofiriAter t  y ]i e s e t  t i n  f  
machines,
(Courier photo). V
H dow na Daily C ourier
fiiM tobte by ntm tm  8-C. Newspepeti Umm4, 
4V2 Ooqdf AvcABt. KekMVttt, 64;^,
R. f .  MfecUam, fiilAdker
f S C M fk lf . MAY 1. M » w  fA im  «
Time To Call Halt To 
Votes Of Confidence
The C *w A *a pfehWc w*si fee ptt- 
liAg • » « ! •  led ttp the pc&ikal 
i lnimixa.il, m O tu « z  vi'fekh 
miefide wad« the m sx- “vote* oi cm -
Tfecse m  v«*« directed t o  
f o v e ro n m  ie  a critkal m m m -. If t o  
f<ft'«aiQe«i k ) ^  t o  vote, it sseaBS 
liie C oeraoes has ki$i a i  
i s  t o  md tf^
mam  «IE f f » p  or c a i a  f tse ra l elcc- 
tikw k o e e to iffy .
If .f3o» a iito ae tk  «  c«««sii t o  f» » - 
ta t  m skm  has m m  m  im  t o e  mtatm 
m t»i «f €««itoace.., IM s acwla am  
m  K w ^ f  @8* ev.eff I*® m  to e#  
toy«- ' f l « ,  m m m  *» m., ii. ftw t  
in ie  t®» m m h  «f a ffeed to # f . I t o  
w#' il#t3n'"# 'eitol m ttK4 
« »,'»y t o t  t o  ■^M)«saf»| party fett. 
aa mmk pd iikaJ R u to fr  ®tn k  t o  
rciQ toioa as p® stito. Indeed mmg 
ml t o  rrscitiiM»s .aft' delifetrrttly 
w®fdcd so t o t  odhcf oppositka paf^ 
toe cmmM m ppon t o n .  and tferŷ  are 
a w t to  fee tkfeafeed.
S o ^  a rtisito s do,, of «>««#, feanpKr 
t o  i w  I  of t o  C ^ a w w i and no 
food  fisfrftti#- T I#  ii  noiii.
u e  o m t ' n e t lesa ife** t o  feoud of 
mmm% of t o  o M to s t  n iirih  k  t o
%ka t.-,̂  mmuoM toneBBpob. iW j  o tw  nerii j w  waste ey
t o  to r t to f d e ts ,  n l n  » ft t o  'mm, 
lo  p id #  t o  t o i a i e s  of t o  coos- 
f# » T  tliry ' ast e to tod  for a d t & t o
pennil sBn 1W?B Psiwa f>f w
t o o n o  ■«« of o ils# . T to f t  U f , of' 
oonrsti t o t i  n to a  t o f  do  not i m #
Automation




t o  fiaS i» ®  for w h ^  t to f  mm 
fiectod.
Caa aoyoae kaapae t o  board of 
dkoctos. - -  t o  «aoa.»ffl^l—of a 
feeing sirtotod to  a  volt ct 
eveiy otof dav"? ii t o t  
(&t happea, t o  k ta a ik o  © odd be 
iatoiefawe aad t o  iwstosa of t o  
OMpooy * o d d  sjiiicf .draatieaSy t o  
lick of eitrtivt ma«a|e»«at. And m  
tos is rxacclj «tot is hafptoni aa 
Oitama- 11# ©attory's feoord «f asan- 
aftAttrt. is fetoi toetd t® . to to  
Btadh ( i  t o  t o t  k ikmM fee 
for m iv* and tsieetto nwM^raae*! 
I® ftnd off, p r to c t  itstM, fion t o  
d ifo id to  th n a to s  « y c h  t o  t o k  mem 
fm-fim mmm w  m  t o  feaaid of nan-
i|ffg# f«  ffsftovtd | i t o  oiiB f feefto  
tfit a |p fO |s to «  IM#,.
tfe n  n a y  he said lo  he o a t  of t o  
pesalto. of a n iaa iw i’ feat
t t o  doc« not aMtr t o '  f'Mi to i  it is 
d to ip e v t  I® t o  frntraBM ^tai p o -  
cess and is ham iiiT  i® t o  ©elfaie cf 
t o  ©onBtiy.
T I t f « can fee no o b ^ c tk o  t® i e ^  
male voles .of 'CoitMewce feirt can anv* 
oa« a r p t  t o t  seven such vole* k  tn® 
« ' fv,iA t o t #  wf#kt can aM fee «»Iied
I l l f t i  it ts t o  tofef of t o  «ffWiW®i 
m t o
%
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Rate Of Breathing 
Not Always Same
HOT SEATO
— - —j,.- - ■* *»*-. —- Â 3ub.;dn#B̂kai&#MUfe jCwn'PlUnLIf-̂  vpPwW CeIsf 8vi0i0080i9SI
n a tte rs  of sttio#* toportanDe or pol­
icy, it ts nee t o  dgiy of t o
m offiose and 'Oferti«#t t o  fiovvm-
a*K4H au*©&,,.dMms,̂ Hk#nns#fiSlClil CSO CnfrJ I0P«0 Wm
nakta.. And t o  «i« -ol t o  % to ©f 
cssetftoiK* far this psapase .»ad p e fe -  
o d  moiiv# ':a»aai feC' p « ^ d .
Old Flanders Field Retains 
Relics Of Bygone Battles
of t o  Bank C antd#. a tm  
•  p ® n k i| feody ®f f t o e d r t t ,  nconn- 
n t o t  and p ^ u c ia n i  » h o  a r t  noi 
greatly o^sceiBcsd over t o  lerif icfm 
df'ecfft o l atttom aton. He loM a  nwEil* 
ing lecesrtly that he %m it a t rrsm fe- 
hng t o  indnstm l revfilutiao in Eof- 
land which was foltowed. fey a pertod 
of uBpffcedeaied po ipeiity .
F h t  yeari ago. t o f t  mttt fdeoty 
e l  alarrebts f®iccatitii| c iiastK ^to . 
Jobs would fee dectfnatcd and thou- 
l a a ^  of peofle wottid fee chtclly oc- 
copied with wondertnf what to  do 
with t o  vast a a e a p  of ticM on th d r  
hands.
AHbou|h there h i t  been a orwtidrt* 
afek amount of autwnatioo in industry 
in t o  last few years, these iloomy 
fo rtcam  have proved w ik  U the 
n a rk .
The stem facts of cwnpetrtion and 
t o  need to hold down unit costs have 
made inaeaiing  automation essential 
for survival in some industries. At t o  
same lime, a wide fringe area of pirn* 
duction to  which the tcchnkjuet of 
autcmation cannot be appUra and
w hkh need, and pmfeiUy aJw aii wiU 
pilii idBBiiiTO im*
W M S... -
lk m &  ttNi riSfessi «f
esjarfiirt fc»v« 'feeatoi
in Piswters FIfM. t o  e i i  teattS* 
Cfwtto Am m m iH m  s to ii  r*. 
laiiMtof at t o  Fwft W«rld War, 
tli«w  ai* t o  felatkftto 
mrnerm. w to e  ew * 
iMv |*err towuefe #«• »S«i. t o  
oeeasaeaal fmWr-fouBd t o l l — 
few »a»t ®f all t o  Bswf mw 
morudt ami r® aicto tosnat. 
Mara t o n  Cwnmee-
t t i f  w  a i i* a r4 to  iaadstajw 
p m -to s i aa » a i .
*’«■* a «  m  .anctot m s  t o  
aatoB# *«« t o *  a m  i$ 
mm* t o a  *1 y**r* 
t o  atofeatoU ." sa k  ««# i*ii»
etfijly. and mm* toM» Iw .W  of 
to m  a r t  ia ttnknwn er»v«. 
Uieif R tm fi ifttcribed co e©ra» 
maa memwiali- 
Tfee uMrr genrfatkm hardly 
a*«d* remifedrfi but fas  r#e»U 
ta lam* dfialt ahat tt «a> Uis 
wtirn Vpf«*» and its lush r»un. 
trysktf stt|>t«d tnto a night- 
mansh vortex |u rt SO years ago.
Townsfolk and farmer* had 
rluBf tn their dwellingt until 
t o  begmnlnf of the second 
Battle of Vprei. April n ,  ItlS. 
when t o  Germans used poison 
gas foe the first time and the 
Canadian l i t  Division covered 
Itself with gtory in Its first ma­
jor action of the war.
TOP nCHTINC MEN 
As Associate Defence klinia- 
ter Leo Cadieux said at recent 
50th a n n 1 versary ceremonies 
commemoraling th t IsatUe. the 
whole world learned in three 
murderous day* "that Cana­
dian were unexcelled as fight*
i to d . mm-lafeor
|ro;Kfe©d:
Am onf the Icssooc gutoemkm fe 
|g i c l i » |  ti  adapafediiy. M t« f  peofdi wealth mM m* died k  Bel* 
m  |ob i vfry dtffcstrrt from mmtiy k  th* Vi*** v+
ifery w tff doiog five >#*r* » |0.
This pfoctfst of chaofc will mteouoi* 
ediy ceattoue tte! so loog »* people 
Btt tttdy ! 5 adapt tbem sehci to  it, the 
gloomy predictieos <rf proflieii who 
ia«r automation as cutttn i a iw ith  
through the labor force wiU remain 
unlutm kd.
There Is. essentially, ooiMog t#w 
about automatioa. It is tfee outcome 
of a basic desire in man to  save die 
iweat of hii brow which jwt^ably 
dates from the time when be first put 
a tail on a boat or discovered tlie 
w heei
What the theoriii* largely over­
looked when they predicted dire re­
m its from automation was the adapta­
bility that it would compel and the 
new j<to it would produce in new 




In Downey. CaUf., gmiu w m  sub-
#jw#r tfitfMMB fl#i mr, jillBmCHlfO iW wW » in  m vminswimB V
ndlking contest. Fair officials said it 
was too risky having the "wtiokled
One hope* to . If cow*, which were 
iBiUwd (or radicaia by ilw wotk-ctfe 
touted hand* of farmers, cannot now 
(U nd the *ponge-like grip of a buti-
German* nevtr did crash 
ttoiugh to the channel ports in 
that war but the area of Ypres, 
the moated city whose history 
stretched l>ack 1,000 years, was 
turned Into a ravaged death
itto id iiif  of t o  fttjr** f to o d  m  C S toT ta ll, wWdi d a to
fi«as m «toval iww*. m m  t* fee- 
lag comidrted.
Df. A l f r e d  C a tto to k  *# 
Yprtt vetarsnary swtoon who 
was t l  year* «M at t o  time 
«f t o  gat attack. leminiKed 
•liout what a chsSd saw, heard 
a te  lalkte afeHii on t o t  tine 
iprmg day a te  afterwards,
"The farm eri were pJantfef 
poi*to>~Ju*t a t they are to­
day—but they paused for what 
we in Flemiih call vetperta. or 
eventng vespers.
"Ai uiual they left t o  horse* 
tn harness except (or brklie* 
a te  feti to eat oat*. They heard 
ftrmg. m l  lo aU places they 
wiinrned or smelled gas which 
was drifting from t o  Germans.
•"They saw th# French flee­
ing with the German* after 
them and could see French of­
ficers, who looked pulled , look­
ing through their glasses, trying 
to understate the new weapon.
PARMEia GASSED 
"Most of our farmers were
on higher ground — the gas 
stayed on the downs—but soma 
of them were gassed. My unckt 
died from gas about a year 
later. Some Germans had a 
sniff of their own gas a te  died 
as well."
Th# young Caenepeel was i t  
Popsrlnge, about eight mites 
from Ypres, a te  fled on foot 
with his f a t h e r  and mother 
among "refugees in great num­
bers."
Mft touch of a milking machine.
One suspect* that this edict wm 
Issued for publicity purpose* rather 
than to  protect tender, bovine m tm - 
mllae.
tuxury-lovine America it headed for 
extinction like that of the Roman Em­
pire, must surely be true if the alleged 
national decadence extends even into 
the cowbam.
Bygone Days
te TCARII AGO 
May IMS
Local airman Monty DtMara was 
largefe rtsponilble for saving many lives 
In th* disastrous fir* that swept th* 
RCAF barrack# at Rockcliffe Airport. 
Ottawa. The Kelowna airman ran up and 
down the hallways banging on doors and 
awakening personnel. Two airmen died, 
nlB* were hospitalized.
20 TEARS AGO 
May INI
Bit. K. A. Dickens, son of Mr. a te  
Mrs. Albert Dickens reported wounded, 
was overseas four years, Sgt. Ralph 
Smith, Westminster Regt., is wounded, 
srtrvinf on Western front. Parents ara 
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, Rutland.
M TEARS AGO 
May in s
Chtrl** T. Hubbard elected pr>»ld*at
_  I H E . B I L Y  C O U R IE R ....
R. P. MacLean 
Publisher and Eklitor
I « .x , ^  M o *1*" council to com
s.,,.«.s..wto.̂ Eiil*ilaflSu.̂ y-sr3t..B(lSÊ oiML.sxcspi;..8utifô ŝs.i.W’ay*tem--*‘.under'-wmuitiolpal---oi 
[ day a te  holidays at 492 Doyl* Avenue, hire a man to look after It.
I Kalowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. Newa get more than thetr share, c
papara Umlted.
Authorised as Second Qass Mall by 
th t E%«t Office Department, Ottawa, 
a te  (or payment of postage In cash 
Member Audit Burenu of Ctrculstlnn. 
Member of rh* Cnnndlan Press 
The Canadian Press Is exclusively en­
titled lo the uaa (or ropubllcatlon of all
of th# Kelowna Rotary Club, succeed*
Ing Monty Fraser. Mr, B. McDonald had 
been president-elect but resigned on ac* 
count of 111 health.
49 TEARS AGO 
May 1921
Sir Doveton Sturdee, Admiral In com* 
mand of the British squadron at tht 
Battle of the Falkland fslands In 1914, 
and a participant In the battle of Jutland) 
died at his residence in Camberley In 
Surrey. He entered the navy In 1871.
10 TEARS AGO 
May 1918
A police court case Involving Tomat, 
an Indian of the Westbank Reserve, who 
charged Mr. D. E. Qellatly with assault,
In connection with a dispute over wattr 
rights, was dismissed by Magistral* 
Edwht Weddell. R. B. Kerr appear^  on 
behalf of Qellatly, and J. F. Buma for 
Tomat.
M TEARS AGO
Irrigation In the townslte of Kelowna 
Is causing a problem. The Clarion urgos 




tically no water. Orlglhally Installte hy 
A. B. Knox, the Kalowna Fruit and Land 















I VI I I Cliat
HOTTER THAN NORMAL FOR B.C.
IN-PASSING
Why is It that though people have 
twice as mnny ears ns mouth*, it tires 
•fhem »ftto InonH o«ll«« rth8 iH o»!« lb ‘
Below • normal temperatures 
over d  wide area n(e Indicated 
In the 30-dny outlook for thO' 
rest of May from the United
Ontario and Quebec. Tlie out­
look Is not a specific forecast 
ond changes may occur. 
Other tempcraturtts for the
“Later *-♦ rte* la a Bmisfe 
iMTf .r»rrf*Bg p rtrs i ta®*.., I t«- 
wswtsi# my ©a
t o  !»*.
“ I met. ea ete ewtdwr —■ Isis 
Iter *** alietey what# — a te  
iMNud *.feowt Viwtiouver for tfe# 
ftfrt U to , He teW me all t o t e  
Yaaoouver a te  s f e o w e d  use 
{ to to  te It. II# was Kitttng oa 
a pile te feUaakeia. I dkiaT m e  
about Vaaeouvcr to t  waatte fo 
ask turn feme many warm Mate- 
ett he was AUiing on.
" M il te  III# t t o i  boy* tike 
l»e did ti»l« fetnitfii far lb# 
•w ite te  stediers. sucb as to>p. 
ping, No lime for Atfeaol ia tfeoi# 
days! Somrtim#* »# w o u l d  
carry tood wabes from t o  sol* 
d,fori to t o  mademoitfllei.
"Later I sront to Eaglate 
srith Olher refugee* a te  t o  
war seemed very far away."
GARDENS ire iX  KEPT
The war seemed at t o  same 
time unreal s te  stranfely ckme 
as Caenepeel, now a bri»k « ,  
drove a reporter to t o  Cana­
dian St. Juben Memorial—t o  
Sorrow in Sicav# obelitk depict­
ing a great mourning sototer 
amid superbly-kept gardena ate 
tree*
"Vandalism is unheard of at 
these memorials." said W. H. 
Moore of Britain, Common- 
wealth war graves superltend- 
isjt la Belgium. "The people 
have real respect. And anyway 
the police and school teachers 
would land like a ton of bricks 
11 a Slagle shrub or plant were 
disturbed."
"I’ve seen these Wg trees 
grow from baWei," said Jer­
ome VerfalUe, 62, who has 
tended the memorial for some 
40 years.
Proudly referring to the vlilt- 
®rt' book, lie addedt *nr«u'Q 
see that people come here from 
all over th# world — incliKllng 
German^ to remember the Co-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRE88
May 8. 1968 . . ,
Lord Frederick Cavendish 
and Thomas Henry Burke, 
officials of the British gov­
eroment of Ireland, were 
murdered In Phoenix Park, 
Dublin, 83 years ago today— 
in 1882—by James Carey 
and members of the Fenian 
group, the Invinclbles. The 
public outcry blocked pnr- 
ilnmentary ottcmpts to win 
more freedom for Ireland. 
When caught, Carey turned 
Queen's evidence ond be­
trayed his fellows, In return 
for secret emigration to 
South Africa. He wos recog­
nized by the Invinclbles and 
murdered while on the voy- 
ege.
1788 — Maximlllen Robes­
pierre, French revolution­
ary, was born,
1952 — Dr. Marie Montes- 
sort, child educationist, died, 
First World War 
Fifty years ggo tnd.iy—In 
1613 — Austro • Qermon 
armies beat back the Rus- 
ilann at Dukla Poss In the
C |rp |tli(w ii; „Uron5h..„jlflt„.
cers, ostlmnted G e r m a n  
losses In two weeks’ fighting 
on 'the Western front nt 3.1,- 
OOfl; the second biiUlc of
began.
Beeend World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 1040—the third Ger­
man prhbe In three dnyst 
against the Maglnot, Line 
was f 0 p u 1B e d; Germany 
claimed the cnpUire of a 
British submarine In Uie 
'Bkngerrok,
i t  i i -  l O W i  O. M OUiiB
Dear' Doelor:
Wlite cause* t o  tetfercae* ia 
» pcrsiGia'a bvcatote tete? I 
have a s to te  t o t  aair feusfeaod. 
wfei* sieepAg. te ll take two 
fercato fo say ©a*.—MRS  ̂ L..M.
Tfee aormal brcatoog rate Is 
M fo t t  a  Btete*.. fete to r  »  
Ml afesefote. Aa te a a l. t o  ea- 
.asato. fereato akiMt t*w* 
t o i  to-t- 
Maay « to »  factor* cam vary 
t o  rafo lUAfo caateierably. aa- 
ctoiiaf cesksctous caatrte. vfea- 
foer sateattoaal or m t. U is 
reaib' r a to r  difbeuft to t to k  
• to i t  s*m  t»#*toag witteut 
SatoeaciBg t o  rale evea ifexigfe 
you try itot to.
.Osiirag sleep to#*' is a mb- 
cUaiM r'SAfe te' v to t is aor^ 
Bxal. The brtetfefog caa be e\:«« 
a te  regttlar, ©r it Baay be icrky, 
yrt s b l  as»mai.
Qm  te t o  iUQpartaal psysto 
lopeal m am M  u  t o  aavg^at te 
ceibMi t o a t o  m t o  I to i i  If.
ftftiiNr M. ERMflhilS 0# aitiiJkl'̂ ia’ sSe*
fesaadMg. foe cartos fooxtee 
aeteesi. te  t te  'ttete ascrcaj*#*, 
a a to e  t o a  wii • fe te  t o
feraaitoag' to eoei'iwa^ato.. ' 
ta iemjaim4 iau t iMblte"# 
fervatoeg t*'<m as as fast.. 
jNser br«.«fo«i was to »«iw# #»- 
ft«# at t o r t  uatef 
emiite,. tie was a s to f  a te  
brfatoiif' m  feis
jpfe:.)sto«»rai sete>. T te exact 
rat#, aataraijy. w-il dcpete m  
fe&w tecfiy  ©ac breato*. A d»ci» 
te«a?ii caa -draw m as m m , 
«*yg«» as two itedkwir breath*.
Obesity is a comaao* fofiu- 
««.,# m  breatfeia*:.- T te over- 
v e i^ t  .pe.r»a tet«a tees a gto) 
deal te htetiag, a te  pulfiBg.. Ate,
te  m m ai, ii4«,i livfcto. •!«■* as
#)»lifeys««a. .ti*
tettrts,, a te  .cerfoto typw te 
te a n  pr®to*ms toftuear# t o  
brea.ttiMt* raie- 
But le fs  ete ea fto tia*  t o t  
foe mueb,, or w#*!! have every- 
btey to fo*  to cte l»w
f*.rt t e  ««r t o  if foeafoiaf. a te  
itesking -sEaiettei*'* wToag d  
t o  *s» .tef -mm* em
i«*t rtgfel.
iiertous fietetoms wfeMfe .at- 
ieci. t o  'tsreafoag a r t  reteijy 
diawfvtrte m  a m m *  
fifeysiral taaiai&sttei.
I# ycto sur* elu««,i#*My t o r t  
te  biwaft- tfeai’* twiMii estogfei
BIBLE BRIEF
**Ate fela saasiitr ta w  t o t  t o  
l a t e  w as  erlttti htM . a t e  t o t  t o  
L e r i  aw aie aR t o t  fee did  te  
•wwiiwr l i  felf feasML"—GeM'Al*
» :L
Real CfertillaBity li hard fo 
cwoeea.1. " te t  y©ar tight so ihia# 
fecfor# men ihst to y  may *## 
your good works, a te  gfortf; 
your Father wfeirfe u  t i  
Hraveo."
fo ae« your doctor, feat dfOB*t
try fo te  foo spcv'to about b»w 
t e t o  yott draw a brea.fo.
Dear Dr, ifoiBer: "Wtet caws- 
ea. tesures «aa waai »  t o  curt? 
Vesald ttey vwc-e back d .1 bad 
aa opvwauwT—A.M.
it  k  m s u is  t o t  ak i
oesw agajR vuf|#xy.
t o  A »  exlr**:s,#i.v 4ii.cu,v m 
g#t iM eg to i s  e to ru ij* .
Dear Dr.. : 1 Lav e i«*5
s tw a l  tsrc# a teat pcop.,# 
cravag e«tes... "Tkte tej'P'tJSi- 
ed fo it# a few >#»„.; s ago. At foe 
tsae  t atiacted » la-ixvi'toii# fo 
t o  fact t o i  i  S*ii tacd wte®
1 wcstt fvvr t o  K* c.ul<e»..
i*'.M w:teffi 1 k te  a cbeck’upv 
Bay aockj fauwi i waj. fevece®- 
a«sa,:c. He gave aic Vitajsiaii B 
s to s  a te  3tm  eap&uka to m*s» 
■rone t o  iM sua. teoa a lto -  
Wild... I t o « t e  that I m  foaftr 
cravte k«- 
l  Wrtw to a to M d  to* fo aiy 
Hfee-'foff. t o  te v t  teways to t  
t o r t  was a .€sa»ectofc, P to* |®  
foi* fee** w «  rtfcte 
fo a ptoeasfoaai. t o  %ay t e ^  
la yxsA  Haail way -E.SJO.
It jiwMUi irticufoui,
I w .tote't »♦*! fNWfit 
fo i te k  t o t  t o  4mm* m  etew 
m  *«»*» m* fwlie* »c# « « jd y  i# 
a te  aMfua.. Is your rawt. 
ii was I'ust SiO@.v#fofog fo m  
wtec you t o  u i« i. O to r  peo- 
t o  try eaifog catey. a r
rertaag. «»«■ a i to a i i  neew to d
or ®ttef~*«y aum ter te rta®- 
t to s  te to g  fubooia!.efous.ly t o t  
oae te them " u a ^ t  fee^" t t o  
due tirfcfoess b  a good reafoft 
t o  feavjag a  rfeeckop... Tfea&ks 
to ' wrtt»g-
Dcar Dr. kiteMf.. I* It tfifo 
t o t  hjdrofibteUi. »ea®» te  
wattr? I* •  t e f  wifo t o  i l l -  
afiard te wafor?—C-.U 
Y#*„ fodi«*afeotea laeafti fstef 
te waiet', t o  r a to s  »  a rowfe. 
te tto  usme to ’ tte  disease, fo 
fo tto  stages te rato*.. rHwwfea 
te  -to to ta l  ar# piraiystel 
esakto  It »psisato# fo -iwal- 
lav. to fe  a 'd«i{ irts'i alrate te  
■water, t o  i* saafrfy -tasato fo 
.drto . m  *wato»y With -iieosi#. 
feydr^'tete* me*** a 
fear te a a to ,
Dear Dr. .Motor: Why is It 
wtea my |4-ye*rfoki d*.«ghiar 
#ai» K t rream tt giva* b«r »fo* 
macli rr'tmpa lAd to®  a Iw ta 
|fow«.l mev-emf»t? C to d  tt ba 
alferfy?-M.R&. D.G.
Quit# poss'ibie t o  ited sU«n>- 
tale* t o  pertstafet*—t o  rfey* 
lii'HHc Hiovemefil te t o  miea- 
I to l  i ia c t Wfeat hapfwa* tt 
s te  dfieki a lot te  let t t o  w-a- 
ter or pe®?
I am itettfttd fo doubt aEergy 
a t a cawte. teeaui# tn ihsl #a»a 
we would expect fear fo feava 
t o  **me rt®n«iu#»fe frora 
mtlk or other milk product*.
and also tho local news published
B. AU r l l ........................................
ipaclid diipatfi
PWINmI*
BSSSih' lghtg te rtpufeUteiUoi) te
Itch#* hisnlerolo are also ra*
Life it quite a probiem. Wiien wo 
work, we get tired, and wlien we don't, 
we b ^ m e  bored|>
XPCi
normal In Southern Ontario 
and above-normal In British 
Columbia, Prpclpllntlon will 
be normal axcept for i most te
58. Other pre(;opltatlon figures, T|»o oldest unchanged border 
New, York, 3.0; N®w Orleani, . on (he Kuropoan continent ia
4,4 and Snn Francisco, 0.5,
ICP Newsmap)
Oist between Spain and Portu­
gal.
■ ■ ■ 
S t e m
Sloin is n traditionnl, nll-malt lieer. 
Lungoragin(j-Rivefi*evepy*bottle> 
th a t BIG ST E IN  FLAVOUR; th a t 
"real hcor” flavour! Switch now. 
Say, "M ake Miho Stein!"
o  Kyr f I
SteinO ' k e i F I  OLD VIENNA BNEWINQ CO. (B.C.) LTD.
MHVVl WVHMV* IrvNHfo VI Ml MSW wtrfT*9***fwe*R W9 »***#■ le
I I
im iM m A  HAB.T t m m ,  m a t  «. im i
inqriHs. eiM 
' m cfeOI' « )»  tHiMi «Mi 
,«
"at
toComnunlly Planning As Topic 
Of University Women's Meet
i to w M T  wto O t o t o i - f o
tto 'fo ffo  « l' <toc©mw at t o  ito  * e to  «  towt o f t  f o w t o n  a t  t o  U f o v « w t o | y t o f | r '  m t o  l U .  R t t o  
Itowee’s O t o  liito to r*  RM«i|)MBtom. S m w i ftoinfoL Ai
• t  t o  to«a# ®f Mr*. C- B . | t o  tm m t fo to te  W ito t Mlfo t t o  •totowafo** % wmnfoowi 
:HoiBa** fo to ar a  p i t o  te  » « » •  W ,  t o  •« 3wto«for, fotpw atol,,! toft TteL te
toK» pnM to ftfownl Asmftto t e | t o  to to  t o t  t o  te t * » ^ iH»cfog M. f t o i t o  t o  fofo Wm> 
- ' - o i to  such •  footeqr. T to
Announceci
Penticton To
PAfiS S |to*  ^ffCkCtotoS fidte
^ ^ ^ ^ iG f to r f *  Saetma # c to  A* «to»' 
#”*4 t>y |W iti mftftoef*- 
iM n.' T ." f .  M ctdto**.. Mr*.
Gdclen Wedding Anniversary
'Ksate#.' m Crite. Seefe 
year'* irwacr i» l« i« ier AJto^feto, fo itofort 
te  VIstorift ©to pliyte fo "Ifoeisto te 'Mr- Wfo Mre. Terwusa 
.iaqKWtotiet te fiefoii Ete**fo".tC. gNwrtl te KteainML- 
fttu ted  toaMMar»ttx im  Mr*. V.f T to sftcfofog a to  to#-! Tfo» w to tog  vfo lftl» pifocft
&. FfSftcit *"fo> stortttteto  for„t«)ia' te telfocii* *rte t o e  i t e M to  May 8  fo t o  CtorcA te  M> 
Mr*- E. fL. E ttosfo: p r« in to fa t  )g«v »t to- fo«fo te Ifo*.'
'le fi te*ifo?«i ftsfo rw eeretoiiA ia* Sotel. toto Mr*. G. V. 
foftforfoj vfoch fo;4tetea t o  11 .tft;gam|ifeAan ©tt»dtos te to ''
T to  ftWfo |Ui»i«»*_fofo*to t e , i ^  s ^ f o i i  fo _ f to to to  ^ ‘̂ ^ to fo ry  «s»l b»ek®r«fcto te'VwKsw%-eir tMv«'«K* W«sm*'»
i FTSMitterto-W 'tot 
Vmkwvct.
S W - f J S « - ‘i n ; ^ : 2 2 i  * j~  - *  * “  ; » ™ « , c v A . .  <w
a S S tm * ®  «• May U. gimami iw  SMtoay, May t^ T to w aa  • p®»ta^ fr««  t o
Afoa TtofoS fo to a ' iorwatlW t o  toaa* te t o a  «»ter4i*»is»ri4» a i to *  fowwto.
Bfoft J a to  Mawtiry telaael AastAfof» Mr. aivt Mr*. D. Jtsi by preEtur#* aad a  craoBte*"
Hz^Mte'Mr*. W. i  M**ery. *fo»5''E ' 'i)a > ^  te  'tCriawfo*. aad :!«*»•« map te to . eto’% pfoa-'
««ira' itoP*## s e n lm  te to|*<to®  Mtow’ for alt «ifoir"&»(g atages.. rev«*foi t o  forc>
%’a ^ .  fort* fo trfooit aad i to to t*  v ii, br,$a.|fot te t o  efty'j egriy pto- 
Kteoftfoa. toe cajried to**ib*id at t o  foaea*. te  to*® a«c*.
artto* ia to  fo t o  Isw rr S ia to  Mr*. M to »  Cask, a i
S tfe s s -F re t  l iv in g  
On
I HALIFAX iCF*—TM paifoinai* caiaa te £*».'«*' Wsaad.
    Mr*. Bsanswt* descrtod to';*****^ *'
SwAa'csMpasitx® tad  tuBefieB. te tte io^osa^-fr*# w btf*  t o
Oft forratocA by to tiL ato . OAaaafaa F a ia , oft Atay'toa*. cs«««*,t .advtory 
SM tor. 'ilL . . 'oeaw .sttos p w v to  fori.«to derttto te tfowiy am y.
Mr. TfotoS i t o  »a* bora 'fo'i Mr. a to  Mr*. 'Thdw^ fasar* dfe’k'm̂ pEEi*®* te Kte-'! Dr. M»-ar-«*ft Rstort*. te m a^
totafoA, Ctotorfoafo- 'Fftpaad/ltoo* m ntcm g  rfoifoMi t o  e«*lr*l.Cfoa«tasi|fo*. tm m Sm  te a wo-stwa**
OfoM fo Ctowia fo MW aai* » ; a  E. »*«•«* te I W to to  f a t o t o l  a*d aoefofoipcal e rto to
SMS t o  ofospfo u fo rtto  a r t o t o  te  ^  OubU ** ’»  ^  'I to to ' W*
to 'M aafon  B«foA fo* f|w r m i  * -  E  T V ^  'te  o to *  aote te  e to a . »ayi





for km m  .rkArtry
i M i  iHftsa'lsa®. t t o f  »f*« to':;****®..; .. . ^ .. 
a**4 toft f ta ra  fo Eafoosa,, b#>':' to e*  p^aa.t-fraatolteHfo^
Ifo* .ca.Wftd a part'Kukriy Iki»i
y-rtfo. M tfm u  Hon t o  
adltt* .etoarsaa asfo vaiaety
l ^ t tu  I'CpiW* Oft t o  PMVfto*
I’t o *  t e  a  f*s«Mr*« ws*#,*!., t o  'i 
Iffefo'* oa*  C m m m M  pt*ym.s]9am*m%T 4 
Ifot rt.»i#4w4 «o«Mas%*w ©B’lfetoft#. .foj.*
fottoi to ' w »*‘** tofoadRy'
tm . "’letetote a ite. . . . H * « « »  f o  b e  a  ' K s a f t v t e y  at* * * ' :
"At to> i «« tofo''t «M w .
• »ay%. d to  Dr.. I 
t o  torimifwS *i
Drasa* F#*& 
*’or« aH gJv«*. 
he flub wUi preseot a
“ For ***isto , te a toaDy j 
» > « d  fo Csto. to r e  *a* 
fserftosa aboal ieavfof oi« o r |
lifefotoi* te t o  ffciifo* Mr.. a« l Mr*. G. M. ¥wfoi'''‘'Am a»S tswe*'!*.*,.* t o  ttiA m m um  * a » »  ta » 4-
te tb  ffote"* Lfotoi CfeiTfit toto'ti.* imidWNi isam  to- Cia**i.:to HteM'-" to*.we feigW **id ftfo^ 'to•.«teifo4 <«“ -
lert» tod  toO te»to .C Sifote to i* to « e  to y  *a®(Wto a t o w  t o a - t o  te  t o  » €  .i*&tot,y *■“ *’*
i t o t  'iM to  CtoivA Oft i a t i a - ^ ^  tu m m  frfo to t |E * tw  mffornMm raisi* FesS'j e w s to :
S 7 u ; ^ « ^ . r .  i“  « j  A— .  » « ,  t «  B ,-]
CHerdI HaE.. Fteiovfof a pte-ldeoi* wlfo have m u n to  bo to . 
fork aate a to 'n©  *p**d t o  btefoaj'*
ffosto' preaeal beard aa fo*'!fo Xelswaa aifo to u r par«KU 
ter«a.tfojf tafo m  Fam iy 4mm  Eafoi, Jteta Leafofoy.
ftoil Fatefotoa gn'eafpat Fettoaa,, A ll Mam m d  A ii
lfoa> m d  Mr. toqtoitsiib^«ppHfottoft SifoitorfoM.. 'ftfo»e**i''X.| j  »« n »
far t o  # « * » •  a:«t* Mr. 'a*4i afo'. a*te Mr*. P- P j  * a*. «. — a. im  Lfofoftoto AwiMr*. J f to  My Mr*. A. ■F*et«'el for a *#* '«•.« tov*': to  a *m ,fo»WSte P aapiiai if 'ft* ammJ
Haeiif. M f o  H e v .  a f o i  M r * .  M r .  a a i  M r *  4.
]te I t e a t  t e w f e  m m  m»ya4 at. 
| t o  t o t o a  Vifofoe. S ir . aifo. 
Mr., a a i  Mr*. Hnfoteaa Twi;Mt*.. Hateord **r« .*• tode; 
'Dtar ¥3fo* ba*e le s tf to i  fo to w  :*»**• afier arfoiaato ft fteary: 
liifoa Oft lte»w» Raal a)foe'j«fo->e*to6 fo |fe i» ito fo«  ® *to: 
^MfoSfof t o  w w m ' s&wto
LOOK W HAT WE HAVE GOTl
ffoforta'
Ykfo t t o  a to l l  a«to te  Mf.
aaO l i f i ,  Davte WUDatoW. 
Mark rttel) a f te  i««  atel 
'Fife, atw l four, bav* alrfoMlF 
to rk M  ufiMii t o f  wa»i M u» 
lift Ifof to rn  al t o  HtfopiWi 
Fair o a  May 11. Fifo *>*• 
eboeao a tiifo curfo peodfo. 
WMl Mark a  fiufly vfalt* duck, 
i to n  t o  mftftf pretiy toy* 
mad* tm  t o  /u a to  Hotpilat 
Auxiliary by a very clever 
ftftd active lady te to r *  thaa 
•0 year* te  a f t .  Str». J  J iu i 
Mlelke, B# sure to lorfo tor
t o n  a t t o  Fatfo 'tad Moceitf 
as t o y  ar* * a i|iy  #*• 
praiiciaf. A to o i t o  m u y  
© to* attracUv* aovtelier fo 
In  ftted at to r  feKfoOi »dJ b« 
ifocnraUv* • l i f o  paper I**- k*tft-,<«rvcf«d *ab w-'fttotsfo 
Idaslic paper to r  y«»r —, 
cbrwrt paiift iiiar*>m.ati «im  
iMta for tofc. fcmlc *c4 
spom. t o t  wiU make inter- 
tatniftf those suweser viti* 
tor* who drop la uaexpecied* 
ty. a fare**#. Yard tUfka 
wrOi ftttractiv# cover* t o t
ANN LANDERS
Admirable But Foolish 
To Trust Everyone
.raa ha h w f  ewkoaaiaaily
t o  oall te  t o  ta a %  ite 
p e tty  haaifofa, afoirh foa- 
fo r*  to tc h fo t r h p  i t e  lilrta , 
fRurae*, hsdrootBi r fe p p f*  and 
mw4 haoam  a* sfeMwa 
ia t o  ptetur*. a « l tom* ar* 
.ytiil a  fo« te  t o  vonAirfte 
stirprtsat ywi « #  (fodi a t to* tswteh.. CknviBBte' te to. 
t o  and teivvliy haoth is 
r«. Davte WimafOMfo and 
heipi&g h e r  w ith  t o  w*fk« 
•lirfo tov* haea Mr*, foxuis 
HarapQM, Mr*.. Thwna* C a^  
ozzt. Mr*.. Jock MtPherttei, 
Mr*. C. G, Brttiselfo, Mr*. 
J ttn ts  Brovite, Mrs. La«> 
ftewr* Bute# aed Mr*. 0 *tef* 
IfoUaod.
m .  a te  Mrt. K. M. .|*lte$' 
baio reforMd foma a «.*«!fc‘'i 
Iteiday m Caltafy- «hm* t o t  
dfo«» 'to te  da-«eato  Mfo* J t o  
Jtefott, vh» ba,. t o n  vMfof^ 
to«a  fo X e to to . Mfo* lelM t i*: 
m  t o  teaP te  t o  CaifW'f 
•ffti Haeptal..
B p tea ig  a few days to* «* te  
a t t o  te  Mr. a te  Mrs, J- 
Brte* Smith at Suam teiPw* 
Farm is Kvhteac Parmma im m  
t o  N*» foi**L Ly-mfoftoft, 
F)̂ |iand..
l b * .  J . .  a  D l  M p C 5i m » i  
itette m  Mateftf' fo to  a fo«: 
day* b^fosf fo XarfoBfota '«.to*; ' t t o  • ' .* '»  t o  g i t e « <  t e  M r* .- . tP t e r a t  
p « % i t o f o  a t  t f o r - l i a i r r ' .




t o  fordi te a 
tn ra  t© to te  teaaa-hiv d a i ^ k t s *  Y i v f o a .  C f o r f o r a l  
Mr*. D, i... Hteimft. m Sam  
J # ito  htoftete,
M.af t.
Htofmooaiftf' ia 
Olii vrtik ar* Mr.
FtMUtFMDi FRL TrnUBSL c m p w  t C F i  -  I b c h a t e  
• to  h to  'lby*a»’ted beatok mm
Tt ,..nnmi to  CEtllfo h i t  thftftt*Rohm  Thwaai te C ai# )^  « a d  m  writ# a hote ahote Itfo 
ara ataywf at ib* laa Toatwr y ,  ft^tor. If* laya «  will 
Md e tjq ria t t o  p te  a t t o  h* r a to l ,  t  t m m 't  tm te a  t o  
Ke-kHnaa Gtef a te  Owatry OuhJOraM «» my Fator** tfoma,.
Daar Aaa L ateari: Wa ar*a‘t 
mllUooatr** but wa do bav* a 
coosldarabla amount te money 
to our fotot chaqutiif account 
My hutbate hat t o  haWl o( 
t l f ntog hla name to cheques a te  
then ba lata peofd* fill to t o  
amount 
For axampl*, wa had soma 
ftooa masonry don* last watei 
and t o  man who did t o  watk 
said h* hadn't figured out the 
cost te  t o  job yst. My husband 
wrote a cheque, signed It a te  
said “FlU to t o  amount when 
sou ficura I t"
When 1 told my husband this 
was dangerous h* answwad. "I 
trust people."
1 believe t o  man Is honest 
but what If tfo kiet tha cheque 
and someon* who wasn’t honest 
picked It up? What can you sug- 
fftStT -  WIFE OF RECKLESS
'BOBfarr.   ......... . .....
Dear WIfa: It's admirable to 
trust people, and Reckless Rofo 
art may never regret H. But It 
IS foolish, for t o  reason you 
mentlooed a te  for a a e to r  rea­
son. In th* sam* way that keys 
left to t o  Ignition might tempt 
iomaona to steal a car, a signed 
cheque might tempt someone 
to writ* a larger cheque than be 
ought to write.
toacbfo-s t o  riitot to protect 
themselves to t o  cltttroom. 
Most high school kldi these days 
ar* blfgcr than t o  teachers. 
It’s t o  teacher* who need pro­
tection against manhsteUng- 
not t o  kids.
w It foi «l foM ^iaana





Dear Ann Landers: A group 
te  us high school itudeats rom
Seed some rules for teachers to How, Pleas* print them to 
your column.
10 Commandmenta for Teachers 
I, A teacher should b* neat 
and appropriately dressed, 
g. A teachte should not apply 
make-up, or comb her hair dur­
ing class,
3, A teacher should not eat, 
drink or take medicine In front 
of students.
4, A teacher should avoid 
playing Isvorltcs,
3. A teacher should not be 
influenced too strongly by first 
Impressions,
6. A teacher should give at 
least a day of notice on all tests.
7. A teacher should iH)t man 
handle students.
8. A teacher should strive (or 
a happy medium between being 
too-,ptesonal.,ate..,;.t«ra....dl.atoht>......,,,.
0. A teacher should not cause 
studenU to fear her,
10, A teacher should keep her
RKTTER TEACIIKIIS.
Ileor Committcei I'll bet if 
the teacher* were asked to com 
pose Ten Commandments fur 
students soii\e of the »«inc rules 
would uppeur on TIIEIII lists— 
for example 1 Rules I, 2, 3, 5, 0 
and 10.
Your be»t rule I* Number 4. 
Many teacher* would do well to
SWINGING 
PARTNERS
By M. 1. I.
Hi* Peach Oty PToroenader* 
w«re t o  hosts on Frldsy in th# 
PeotictoQ high school cafeteria, 
at their monthly party night. 
E « l  Park of Yorkton, Saskatr 
chewan tilled  t o  dant*. wWrii 
was enjoyed by dancer* from 
Vernon to Omak, Washlngtoo.
;®s#riyqpp|qr,,,,aM...P!l»YWM,,.M.,
the hosts.
Saturday night was party 
night in the Winfield Com­
munity Hall with the Kelowna 
Wagon Wheelers being the hosts. 
Bob Emerson of Omak called 
th* dance witli square dancer* 
from all the valley dubs joining 
t o  (un. Buffet supper was pro­
vided by the hosts.
Friday and Saturday ^ e r e  
also the Trail Jamboree Dance* 
a te  a number of dancers travel­
led to Trail for this big event.
Saturday, May 8. I* party 
night in the Westbank Com 
mUnity Hall wlUi the Westsydo 
Squares t h e  hosts. George 
Brown of Trail will call the 
dance a te  a buffet supper will 
be provided. All square dancers 
are welcome,
Saturday, May IS U party 
night in Penticton Legion Hail. 
The Wheei-N-Stnri are the hosts 
and Jack Jolmsim Is the caller, 
A buffet suiqier will be provided 
and all square dancers are 
welcome.
Also on Saturday, M ay IS, is 
t o  Frontier Twirlers party 
night In the Community Hall in 
Oliver, This is Iwlng held in 
conjunction with the horse show. 
Bob Emerson is the caller.
May 22 there will be a party 
in tho high school in Kcremeos 
with Bob Emerson calling the
T'̂ ’frn
Can a  smart summer shoe 
be comfortable, too?
Th® imgw«r ia yea. And tha aecret belongs to Foamtreads.
The gtylet ar® amart and light—because the comfort ia 
hidden. I t doesn’t  add bulk or weight: Just blissful 
bounce and softncsa.
Try on a pair of Foamtread Caiualg aoon. And marvel^ 
that a ehoo can be so smart. . .  and comfortable, too.
Bhowni Serenade. Washable nylon mesh in black or beige.
Wedge heel. |5.»8 Vaoatlon. Washable fabric In beigo-whlta 
and malt. Wedge heel. |4.98
Kiufissn roetwiir Montrail KHchiMr
Headqunrteri for Kaufman Casuals in Downtown Kelowna
IFUMERTON'S
411 Beroinl Ave. Phone 762*2022
Saturday, May 29, Is the 
Circle K party night in the Win­
field Oommunity^ Hall,
will call the dance ami a iMiffct 
supiwr will Im* provided.
Glancing to. Hnturday, June 
3, .there will Lhj a benefit dance 
in the Winfield Community Ilhll. 
This iMirty Is spon^orwl by the 
Kelowna Wagon Whcclcr* with 
the assistance of the Twlrletfc 
of Winfield and the Wcxtsydc 
Squares of Westliank. Proceeds 
will go to the retdacement of 
to^unnyvatoffohoohBueH^titH 
Grave.* te Nelson will coll thr 
dance and rcfrcshmciits will b#
No. 21, Shops Capri
IHOOrO*0*ATSO *0 IMAY iftru
As for rule Number 7 ,1 would 
like Ui odd a woitl of my own.
In New Jersey severnl nionihs pie and coffee 
ago the Rovernor, ttgqcd h "Iltti Till next week 
the Kid Dark" bill,whl(,*h gives "Happy Scptare Danylhg 111!
GeQ. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
be sibrc of gun!
Serving Kclowrtfi and Dliirlci Famllici fqr ((b Vciirs ,
t
I
n m t r u




helenca top and 
iihahriefa iv t   barely 
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P a h e r
a m  9 m m  m m m
u  m adm t fowk wd, IWd »*«* M tear
p u t  iik»ir»fo* to *  t o  y«*(p«ttr» in t o i  Mtoite to«««4 « *  
® iMMXl? te e to  Wtoc mmX at t o  teull ©itotortHfot 
im s  to i*  -wito* «*ntoft-»«r* 'to**' *»
t o  lid  e* BBC#* j»o«to cke*ft.J%' sraai a lto t 
mm te' *»-«-* Awi to y  to *  t o  w i£ g « ^  '««M maauat m  to ar
L a b a t t s  T r e k  T o  K a m l o o p s ^ ^  
F o r  O M B L  O p e n e r  T o n ig h t
pAfiB •  HEUMillA PMMM CO fSO aL f S i m .  MAT i .  MM I to to » _  labatts* • «  top -
reotfCxa fjrota t o  
rwito* e«r« *•*•£.■.te m  t o  m e. h u t
D nvaukit., » text aAtetor E ',.tto4 Mtei
eyefero*'* w to  te* tllarti. i t*  k *2 erf »  i««. 5 aK-te*, t o -  
l«d to ' y«-Af»™t VaHtf m u t  te t o  iu>y® l& a te  u te tr  teeg 
Hm te teM to  v'ttfe t o  test 4 t t t o  tu x iy  rom ite  
iKto# vtek 'wa* ill t o  101 yard a te  ^  a  im  <rla«*. A tete 
to tte* t e  toe* t o  tr%to fiiap  a&4 te'lgte te* wtec-i w a t te  
te lie te y .
t o  efeMrtWf fwtoiited. at t o  R 'jtlate aecoteajry i to t e  
tec# was a tey  to watte te F«toe t o t e  *v«Bte. 
ee Ttetetey’* 'toff** «# »-»iteb r^  m Stei tofcwrawa. Of *-«s>w*** to  i*«i,*te wm co^ite 
V to  t o  prer»ia3i»#i7 f t o r  . . . t o t  a  al te  |»  »ete'
tMM>«teir* a t o l  'to  way.
Rovers Romp To Second Wm 
Alone Atop Softball Standings
IW' T'tiMint Imi aecwMd ol 
a  peMto ist, VaSto I te to to  %




f t e  Mtetel ateMSwil f  « t o  Hew ©stoferett,
« e e f 'to  y d m  at a te k te  §■«****. It t e « f  t o  toty to «to 
inrve «**rly'" 'to t o  «tort*« m  t o  « rto^  to tts r t  a« ««M •« to ««* m to  «*p»r«y *• itey'tsc.al tew - 
at W««tteak:‘'a Qmfwa P r« |te
Roswra
a to  iaiMMnaae el' tea t i4»t« te 
t o  Ktioam* a te  Dt*tmt »**’» 
mmm  weftteto teagta VteMS- 
®ay ateAt. tewaaag, tte. ateies* 
Caiisa^ irZ at iKj»4''s Stadiwa. 
It wa* tte  s«tx*>i str*ii4t a a  
fc« .Roy«rff« a te  Cateaf* seevte 
to*  te two faiaes.
Ke%'«as icoffte loiujr waeanwid 
rm% te tte' secote iu te g  a te  
a«."toz te t o  sank., befoirc' 
C a r te it  cM ntte oe.ec te t o  
savcste tramc a te  agate te t o  
c ^ tk .
Caritegs eu to i t o  wteaar*
ciitet te tea 'tot to y  .ateo (©for 
to tted  6v« toe**, w to k  faoved 
« •% -
i u to t e  tfoite adyM'taite «t' 
Caxiais'' »tei«f to i to x  a te  
t«e  to tes*  to t  ste ika to prte 
:toe« to te  **tiv itewi. Cteite* 
! tote** Jac t%*ya«ui a te  to r t-  
latof 5tee to te te to r itoftod t* 
t o  ftegtei tm  t o  aeeote to te i
d a a ra *  ol Davaaalas'' d e v c te (» to  tois# to tecrte  
He is a ftet tM -tvmd stekto * to  pi*y* every setote 
•port a te  last wiatei' was a leer&tor of t o  Kelowna toaloia 
ilto tor tockey squte.. Ito times oi t o  IM yard*, 239 a te  fete 
laaf leap all eatw tete aaytfeax tu n te  ia by 11 a te  
M tof, a te  2» a te  uator compcttt®** Tueiteay.
IMJWfe aŷ tedtok|i Bkalljklĥ  Mtisiitifc jtofito StlMSfediSiBlM totol̂MrYP ©M# Mwfetoiteailtowtok t***'^©wm
M to d a ry, **»  m aaa ite  to «m  f m  m m t*  to t o  J l a te  
Miiier ctesttoatoi- tm Uycyii»a ateteto'ally mm to  date, 
SM. to*f }'u«>p a te  tytt'k lum p Joe te a a o to r  •U'roititteer. He 
«as t o  Aufie fto&coae M cass’ial award '«'»&#* as outstate* 
iKf t t o t e  a to rte  fwe y*ar« 0|©.
fitel 'pertefa «9©re «w-te'laato»f t o a  aay ite iv ^ to l, .«r 'fete 
m  t o  feat, vas t o  (oe^:tote fartfoqw'tem by m
■siiiy '«f t o  totrics** ytmag M k. Ltee it *a.* «w4 al t o  te- 
Hc.tel •"Ketewsa'** fBt«r* i* »  t o  bates of ite ,|o«ife"
. ,  . a te  attfe '»feat leai o« f t o  ’T%mA»jf a life t. , f f  »  W
ooteii u m m .
tip' ip)
M ar's niaiiBiiat WMiliifif'
In to t r %w“iTif*+ Miteteat'' 
lasefeiaM ImaCte a&ema t e r  
btei efeafea. Sataiday atete Be*-:
J .jt.Ra.tl'* al
a t •  p m  a  t o  Ksl-'
lie adiails feis aaata many 
Wfete'feas p»t t o  «»•«* te caatete a * * ^  t o  _ 
t o  .©pitesteic tra» *  ol tmoA te parttesfot. "W* fe^« a 
t o  w tani of ste te  last year's te peoNtote t o  teat a** 
ctek ' kaiMra Mtaateues at t o
'MPOUfllt ffocat"  One, Tom  Mateia, a IP
"We feave t o  t o  to e  baeli y«*r-ted rb to teaator 'from M»' 
t o  agate and to s  iteouM to m  riS te te i t o  t o  cM> te 
g o o d  a toeus to bulM iwepa toaigfe.t aad
aroMd,” Leonard saM. tea*  t o  starttef asstepamad
~ ' He piayad te a&aattle. eaaitf-
mam late y«ur.
m  tiom Cteb 
ate Mack rateKs. Kan Rsm, % 
teirler and B vto  Nteae.. a cab 
dfear. feave eaeifet Lmnaid's 
«m.
**AI te
laaM gcr," Leonard sate. "He 
wm fetep to  to  a tet Ite
atondy feas t e w  te * W #f
Kcbitrsutes ar* B it Martte0i'~
Ie* .Sefeaeffer,' Jaek B «rtoa.itoe te ea  M*r tea toea  te  omtmm
Gcfiy Hofeeteaoa and teeeard..} i la e to r  nnncottar te Ctofe teaaste seaaotfe efm attea  So to  
AM vffl ae« a c tto  teaigfet {Jungfetefo f to n  Tonasfete. stetedlgi > »  #*>»
*' Vtirra* oi s to m l t o ' t o  afetoteitet Rfe'to bf } = L ^ ^ - - = - + ^  "
m tkm  led a m cnto f of tete'leonatd aa a
f KAfs PAAADE
SrfeMtecr, witii tferea feits te 
five trips, v a r  t o  teadmg iiat 
ter Fior t o  losers Bat Lomg 
and Denids Casey, aitfe tiiro feiu 
apscce, were t o  top feitters.
Idamg MX t o  games to y  
rouadtripper te t o  scveetfe te*' 
aag . wttfe t o  bases empty. His 
e to r  Xd0m a a s  a two bagger, 
Ed iteilmaa ctepfwd ta with a 
rv a . prodortef doobli f o r  
Havcfiu
Arm* itatfe ««»t all t o  way 
loir t o  wm and Casey was t o
loser.
Kete league ac’ttee is slated
D0N8C8NEIDTR 
. , tria al base fefia
Cold Weather Plays Havoc 
With PCI Night Attendance
If tfetegs fecfp foteg as tfeny 
Iwv* bee« t o  pate co to*  of 
aifdtts. Paritir Caait Lesgoe 
(dfieialt may bav* te  issue red, 
baseballs «o you raa  ae* tfeem 
la t o  caow.
It was near trccteai te 
feaae agate Wedneaday idgfet. 
Tfea tndiSRs aever did Ifeaw t o .  
but t o  Vaarwver MoubU«* 
came oo srltfe ftre to tfeetr eyes 
aad etebbered t o  boats 13-0.
Tfee Mouaties scatlerfd 10 of 
Ifertr runs te t o  top <rf t o  see- 
ood tealng, as Ml feardy faas 
ttomped their feet and settled 
denrn to ■ dull remainder. 
EMirkad mostly by winter acmgs 
rtodtred by t o  stadium organ- 
Ite.
Only 363 teav* speetators 
abowcd up for Tuesday night's 
bteow-freezteg game and Itstcn- 
•d te Christmas carols. There 
were more in the stands Wed­
nesday night because the In­
diana gave 600 free pastes to 
some Junior livestock show 
youths.
At Seattla, where rate, tnow 
•ad coW kept fans and players 
alike. Indoors earlier te t o  
week, llaaraU clubbed the An­
gels Al on the five-hit pitching 
ot Don Loun. Seattle a only 
tally came when Loun issued
MauchrlM  
Bofh Deny RifI
HEW YORK (A P I-T h e re 's  




for fomday a l^ t ,  Carttega ptey 
a rciuia match with Rover* at 
Rutlaad while Royal* meet Wil- 
lova at KiBg*s Stadium. Both 




Haticites: Bate and J . Ruft- 
aer; Cawty and Boyer. 
fTAHimfOB
W L p e t  GIH- 
Rovers * 0 IJOO
Willowt 1 X




two walk* after bring hit lor a 
fowpit of iteglea te the bottom 
ter fifth tentog.
A Tacoma game at Portlaad 
was pmtpoaed because of wet 
grounds.
In t o  Eaatrra dIvlsioB, Salt 
Lake City'a last-place Bees 
cam# to Ufe and dowmM) Okla­
homa a tv  134 Sslt Ij»ke*« 
Corky Withrow led the attaek 
by batting ia lour runt.
The divtskfo-leadlag ladlaa- 
apoUs Indians stretched t o i r  
gam* with San Diego into an 
extra Inning when Ramon Conde 
tit a pinch home run. hit first 
of th# season, to even t o  score, 
tot two hits te t o  top (d the 
10th gave t o  Padrti a M  
winntef edge.
The Denver Bears smacked 
1 hits to gain a 54 win over 
Arkansas. The Travelrr* were 
held to three hits, with Denver's 
Afoot4 lefthander. Garry Rog- 
genburk. getting his third pitch­
ing win of the season without 
I lots.
Clete Boyer's Trial 
Postponed To Sept. 1
W L P e t  GBL
Lb* Aafetea 13 i  .614 mm
CmiBoau 12 7 .«32 i
Houiten U  9 Jill 2
fetilwaufea* 9 I  -i!» 3
Chlcarts 9 •  -SfiO 3 t|
Saa Fraaciaoo 10 H .475 4
Plulaitelpbla 9 10 .474 4
M. Louis f  16 .474 4
PttUburgfe 7 13 6%
New Yrwk T 14 JS3 7
Natteast Iwagaa
Pittsburgh 1 Chlcaim 3
Philadelphia 1 New York 0
Ite x to  1 Mdwaufee* 2
AS Aagetes 4 QBdasati 2
Sao Praacteeo 10 S t  Louis 5
ABH*tea» L*aiw*
Chicago 13 5 ,m _
Mlaatsota 11 5 .688 1
Los Aagele* 11 8 J79 2%
Qevelaad 8 7 J S 3%
Baltimor* 9 8 300 4
Detroit 8 9 ,500 4
New York 8 10 .444 5
Boston 7 9 .438 5
WashtagtoB 7 13 .350 7






mao Dick Stuart and manager 
Gene Mauch, Both deny it 
Stuart is incensed over a story 
In which he waa quoted as cal 
Mauch a bad manager, 
t  article also quoted Stuart 
aa saying: "I play 15 games 
AU of a sudden he finds out 
can't hit and I can't field. The 
team 's going bad so he’s look­
ing for a guy to blame."
Mauch had benched Stuart for 
three games after Dick had 
gone Afor-l3 in a four-game 
•tretch ending last Saturday. 
The Phillies lost all four games. 
Dick waa hitting .222 with only 
two home runs and had com­
mitted five errors,
"I never said Mauch was a 
bad manager," Stuart said be­
fore Wednesday night's game 
wlUi New York Mots, "I would 
have to bo craxy to Say that 
•bout any manager, I make too 
many tplatnkes myself,"______
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla 
(API—A Rfelta h is  pMtpmwd 
until Sept, 1 the assault and bat­
tery trial of New York Yankee
Boyer was charged with strife 
log Jerome Modrclewskt, 
male televlsioa model, te a bar 
fight AprU 1. Yankee slugger 
Roger Marls was also charged 
but was acquitted.
Boyer's attorney said his cU 
ent would not be able to attend 
the trial if it was held May 
as scheduled.
Farifto (PeasI Leagwi 
Vaneouvw U  SpeAane 0 
Salt Lake City 12 (Htlahoma 
Q ty S 
Hawaii •  Seattle 1 
San Diego 3 IndUanapdls 2 
Denver 5 Arkansas 3 
Tacoma at Portland pdd. 
grounds,
BdernaUsaat Laagaa 
ofoeto 8 Jacksonville 1 
Buffalo 44 Atlanta 34
[tocheslcr 3 ODlumtms i  
Syracuse 14 Toledo 04
Asnerteaa L esg n  
Chicago 44 Detroit ®1 
lattlnMr* 2 Minnesota 9 
New York 0 Cleveland 4 
Boston 4 Los Angeles 6
rACIFlC cot.ST LEAGUE 
Eastern Division
W L FcL ODL 
Indianapolis IS « ,6S4 -
Oklahoma Qty 13 7 ,«30 %
Denver 12 7 .950 %
San Diego 8 12 .4» 3
Arksniss •  II 453 6
Salt Lake Qty 5 15 438 9
Western Dlvisloa 
Portland 11 5 .888 —
BASEBALL STARS
dians, held his former New 
York Yankee teammates to 
three hits In Qevsiand's 4-0 
shutout, and did not allow a run­
ner beyMKl flrit bast.
Balttaff ~  ZoUo Versalles 
Twins, drove In four runs with 
a triple, double and two ilnglei 
in Minnesota's 94 victory over 
Baltimme Orioles.
II  i M !  
i  9,471 
5 8 .439 
t  10 ,412 




ice of t o  x J S ^
m & m m i e t o  mmm. ol 
ag Mthpiayece a te  eitfe 
( t o .  fwctotowrly te a r  Mr
to
  i *  Ml
S i S i t o r T t o t e ..................
I irifiw Mi i t  m. n iic ti
"Jteng(fetoan atoe feas a 
lof (nHMi toi
'hail m  hafa.
* t to  wm  b*
*— sod
Sa u  *!* WrMS SWiW ■
.firel. Me liarcay at "aasMiil,
iSSB.
'far' « s l  B ucto  to' t o '  'e to iM i
Is
i i ^  IBnSfeeaasifoi-
wm  fcstotoiy ftoy
PAPER 
U T E ?
PHONI YOUR 
CAHtnt BOYI









L D f  A 'P te iF ra^  Pave*. PenticsM
I « | »  S IP e i <yto«». N- ' '




Dob Hutton. Kamkops 
Rob Latey, N. Kamtoops
Stan Godel. VernoB .....
Evaa Maelaaes. Verooa 
Robert CorbiB,
Norte KamiMms 
Hasfe Vffoeek. V n
i a m t  iUNBAT 
Th* gSBxe e t t o  day viM tak* 







TORDNTO IC Pi-B iuee lOdd 
ol TBroBlo. wfem* promttteg 
irw^k career firztod out teuriag 
t o  last coupit e l yeani, t* 
scheduled to tmderga surgwy 
today to eorreei a itotoB pwte- 
lem te one of his two adteg 
Wes.
If surgefy appear* fum esfu). 
a stntilar opcrattoa will be per­
formed OB fell mhor ankl* early 
next week.
Earlier this year, t o  Qma- 
dian dlsteBC* ronncr uaderweet 
*« c#erattoo ter removal of a 
bone spur and dense scar tis­
sue from tm  bad.
3 42 38 IT 
3 M M 131 
5 35 31 1 4 ^ ^ , ,  ^
1 ^  M viM be t o  youjsg tofotltoi 
crew teoHi North 
VeraoB stdi totets a  sebd ste 
Dotet lead but t»« daved 
two mor* games thaa its a m ' 
eat rival*.
Kctovaa Teamstars will be to 
Lamtocops agatost t o  Batons to 
teopctftaat gam* as a 
LefeMsna loss woiW riauli to 
that efete toatog ail coaiact wtte 
tfee lowte riteyott piiisftiM*,
fteaSy, I»tt
wil) be a t  bniBe ttfiA t t 
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B* «ii4 to k* todiwvl Iv lariMwito 
emt Um4 tmttaf. WIms to _lMrMl 
UNkK IryiEiiiiMMi mt
«rtft*rf tfKci ______  __ . .....
«*e ikn* M toc. to tMte ttoiCt 
KlfeMr Pinx Smm aua. totofs Ptoi M t o i t o t *  ( t o  k t t o w t  t o  t o t o  w l  
(to waOuMi mwrimg ito totei . -. 
MkS Mn4 tmtmg. Wm*. to tott totUar 
—Mtto tol-MM'. If ^  to«to«<to to 
hwtoto*. patoirt g u ^  fiUt m t  Ste* 
ptMlg MUfe VfRM 0M9 0I0MM| Mh tJNMlMrOa
Dumin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
Power Squadron 
Ceremony Friday
Aiwual chsAgo^’foatch andj 
graduaik» ccremoBles M to j  
Kekmns Itewer Squadron wtU 
b* held Frktey night. May 7, at 
the Kelovna Yacht Club.
District commander B o b  
Thatcher M Vancouver wUl in­
duct 12 new members Into t o  
Kelowna squadron, bringing its 
strength to n  peisoot. The 12 
applicants ar* teote who 
successfully cmnpktcd th *  
pUoUng course and cxarotea- 
tiofis held throughout t o  win­
ter months.
There will also b* on* wcHnan 
auxiliary member twimt teto 
tee squadron, T te  Kelowna 
Power Squadron is now moi* 
up of 63 men, six women aux 
tliary members, and ftv* junior 
associates.
Also in attertdanc* at Friday's 
ceremonies will b« Dtstrtci 
Lieutenant Amos Baker, aiut
Nell of Vernon, as well as mem 
b«rs of the Summerland and 
Salmon Arm squadrons.
Archie August will take the 
oath of office a# Reloima's 
squadron commander, his sec­
ond year at the post. Dr. Bruce 
Moir is lieutenant commander 
Percy McCallum la treasurer 
and Lindsay Webster is secre­
tary.
FREE ESmWATES 
P te M  7 6 2 ^ 1 6 2







•  Sewer and 
Water Lines
•  SrpUe Tsiifes a a i 
Drslas
CFL Call M eet 
On Player Poser
CAIXSARY (CPI -  Canadian 
Football League officials will 
■JboW**-—spaoiaLittaatlii8jw.lii*.Ca)i. 
gary May 14 to reconsider tee 
anU's player roster amendmant 
UroiUng teams to three natural 
teed Canadians;
Tha meeting waa trigfered a( 
tar a constitutional’ law expert 
advised tee CFL that tee amend­
ment, as well aa Ite rules limib 
big tegros to 14 American im- 
pjris, prntxibly are a violation 
of the Ontario Uuinan Rights 
jOBtdKt-MlM——  .
t
m is ti  WIN 
DVHtdlf (AP) -  Irelihd de> 
Bsatfd Ppaln 1*9 in a World Coi 
aoceer qhalifving matr;h 






Fur (k< first tfewhthsadiMfanBlRglilttonr
an all-purpose, preinium grease specially 
lormulaled for all lubricating jobs
ImperiaPs   _
Udlos' Slims
Ladies' white and coloured slims. 
Values to 4.98, Q Q r
Broken sixes. Special # 7 C
Cotton T-Shirts
Child’s cotton knit T-shirts in assorted 
colored stripes, /LO#*
Sires 2 - 4 - 6 .  Each O O C
Men's T-Shirtf
Scciirily Label. White only with crew 
neck und short sleeves, guaranteed to
S, M ) L . Reg
naje.*
Teeners' Ties
Black and brown leather uppers — 
vulcnnired sole and heel. Sizes Syj -9, 
2A and B width. |  Q Q
Regular 4.98. I * # 7
Hand Towels
Chumc from luuny dirfercnt colors and
Kattcrns. Good quality towels. Q 0 |*  ;cg. $0  ̂ each. Now, each O O C
Gloves
\Slrctch nylon gloves for iccniigc^s only. 
•*»Shortie'‘type in?whii0 f onlyr•7fl***“****Shortj ' ii:? i frfinl “* ^
Now /  7 C  Rl^g, $1 pr. Now, pr. H O C
New AH-PurpoM Plastic Tumblers
F̂ or hot or cold drinki, uAbroakfeble under normal usl Dufable sanitary Q Q |t  
dishwash safe. 8 per pkg. Reg, 1.59. Special, pkg. O O C
INCORf»OIIATKO aw HAV.................   i cof4 g»i «D: rt lo y a ,................
iPlioae 76!|t4B322 Vor All llepartmenbto~%SlHip* Cnpri
NEW BLUE
ESSO UNITOL
•  for both ditstls iml beirktgi
•  easy ippiiCibM it kw tmvefaterts
•  only OM gradi nqutrtd^you cint n$ 
ttii wrong gmsi
•  timplified storage with only one greise
•  prevents rust even during liy-up periods
SPECMLINTRODUCTORVOFFER!
Buy one (arton of 30 Unltol grease cartridges 
and an Esso Plstolmatlc grease gun
Rofutair $10.90
$14.90
Get more for what you do 
li'your i mp e rlai-EssrniEerT
'  A . R .  p d i . l ,A R I >  «  S O N  I.KI.
690 Clcmrnl Ave., Kalcmna. l4l. 762*2209
PAN4B0K
pYfCbt Cfdar L e p 762-2105
toBto* - Oattegaa 
Moltls 
Sates • Erecttaf





a  L U C K Y I  
A bold bread of 
Canadian b e e r . . .  
a  man e b e e r . 
aged for
premium flavour. .  
•low-brewed 
i ^ f t f r f f w i f s i l s E i d  
taetel
1 ^
/rie  hm o dtU m y: phont
   '""762- 2224" " " " ;  ..
This arivB rtisem ant is not pub lished  or dlsplayocl by th e  Liquor 
Control Board or by tea Q ovarnrnent of BriUsh C olum bia.
Bunning's Homer' 
Spoils Spahn's Bid
ikH S  Ce UCM 
A»seci»iMl f m e  8p*rto ««•>»'
error* by 
Ga*liajso on tee 
tee fmtei.
.Aste» l- l  »  I*
atfosgs. Lot .AageJiee Dodgm  
. : C%neauu.u Reds 4*2 aad
Jiii. ab:> B ia#  ' ry fo  ' fo-i^ftnai piU -
s m s . h u  M  te
llteS ■* yieMed t e r  ..c,. .1
tb t p e a t  sewtepaa at » ' • * ' , fartepBg | m  teewtt :: J - i
: He retired ^  21 Met b a !» «
prtiect j:*sae' am  »Ue*di aad arasped 
last Jifoie 2i  ax*s»t t e a  xm  vjctcry fo i.u tea« ate
M ali hitepad Itot «*|*W« N»*itee side m tte' foate. 
ite te t te a p ii ' oaiBiteek !*»-} ' i iyt » iu>pi rarv* baa.** te  
fd » , tu m m d  to fee* e | tte  baa*  .r »  pftcte.
ante |>bii*ael|*-a Fai+e* W e d - |- t e e w Y S  teow tetter ttea  
Maday aicbt a te  e«krt:C'red tte  |to tkiov a tep i ron>’* ta a roua* 
Mh s  m d  te a te  Id  witb aa o ss ify
p a n e d te d  b«se rv®:: | I t e  Cdaat* eacpaoskd ter five
T te  b6*K..er '•a® Bwaaiaf*'*Jr«is m  tte  letli aata#  aR «  
firtl la Ite  k arj* . S^'ate te * ’
M, tte  aiHrase recttfd far NL
^ te t e a .  drteriEABte at te yearafteadte trqdc by Wuli* M® 
«( age fa bc*-«» b«'k Isom kte lCavey a te  * na**5«rfaf « S J »  
f-tJ j.e*st'« »i'tb Mihr-aatealfo' May# ca*ip«d t te  r ^ -  
Bara^e# fa liM, pitcted fa* fawftlMay#* ieadalf be*a*» fa f f  
as a  Mfa. »at*iuaf B ka-|e ;|ifa  ted  tste i te  « e r*  M- 
aaaf’* faer-hftfar- Bfa t te  p « * l  teft-tete«r l ia te  K a tfax aw  
feat BusaaiBS hii c^wr xstt jpitclssea I t  .w y gt tiaff
t e a  teas* m t te  tfatia ^  te e
Ms.ade a t e  t e  sase-. '̂tei ftws i l r f t t e
tiiBa dac'isEM&s.. 'Er̂ laua
H# » 'ai&l«*5 i® te e  Stea Sfa*:ia 'W* I Fa dedvered Mava
rf&ifa awearrtMfe^ srsmt fa« l*»'rl#«ies erfa t te  •faafoX ftfa.
1*0 years etfcl* 64'' Psv* I'aneiJ, _fo*
•a a w i  tte  Met# e'.*r-alt. &»•’'starter, *» t «a ite  te f»
te * l«  tA'eas t&ree !-.£»»» N e*: tte  te*d fo_ A araat
Yofh aiio'aiM a tetal of aiaeiiise drive ts t te  lari of i te
l S r ’a ^ ^ r « >  *  ite  pri>:stem: He tte  urnm
' 'fo t was le a w e d  for a pmb^
Bufitifi*"* homer k ft tsiirs i hitter is tte  l®fa. 
m vm  fobrrfa Wiibe May* f-ari Hortte rtass by Dick Trac**- 
t te  year Maya fait No. I. faipi'fai and Rt® Fatrly helped 
la t te  m ajon. fa Saa Frajs-'Saady Koafa*. M . tc^ Caacia- 
cwfo Giimls* ib-5, 10-mafa* vic-isati f «  the Uagrn - kadia* 
lory at St- Low#. Mil*aakee!Dodger*- _________________ _
S 8 L 9 V IU IIM K Y ' . I l d T i ,
Terry Shows Yanks Pitch 
"He Doesn't Even Throw'
• f  MDUi BfaTBEt Ms iwBoad f a «  
llfa aa n ad  n p
|Wfaie 
|* b4
Rafab Ttery *a* »  ««e.ctiv« | • ' ’'*^*** ** ■̂ 
fa fas first start agafast fas far* 180K Wdi ffa 'lO i 
wem New Y'oiis Y'aaae# teafa-l Ofckaie Vkfaa 
aaafai t o t  t e  faiw d ofa: one el vlfac, r e c e i v e d  _
tteaa vnfa a fatok te  I fem rtK ee fteaa J e te  BmtoidS
*\*a. msarn. I a id  Joe H a r to  m dh  ifadfaag a
T e n r . t o  ter© e# t o  MM j fawar-fatfar fa b i  aad *d t o  
Worid Serfa# *fa» was *«fct fal«imfite m m  ItorcAt Tfaet*. Q b 
Clevicfate laanrts fa tte  Fedro I i»iv% Paseoal citefaed BaJfa 
RatOM trade fast se.«:«c<a. waited laerc Ortofaa e® fal fata fa Ufa-
mn hmmmmAmiAraiSKSVKl
T te  teci fa (swItaaMuafafa ntofaTO;^!
» l f a l i n » i € l l
aevcA Euatfa far a 
at t o  Yateees# aad t o a  spent 
©fay aa hocrt- and fa sfaafaes 
B ^vfaf to m  :dova am farce 
te a  t o  a  fa® victory Wixfae©. 
day idgbh Sirtkecoit victim Tom 
Tresfe era* ««* e l t o  Yaakee* 
faapresscd wifa Terry's per- 
fanaaase.
• ifa  t o e *  .nae cae f i t te  l \ *  
tm * s  see® to a  us*: t e t o t . .  
•aid Trete- "Ha i tr t to  a *  o 
ififa a ifad. .el wrcepbaS t o t  
cam* s@ to *a* and brcte
" I  faaai tte®* a  serewteH,".: 
said Ttrrjr. “1 farow ta,$'tols.: 
curves, ijai sfafer#-“
'Twrtf m e4 mky 1# .ptfatea- H* 
dfa t o  aafa a dum  a«d t o  «m( 
a& w a nwBcr isart first te*c
aterta  Twins' i d  
Los Afixck# Aasdh 
toe Red Sox i-i.
W'afaitiiigtoiB: Itenator*
•as City AtWtetea 1 
setedukd.
T te  ladfaas te d  te d  l i t  
rtrfagbt to t o  Yateeca fa Ctere*; 
to d . but qfacter t te a  yeia caa 
say Wtetcy Pwd to y  te d  ^fac* 
Testy more '*®rkto reoaa Itea  
t e  seeded.
W'ifa tw® t o  fa t o  ferfa. far 
*»if- 'tew* Wa«B*r 'teBMsred eB 
Feed, te e ty  lifav ifa  sfafafai.. 
l ia s  AMs w atod  sad rved 
tilfateM  teaered.: 'Ttet e«e«k> 
aaiy  k l l  Far#* leeavd te 14.
Bfoterd*. .aa* 1 4  fa n to  t o  
11 a te  aitowed e*ly m *  TTfar 
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DDECTED AT NEWS OF TRADE
Good Man Hard To Find 
'To Hi! NHL Chiei Rei's Shoes
HKHrmEAL ic p i -Cfaieaeejfefaty, T te r*  a»fsiay b to .  a te  
Camptell. pr*Mi<Sf*t et t o  N*. w'tet we raifaat tew i fa de la 
ticefa Hac'key te*fa.e. s»'^ la- t o  « te  i» te istoiBff sm  t i^ t*  " 
day fiadfad a r f to * * » to  to .| Campte® lufai t o
rcfcrre-.a-chte Carl Vos* h u ' 
ta te a  OB all t te  aipert* of aa; 
toaofaable |!#to««i. but it te* 
Ie t e  eolvte t e to e  t o  *tert of 
t o  tete. •#•*«*
• if*  •liiifAy a laelr of suJtalde 
catefaalr*." Camptell *aW. 
•TIayte we’re *te®»diif for too
New Y to  Yaakee* catcher 
j c te  Paaehard. fait, a te  
l« e te r  Ralate tafa
fa fowuBftea fa Yateee Sia*
dmm  d re to b f room alter tt retoved  
was aifafafaced t te t  to y  te d  ward*
teea uaded fa t te  Kawsa* trade, 
Clty AtWcfap*.... T te Y'liitete
caicter I t o  Ed* 
faixa t o  A’* fa t o
lAF Wwcptefa'.K
xppofobKttt, s$ toaf'S slasd' 
eow. "mfaht oe* pS*a*e evtar-; 
BBC. but ihi* p te le m  te* » tt 
to be mtved somehow 
V«» retired a t t o  cto* et 
t o  m m m  ffaitted after ll. 
year* a* betel NHL refcfee- I to  
{*K*.{bie isseerior t* rrwdi Ud*
nsueh. P i t  W'feat we are *boot-h-arl, deao <rf t o  faafti*’* pew* 
tfal foe ta a man ol Vo««* rapa-lwtt ita tt e t rMeree*
Rutland's Pony League Grows 
With Influx 01 Little Leaguers
CONNIE MACK TILT AT 8  
TONIGHT IN ELKS STADIUM
Ketowa’t  CfaMSfa Mack baato ll tten r k i f^ o U  it*.
scted'Stfa teoight .at i  p,m. to E3k* S-iadiiaB. Ofifositioa wiTI 
be. Riimnfaf'ljfad.
A member «l t o  Imir t*am .aoutofB .fcfcWfa el t te  
Okaaacaa Matoiafa Ctefafa Mack 'teaftw , Kcfawea woa tito r 
fir#i fame .at Swaimeriaad fart fotoay. ,  ,  ,
T te  BartorB *ecte» al t o  to p  te» e a p a a ^  from four 
fa iU  irtto* with t o  a<lib.ttoB to*  week ed Merritt and
-H a te "  Ttefaaioa, mmiaier of, t o  K ^ w to  
clab said •*©* have a food youaf club « f a ^  up:* Ifanrl. 
Ifaf t o  coacbiBf rte rea  art Dkk Gefa aad L any ScbfaHor 
• to #  with tlaito
urant Arme».au wdl iw tohly tiart an t o  mouBd (ar 
K etona tmitabt with Alfaa Vetter aad Gwdie Wettoa also 
new * mouisd duty,
Kefawita‘1 Beat gam* wia te  a l FeBtMno Toeiday wgbt 




iHERBROOKl, Qua. »ITi *-j 
KtliioB Leaf* fa  fafa t te  ; 
to rd  C *to  ol fafar Alfaa C m \ 
tec tey  fmal tougbi. .drteraa.fand'| 
t e t  a to *  way ttcaa faas# .ate; 
two * •» • •  fato te  Sfafteote#; 
Beavert, i
"It** pretty te id  fa wto four| 
pfayoK fam es ia a row fa some-} 
b o ^  rdat'a riak.’* fa fa»« Oobby j 
Krtntm. Nefaoo piayw • coach,' 
put* tt. "But I tiill My we caa] 
► i t  We can beat to* team.“ i
LADD PACIFIC 66
are ptesid to •imoonc* tfa ippointiMnt ef
Mr. DALE JOHNSON
as Service Station M m ger
RinTAND-WUh t o  mcrea*# 
et lilUe !.#•*«# player* each 
year. I te  RuUate Poor Lt#r«»« 
if txpatefaf.
Thfa year, fastead of two 
tMBi* from Rutfate a te  one 
trom E ail KcSowaa. t o r e  will 
t e  a four team teague. three 
taami befag Itutlate hoy*.
Tht opeosftf tam e of t o  IISS 
m tm m  wa* pfayte Moteay,
Oiba d iffa tfd  D od ttn  la a free 
kltlfa# coatett 13-U.
, Host ol t o  Rutfate fame* are 
'  H<«I pfayed at CMtettoal Fark 
la  t o  May acbedufa Ifated b e re .t-  , 
the home team I* named fa it  
T te E ait Keloam* entry is nam- 
til ••Mact" a te  they won thrir 
oientnf game W ntoiday night.
T te  *core: Mac* 7. Giant* i. 
Balance <d t o  *chedufa fa at
lonOWt;
Sun. May •  --  Dodger* v* 
Giant*.. Cute v*. Mac*.
Wed. May 15—Mac* v*. Dte- 
ger*: Giants v*. Cute.
fYl, May II — Dodger* v*. 
Cute
Sun. Mty l i —Cfants v». Mac*. 
Wed. May li-M ar*  v*.. Cute: 
CfaBti V* Dodger*.
Frt. May 5 l-C u te  v». Ofant*. 
Sit. May 22 — Dodger* v*. 
Mac*.
Men. May 24 iMay Day)— 
Wtaner* of Friday a te  SatuiN 
day game*.
Wed. May 2*—Cute vi. Dte- 
ger*; Ctant* v». M att.
Sub. May 30—M*c» v*. Cute; 
VI. Giant*.
Pileup At Six-Day Bike Race 
Ends Swiss Rider's Career
SUBDIVISION?
IJtTTLE I.F-tGlX. Tbc*. M»y
'Dgrr* U, llrave.» 4.
Rte* 15. Firate* IS 
Wolvei l l .  Coiifar* 1.
FAIM UiftOGB
Bomter* IT. Flyer* f. 
Rocket* 14 Jet* I
MAJORS' TOP TEN
By THE A880aATED FREM
Natfaaal t#ag«a
aw ,R . II,Fth, 
n  1S“ »  J » ‘ 
Cfalcman. Cmcl. 54 I  21 .388
Tracewikl. Lo* A. 30 8 14 .389
J . Alou, S .r. »  17 34 .378
KranepMri. N.Y. 74 11 28 J7I
Ran* — Harper, ClBcinnatl, 
and May*, San Franciico, 19,
Rana Baited la—Bank*,
cago, 21. 
illla -J . Alou, 84.
a d -
Legion Wins 18-3 
^In LL Action
TTj# Ifaglon Bine lurnte In a 
anectaculnr team effort to 
trample MldvaUey 18*3 in Little 
teague action Wedne*day night.
The game at Little teague 
park wa* halted In the top ol 
fothe alxth Inning because off 
▼ darkneis.
Tonight Day's meet Lions In a 
league game. ___
Another Life Ban 
In Soccer Scandal
TR IXINDON ,(AP)~FcUt Swan, 
centre-half of Sheffield Wednc* 
day, has been 8Ui|>ended for life 
from aoccer, the Football As*o- 
elation announced Wcdncaday, 
Similar bans were Imposed 
against Tony Kay, wlng-holf of 
Kverton, and David Loyne, Shef­
field Wednesday centre-forward, 
“  When a wmmlaaloii eonaidered 
eithelr cniei April 31.
AU three had been *ent fa 




llane  Ran»—Mays, 8. 
fttelea Ba»e»—Wdis, Loe Ai>- 
gelet, 14.
Pltebtat — ElU*. Cfacinniti 
Giu«ti, Houston, and Glteon, 
St lajuis, 4-0, 1.000.
Strikreafa — Marichal, San 
Franciico, 41.
Ancrieaa Lcagve
AB R R F et 
Causey, K. City 49 4 17 .347
Green, Hoston 61 16 21 .344
Cater. Chicago 59 11 20 .339
rtnntiUa. Boston 60 6 M .3M
Aillsnn, Minn. 64 8 21 .328
Run* — McAultffe, Detroit, 
and Green, 15.
Hun* Hatted In—Oliva, Min­
nesota, 16.
Iilt»—Tre.sh, New York. 23, 
Denhlea — Versalles, Minne­
sota, 8.
Triple* — Blasingame, Wash­
ington, 5.




FItehIng — Robert*, Balti­
more, Aguirre, Detroit, Biu- 
lardt, Chicago, and Pascuol. 
Allnnesota, 3%, 1.000 
Ktrlkeouta — M c D o w e l l ,  
Cleveland, and Lopez, Lo* An­
geles, 29.
BQXEIUI or MONTH
TORONTO  ̂(CPI ~  Two new 
world cham ptoi, Ismael La
Biiurninl of Italy, Wednesday 
HM*
na of Panama and Salvatore 
wer# named co-boxer* of the 
munlh for April by the World 
Boxing Ainoclation.
88WNWJEL<(TOBB©TORBNO—-IP— 
ZURICH, Switzerland (A P )- 
llunlch of Germany defeated 
•Porlno of Italy Wl Wtdoeiday 
night to reach the final of the 
European Cup-Wlnner* Cup loe 
rer tournnment.
TORONTO (CPI — A Wgh
spete pileup. t o  first of the 
tif-dsy bicycle race at M#[4e 
te s t  Garden*, t t e t e  a 30-year 
career in Iniernstkmsl comfvtl. 
ye® fee Oicar Plattistr <d S»iu» 
erlate here Wedneteay night.
Plattner, 41. who mffered a 
fractured cheek bone, had fa- 
teteed to end hi* racing cireer 
in Canada, compelmg in the 
Toronto race a te  th# lU-day 
race which itart* ta Q«*l>e: 
Citv May 16.
Heinz Reinhold’* rear Ur* 
blew at dote to 4S mil** an 
hour during a fammlag m i t o  
vrhen Individual teams attempt 
to break away from th# pack 
a te  iteal a lap.
Rrlnbuk) loit control of hi* bi­
cycle end fell Plattner and 
Robert lelangue, riding for 
im m tm m , infa tdm aadi 
l,elanfue'* pteal cut Plattner’* 
cheek.
Plattner was the first of two
which goes into its fifth day to­
day. Dick Cortright of Buffalo. 
N.Y., riding for t o  United 
Stale*, quit when he suffered a 
severe ntlnck of diarrhea.
Relnhold returned to the rare 
today and tha other member of 
the Swiss team, Hans Knnters, 
wa* paired with Jo t De Bakker 
of t o  U.8.
” aUn ' vjtke n te  Freddie Eu- 
gen of Denmark were one lap 
jihcjui of team* from Belgium. 
Canada, Italy, Luxembourg and 
Germany. They had 350 iprlnt 
point* after 1,047 mile*.
Rik Van Steenbergen and
Emile Severryai of Belgtum 
dilm ed aecote place with 3® 
I.®fat».
Spfinl point* are awarded oo 
a 6--4-3-I baiti to the fhrst four 
finiThera In SO- arri 36-fa:P raees 
Within t o  main msrathoo. They 
sre uied only to t>reak tie* at 
t o  cad of the race.
Roger Gaighard and Jean 
Raynal. rMlng for Canada, held 
third place with 283 point*. The 
Italian team of I-eandro Faggin 
• te  Mino De Ro»«i bad 288
C ta, Lucien Gillen a te  I.e- ue of lAixemtxmrg had 230. 
• t e  Sift Ren* a te  Fdtx Pfen- 
ntegcr of Germany had 193.
Dale invites you to wm In to ledd 
Pacific 66 vAere you will be niet 
with prompt amJ courteous service 
and vrfiere you will find all the fine 
products of Pacific Petroleums 
ivdildble.
pwleaifaaa) 
• a i  (faaarfal
Kelowna Realty ltd .
f fa  TB -llti. Cveafata 8«17 
FaraiMaikt BBu Kelewwa
LADD PACIFIC 6 6
ABBOn It LAWRENCE
Feature a Store Full of Gifts for a
Treat tbc Family Special 
5 llambiGrferi $1.00
Patio Drive4ip
VffiiMi Rd.. 3 Mile* Nertk Oa 
nighiray 97 -  7655414 TWO FULL ROORS OF GID IDEAS TO CHOOSE ROM
ROOFING
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I V\N Ki M l \M  M I
PHILIPS TV
Mother's Day Specials
LAVENDER ROSE O IIN A __ % OFF
OLD ENGLISH R O S E ....... 10% OFF
CUPS and SAUCERS 
Reg. 1.5010 1.75. ................. 99c
20 pee. MELMAC SETS
Reg. 9..50................... .............. 7.50
BEIvGIAN CRY.STAL 
open s lo ck ................................ 10% OFF
TERRY TEA TOWELS 
Reg. R9(i .................................. 49c
PYREX COFFEE PERK 
6 cup........................................... . . . . . . 5 .95
DISH DRAIN TRAYS
Reg. 1.49 .................................. 99c
DISH DRAIN BASKETS 
Reg. 1 .4 9 .................................. . . . . . . . . 99c
UTILITY B O X F J ................. .......... ...............99c
CAKE PANS —  8 X 8 X 2




21.00 to 24 .75
Sunbeam Hand Mixers .  . 19.93 




O N L Y  3 9 9 ' 9 5
L e u  Generooi T rad t-In
Rnrlln TV I trl
TEFLON BUFFET ? X ! i  .  39.95
FIESTA-PERK
,S cup Rutomallo 
Reg. 12.95 ...
in rioO O O O O O O O O Q on
.\»6<fl8l 10*50
I ',•.1,1
SH LAWRENCE A V a 
DM T6M036




fM tK  I  m .K W lit  I
SHOPPINC ON A BUDGET?
THE BEST BUYS ARE AT SUPER-VALU
•  CO V l IN SPiaB ) •  * m T S H I« "  I .C  CROWN •  FRiSH FWST®
WHOU FRYING - Evory Bird Pbmp and Ttndir
C H IC K E N X
•  GOVT w m c r m  •  c a n a d a  c i k ^  f « i  c a n a o a  g o o d•  GOVT o i s r e r i i o  •  c a j i a i i a  c i k i i c i  m  c a x a i i  a  g o o o
Blade and Short Rib Roast SiT™  ©49c Cross Rib Roast 59c
'Royal' Prime Rib Roast 
Skinless Wieners 
Sliced Side Bacon 
Cottage Roll
CoatMfa ClMlet m 
C u te *  CiMii - fa-
G #fT In iM c iii. fYf t i i a.
141k. f l i i i f t  P*A
s m »... JlgrgMmJf fo*''ai0IBWîePka' T
.pWlHI 9 Wŵ9999999m %rmjr9̂ • wm
69c F R E SH
H A L I B U T
43c
n m -----------------a 4 9 c
69c s*«A —  a .  5 3 c
69c m * i --------------- a 6 3 C
'̂ rt"ANIMAL KINGDOM
1 1 D # H  1UI%JP '0*1 •  %idP 001
I t f l  m s  COOKH TO TOtt e— - ».«*
i w  C M t a M K i U W K I t - V A i . U  • ▼ O H W E - *
i
Plcturo Album & 
Picture Packet
N U M B I K  O N B
i m  oouKM i s » M U  i r  ADuus © r n & x s ' ' '*
C D C EI  I m l i l i
Magirifktirt FirfI Colond Album-Ovtf 400 to u tlfu i Illustrations
G etN o .1  FREE
wHh Album using Coupon 
appearing above.
No. 2 to 18 . . . .  each
You Sivo 17c. Heinz 







Regil —  Apple and Strawberry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 OL tin
You Save 9c.












Marshmallows 11 oc. 2 for 59c Pineapple Juice H ^ 2  for 69c
   .......
BUTTER HORNS _ . . .  33c CANNED POP . 1 0 89c
MoUmt RnlilNHra —  SHced
French
Tmm|k—F ire  V iilitie i




APPLESAUCE 3 49c PLANTER „ch 99c
-W ho li
CHICKEN 4>4 Ih. tin
Red Cedar — Planter — Polyllned
^•2’  HANGING BASKET e.  99c
ICE MIIK
S « .k U
3«pint carton 39c
LEMONADE
Treesweet —  Froien — Pink and Plain
6-oz. 2 tins 29c
VEGETABLES
York —  Frozen — Plc«a*Pac






1 . 9 9 - 2 . 9 9
shop Earlyl
8onl Teat — Standard
TOMATOES 1 “:. 2  ,o, 59c QRANG ES Navel
4Sc Radish & Green Onions ua.h.. 
N E W  P O T A T O E S c w . n , . . . . .
™ » -« “« lettuce ».s. h . .  w i ™ .  b » i
WATFLE SYRUP t:::
TIm TtM That Dana
Krill
VaVHIACHEEStK49c SPINACH fmh  .........
6 lbs.1 .0 0
1 . 3 h n c h s  29c
   .^ 5  ib s -_ W
2 f o r  39c
2  b u .  29c
B A B Y  M E A T S  . 4  X u . .  2  
M E A T  D IN N E R S  . « .  2 , „ 4 3 c
PABLUM CEREAL M ixed  le  <>■, pig, 4 9 c
ARROWROOT BISCUITS .. . . . 4 5 c
BABY POWDER Johmon & Johnson, large Ua . 59Ĉ
BABY OIL Johnson 8t Johnson   imsll botUe 6 9 C
COnON SWABS Q.TIP. . . .  . . .  u rg e  pkg 4 9 c ^
BABYBOmES«=r"I^™?.'*^^^^ e .c h 3 9 c
CHOCOUTES r o i r e J “‘" : . .......... 14 o*. b o x 8 9 c
m C D D IC C  Mnrthn LaIno Maraschino. a q ^
VriEixixICJ Chocolate ContEjd...................13 o*. boxGYCy.
PEPPERMINT PAniES . .  » o*. box 5 9 c
ALL PRICF*S EFFECTIVEj 
Thuni,, FrI. and Sat., May 6th, 7th and 8th 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Q U A N T inE S^
’E
...
jk  I r 'Iin-i' ■
K ' ' '
/






I AKOUMP IX . W M »
GTTAWA
|» f ©fatuB fo-vvrftiag t o  ftot#- 
0«M d Baak at Cwadk m 4  t o '  
pri^afafa - « © • * #  em sm m ^i 
b m kt is to t*  im e d m d
fa t o  OsMMB* teesy 
fo Mas»s**' Gfotoft-
Im tkm g  t o  ««** ai m
tZrtSA ato i.s«*iktog 
y-y. iWSKfaeS Srf SsaBEJEaT'C'#, 
aa# t o to r f t o  « t o i  t e  t o  Mto 
s# few to#sst ato sMsi <©•*#©' 
R ii»l''toM M  (rf t o ' y*rlm- 
..JMMSfT ■•*»*>• tt t o f  Ww
I® t o  tiiSWil. fc®- 
f t o  te  » to to e te  ,
Qm  ti %oi tM w d  t te  Haififc ©t
fact, t o  littfafato® ';  
ntoB Csanto'* 'CKtorsl to to  : 
It Mirts* ** t o  jpa«k:«nsR#Bit »|
lltcsl s f t o .  « « « t o  sad «•- 
t o  tortt'^rsd toto*. to- 
to«* t o  fci»tr*A*«t s to  rfiftS 
t o  cMBtonr orstos.
-fte: « t o r  h  ' t o  a H w M t o j t o  
zvYtoMi «# t o  B i t e  fact, t e t o r  
wkxk t t e  c t e t t o t e  + t i r t t  tete '*faStepte''te tPteS'  ̂©•
tto t t®k''toi fa i t o  m  Ifa 
t o  ifai 'to t e  c ite s to i lofa  ̂
]t«af tete^fos t o  Cmwmtsm'' 
itefat to  rnm k to®: t e  ■s^m
bte AiMii.
'Tte tete  i<mM Earn t o  'to ; 
tafaoA t to f  «i to  te to to : 
toMw# 6 ^  te  • «sto-'
* * » « •  te to te  te  Cfc.-*l iwsitt* 
EmM Pm tm  at 'I te
§»'k«#siM)st'« m i*~
jertos at t o  f« « s* # » s‘» m** 
© ttisttetetoto »".S te  f«fi«cto
Uf fcacaqi
Tte tete *ito *te te»fa t o  
s te  IM« :
t t e  stei«y te t te  r t e m f t e  
te te t, ito to  'tte {'urtsac# te
S B C s iu  i ^ b d y t  ito iH i-
t o  lo r  toO M tU T p o lic T te ii i  
ttiifetem  OK iKmmm. t e  c a p i to .
Ftet r s s d to  fas .ciwss!flcdi ®«eto> wm  n co tfa to f in 
' l l  t o  i to n i i t  I f  P o n to  ftofa-itesteto. t o *  W to to fa f  te to  
I t o  fafat ttosM ®  iB fatito r. t e t t o f a i f  te fa  H » to  S o te ii  t o f a  
Itofois* Jamas 1- CfafM os •ew *|to cawwammfa to r?  t o l i ^
: asnnr « l t o  Bifal t e  Cimtefa te lQ a t* ® - f t e  t o i T  wm a  t o r t  ,  „  ,
'f a p to t* *  to 'f a i to  t te  te f to  |4i»to«*' t o  te I j to to i*  * tte * j* ito i •  lt*r^i«ifr*w te  sirfjBfa 
'f'SOMst Mr.. Cei«* ieafte: tewfa’t o  s « » s b  sfafafte 0w«rteiflrfa-Hf»f tors. fw m pm *bitm  w 11 
• a a  a t f a a a ^ a u to  v t e s  '^Ste fass  n s a t o i  t e  i  w r f a t o  tie  B a a t to m  aate W fa  H s M to e
t te  isteit* ito fa  Mr. fltefa»ifa?fWf«fteBtte to*?. iwwe% tm m dad  teriy  Watos-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ''faay.
— ‘Qte
ter Beiii Is' flMlfaf Ite
oote' i f tfa f ' tamipstteuirsi fa 
M tef fitefa te  Brtifafa Ctefateto- 
;fini|Mr%ite*s to** ^fato fa
Swtdiih Frtiglitsr 
Damaged By Hra
m o m to e a l  iC P i- fm
M f • C0jf0i(i titel IImi I
^B*si|k ^  CsBSidLB 0 0 4  T^*!
''ap '̂&jfate fa r mamesuj p # e f - |
;.B'r scf«to  t te t  Ca&s3s vs# Uv-I 
' t o  te y w l fas fatefat ami tte'l 
' t e t o  pdt-iMsfa s  mmirnrf po+{ ,  ̂ ^
'ic y  fa  t o  t e  t o  'b rs i* * . ^ f a t o t o  t o
.̂ FfasEiaftg ssfa ybiit vs$ jhoStes#!®^* * fall3rfaa Smtestellfag
't e c k  C a jy h to a  « p * a * * » :  *  M a te re te  H siB te
fato  t o  awteteiteiiit sii»fa*-j*w'*f toisy. I
fooMfa erf t Ba*BMMsy, fa* I Ufa CT** isit til* ©imiSi teo  
mw amwmw s te  Mr F t o f t t o i f a t e c  v « i*  m  fa juzit* .w m  M «  > e  ewwwwme I — . . . . .  _ a jtu.̂  ̂ J  . . .  a
KfTMi msmmmf poU rf u  p rv f  I t i  i is a ^ r t* !  a q p e rtm ero  
0  --oi C t̂osdyi f#-|A0idi 20 idE A i tz^yicic4 inbpb^ 01 tilMi.
^i$*w istey t o  t o t  m m y  **m-jto ic  wkm *  t o  Ht*ifa»fafa it
}&S^ fetogiBttetetei ij@»¥€f1UI00fiS oyn|dlAMI0Hl-
t o  t o t e w t e f s l  t e t o t *  fate fa t o
' : iw «  p r w s i  f a t e  t o ' i f a l t e t o ^ f a  a t e  s s te rs *  tp a# -
t o  B a te  t e  C te te fa . fa  « *» fa^  ukm§ hisasmm »  t o  m m  p s r t  t e  t o
meal ■ * • * ?  fatrcKcfaa ' i p g ^ t e i s y . |' ©esrfat tote fete fast fate te* "f|yf B©ri*f ifafsl »em*iiteaB|. Â -ftepa te 'Csterfite Sfffai 
f ta te  f a  jfcfafai Q fa te  t e r ' f a t e  f a  M r H M teM t 'fa  fa* H fafoutites's f a te  fa te  fast
©I t o  ifa ife te* fa ii« ''iite 'ii ' 0 « ^ e m m " A F  t o i t o c t e i  f a  fa*, ftr* te to te i  M m m u m m  m w m m t
l A f iS ie te  t e  s  p ^ s r s l  Jfa«* A n  immhm f a f a t i  te im S is * to _________________________  B P B B y U rti Ito#*
;©©*» tosfafa* t o  t o te  to m  to*  y«ar 'j.............................. ' Isaii iw to f  « l#  «*
k m  to«« «i t e  t e j t ,  WA§mm t* m t  pitefafate M to .l f  B r i iO  EU PrtfO B. t o  W a a t « r a  |«ttrte.tiKtol
■;es*J Q fa i*  raastesry to fa fy . : t o l  f<i*r a  •  t o t t o s f c  <rf f a to * !  F i.¥ l(ttM JT ii. I f a t o ei tCF*'—iB fa rto r  Im sftt*  faHfaawmrfaii Wate* 
|«:oi a te  s*« fa 'to* fafafaot m  Cfasmis. |Hm Beefafatfae s t e f a  te  BiiteE>iste4s/ M sts McCsatm fa* fatm
lAlOBB .pBIMB:
, , .  tmwM  fa te
w e m g m  fm E P O B
T A m x m m  tcp> -  Mar*
tofa I t o  ifatotes SI* .**ifarto 
fa s n a t o  t o  i t e u f a t t  aatifaB 
SI t o  Vfatortety te  Barttto 
fimstas., tt fail fa  fate bom JNfa I fa fa#. M. Ptteatnrs 
bfaBi te  Bur «««f te  Sfara 
imam* fate. B te fss?  fail fa  soMBf 111 rtfiifac *to(«.torfa
• f I S T  MKBBBl
imAH* (CFi E  a  isfa i 
V i i l s g *  cfaiifate, 
« d t * s 4 s f  •  f a w t o fvofai fa fate ifa tsriy Jme fa 
stobr io rs te to i .te' •  totrart 
anfafakfaJt t l '  I t  fafatei farfafa 
K to s to .  B to te .
RMBBBitetorrM'. U |i
ifaarrf..
•rfsMMfa. I it tetxm m m Aed  s  mm* eiw i'fate 4 lto y  a>r« astesifa# «a *ls-|«lc«fal (too {s««teefa fa  t o
'I Tfa te C'Satos 'fai to y  lato  tem sm m v*  fa fa ic t  fy«ie«|v*i©r fa t«v« tefar locfalitri to'lig^infe eeeseew w  t i to .  Rsy 
srtkiosfa t o  i j f a f  « f a r *  te,j»%te%’'« t  tofe t o  «i<^l cfaf. ***** te C'iw,|»*g foyar fSathtt t e l -  _  „
' t o  f a r a a e r  Ctei«r»'*ta'v« p-v-ifarfa fask* s fa  t o  »e*«'*lkd U t a o i 'S -  Tfa jo© i» faasg 'e r s m e f a ’ s  s i l l  t o  « * e i * '* l  ! * '® * s r  f a a k * ' ' ' — t r u * t  s s d  i w j r t -1 v s i e d i  by s  e m s i k  w i o  med f a  f a  j t o i l  t e n  . E r * f a  l A ¥ 0f S t l6 » t e  








Choose Your Favorite Magazines 





















DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS MAY 15
G et a m ee ting  to g e th e r  r ig h t n o w  an d  p repare  
an  annual re p o r t  o f yo u r c lu b 's  ac tiv itie s  fo r 
inclusion  in th e  p o p u la r W o m e n 's  Club 
Edition. C o n tra ry  to  p a s t y e a rs , ALL copy 
w h ich  is rece ived  will be  u sed . H ow ever, 
The Daily C ourier re se rv e s  th e  r ig h t to  e d it 
to o -len g th y  copy . R ep o rts  shou ld  b e  of ap- 
: pro)(lm ately  3 0 0  w o rd s , ty p e d  on one  side  
o f th e  p ap er on ly  and  d o u b le -sp aced . If you 
w o u ld  like a p h o to  o f y o u r Executive to  
a p p e a r , te le p h o n e  th e  W om ert's  E ditor, M rs, 
Flora Evans, w h o  w ill' m ak e  a rra n g em e n ts .
MAIL YOUR REPORT TODAYl
AU FOR ONLY
A WEEK(psftetls fcrtsigmij
•  0 » C M « w fld c ih to T lM K iio w M D « 0 7 C ^ ^
•  Yfwr Mu n t t o i wW im m  hy M i0
•N «  M tofy Dfafai ETMy Order f ib y  C M raatfai
_ k
//ere's how 
you select your 
Magazines
CHOOSB
4  M U O M S - M l M i t o * * '
M
3  M / w * w B - i f c « t o X © r  0 *  I f a i t o T ?




[ i n  AR008Y.
Tb* Man’i IC sftti& s I  yr«-
REDB(X)K...........................3 yri.
iADlES* HOME JOURNAL 3jrx». 
BETTER HOMES Ik
GARDENS ............................3yn.*




CHILD U FB (*g« BIO) .Syr*-
riiOWER GROWER  ly r i .
MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY 3 yri. 
CHRISTIAN HERALD . . . . . l y r i .  
MECHANIR ILLUSTRATED I yri.
( J O  MOODY MONTHLY ly r i .
O f ]  AMERICAN HOME ly n .
O  O  ESQUIRE ...........................I  yri.
( J O  WESTERN PRODUCER . . l y n .
{ J ( J CATHOLIC DIGEST............ly n .
[ J ( J AMERICAN GIRL   l y n .
( J ( J MODERN SCREEN............. 3 yri.
( ] ( J MOBILE HOME JOURNAL I  yri. 
O  ( J CALLING ALL GIRLS (7-14) I yri. 
[ J O  t r u e  (Man’i  Migiidn*) . . l y n .  
[ J [ ) WESTERN HOMES
It LIVING............................. l y n .
l i l i
l y n .
. l y n .
UigSllBM
NtwRiD. ____
( J ( J SATURDAY IVENINO
POST.............................
McCALL S . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MACLEANS
(Every Other Wm II  I  yri.
FIELD A STREAM   l y n .
US. CAMERA  ................ l y n .
.SCUSNCE...B.liSCaiANJO..«.Iyi««.,.'; 
INGENUE (For Tette) . . . l y n .  
ATLANTIC ADVOCATE . . . .  I  yn .
ROD It GUN .............. l y n .
SATURDAY NIGHT . « . „ . l y r f ,
TRUE LOVE  .......... . . . . l y n .
HUNTING *  nSHINO . . . . l y n .  
RUDDER (For Bosttn) . l y n .  
HUMPTV DUMPTY ,
(igei M)  .........   l y n .
THE W0RKBA8KET_____l y n .
CHILDREN’S DIGEST
(5-12) ................................... l y n .
TV RADIO MIRROR........... l y n .
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING . . l y n .
ELECTRONICS
ILLUSTRATED (Bl-Mo.) . . l y n .  
J MODERN ROMANCES . . . . l y n .  
AU GRAND AIR (Fr.) . . . . l y n .  
LE MAGAZINE MACLEAN
(Fr,)  ........  l y n .
CHATELAINE (Fr.)  l y n .





ly n .LIFE ............................
ELLERY QUEEN'S 
DETECTIVE MAGAZINE . .  I yn.
JACK A JILL ... ................ l y n .
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL.........I  yn .
SPORTS AFIELD...............I yn.
POPULAR BOATING........ ly n .
ELECTRONICS WORLD . . l y n .  
CAR dt DRIVER................ I yn.
IrfX)K.................................. l y n .
POPULAR MEQIANICS . . l y n .  
HAIR-DO . l y n ,
POPULAR ELECTRONICS ly n ,  
HI FI STEREO REVIEW ly n ,  
HOLIDAY. ... l y n .  
POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHY ly n .
HIGH FIDELITY  I  yn.
HARPER'S BAZAAR I  yn.
PLEASE ALLOW I  TO I  WEEKS FOR FIRST MAGAZINES TO ARRIVE 
Newipoper D«Uvir*d B y ...............................................DO NOT WRITE HERE
C irrlir 'i RouU No................................... D ili
Economy Reidlng Plan. Thli glvii m« (ha privilega of facalvl'ng The Kalowns 
Courier for 36 month* and (hi m i | i ^ * i  chiclttd nbovi. I ig n a  to piy Wo ■ 
WMk (piyiblo (ortnlihtly) (which inoludti 8.8. tax on m igiiln ii) with Um 
undentsndlng (hot thii amount np n io n ti full piymunt s t preiont rstaa for not 
only tho niagteinei but alio (or th i  fawipapor.
NAME . . . . ___: ..............................................   . . .  PHONE Mfo
(PiMN Print Plainly)
ADDRESS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M . . . . . A P T .  Ilw, wwtw.
CITY............................................................. ZONE PROVJNCB
ORDER TAKEN B Y ..................................................       BT.
( J NEW Nowapaper Bubicrlbtr , [ ) PHBBENT Nswipspar
h
V A LLFY  PA G E  Kilng CU'S Pby Day ResiiHs!VALLEY s o c ia l  e v e n t s  
V A U E T  r A U E  iirtn, o r t  Best 0121 Entries'PM IE I t  I B iM n iA  HAB.Y n # *  g. m m Mr*, a  & 
if i  Ksjomfo
tn tw ii m  Osmma.
KAOIAND
I.
M i dasf VO  M t t  Itttof feig M i  
M i tNKHVtfe
Tfa CtateM Cja» M p i|y- B iS
iNMi <diW9i0r0lMM0 ii
ifaiM  m Agmi
M ii iMHMHiqy tfafe trfirakg
tUML TImmI* Vfa SttM iM  «►{«#» mm Ifa  _ _ _ _ _  
IfoCid t o  BMtsic e i J fa M r Dee-iReeife 8 idi*« far taifalM. i S fa  
cfaMT** e*«fato« M i  m f a t s i M l ^  t o  S f a t o i w S M  
wpifa* ' Iw in  iM t ti® dMigpiigfafaja'iiiii
Sftmt rnmm daemom t f a } ^  ernrnmim m tA  Wm wm
t* i tufaftf. to M  fay U®fai|tJ 
Ctorefe Wtemm A M  to a r  
fafasnaa® t o  .Aprf ®  i® t o  I f a .L
W to . fa w  
iM M if
J
' t o | t e  t o M t  auwl I t id W w  l i i i i f a l i  1
i>y  fate m Aiica »  te  t o f t .  Hadrto S to te  M i  IfMraM.. 
vcrnan l^ m m . M dsm  OtolWSBs; .1, ^  P to fil M i  B c to l .Mr- M i  .Mr*. S  
GrtKpte. Afaato ea Boai. Cfa|- F fatii; .€. Oavid Riid aM  M i 'M i  U m dy v«r* rcccte t o to n '
M cM > a i9  »s. io ta im . f t o f a r t  ttia ateom, I fa l is r i ix i .
AtKdPoaGUiekMitkw 10 Ihcifiitt* w eeel lAiAanĵ mi UhsM® ^  i  1“ ■ "■ ■ .„-.... in *  p'fop®. I toll to • ■,■ fo* toAtoMptP  ̂ ■ * » * ■
m m *4- ItoiKSttte.; E  M w to  t o t o ;  I s  Mrt, A. M- M tefa i at t d k
Trte. C to to . W tet .R tceM LlM w itfto M ©ii)te: A B r to  P to 'tia r  s p t o  « f a t  i a j t  toife f a t ,  w w u .  •«* m  m  mm «>.»   _
lfi» «  P to t t ;  I, M srto  t o t o ;  t i a t  .̂ fcwiitosr M i  » » to -« -b tr  Mr. t t i  M fate »*.» i t o  * . i f a a  *,^{Pfafafa*tofo t o  t o t  •
X  MMTtoi w a* . ! A m * g m  pr«* MMHr to tiM r* . H- Soasetto. iMr*. C tK ffaa  tone faypt •* ^  StfateaM  Pii* | f a
fa  l » c f r - i .  E%'far« Steik-IMsjria® t o t o .  t a i  jaiEfat » * * !  ̂ jttiifag  > ©Me t to c t t a t  a t faw fttffaB totfa . t t t  it  iw p  fa tMnmMri
ttte ;l.C » * faS ltto ;» ,J fo rP i« r.':T > »  Walaaei. A» Easfar n k n  Mr. Md M, 1 - • ^ * * “|fa fa te , ©Afa Mr*. C. Tsitotofal ©ifa fa* tofofasfat. J t o  Mwta
IWM fate M Afrtl It. WJfa » :« « *  IMiTMd fast * t o  te to  « «  SKfafo, u te  # # «  O to t
t o i t o  ifa©* I. M»dtefatitaw«» “ fafa  I to -  Tt* leei_W'fa^ i^ to « . 'f -» i fa ,. ,  i t o .  tt. Ttyfar m i  Mr*.
M e i t ^ :  ! .  J o y  P o to S :  I , d ® y |s * « « d  *1 M r*. R c c te c r*  |f a e e ? :»  A to r t e f a .  t t f a t  f a f o f a f a .  M d . . t t  C rs a w M  ©ffl*v«Md fa r  fa*
P to fa  tKia«*; A Mama* t o t o  I M to wajfafaLg fa* rte*  ' t t t t o t t
*« Race — 1, U u im ' 
t .  Joy P t.-ta : J. Brfa*
P « te &
Nototty tt*c« (2fajart.j—1. Cay* fammfad b f  »
CANADiAtt PtOftfKEA Ja a  LaaM ii. t  la fa te  fa, Mr. aad Mr* La» ^
Tfa WoMn’t  a I tfa  VcTMB Jufafae 'ttMpltte » : jgy«d a a t o ’s teay at R aP»*
to rte  - t o t t o a f a * .  a  iw m m y  t ? |« t e  FainiMM Hot Sptaiat
t i .  j._ » iceatty. re-
COmiRY MAMOR
3At4 .M ii Aifo* VwMA 
i t o  rMtsa# M Cfatau
I lLBfi 2 R*cfart'WM» Su^ML '
■*' I
##
P tepb  Do R ite  
SmaH Ads . . .  
You ArtI
M L AND M K . AMWEW DUNCAN
Couple At Belgo 
W ed 50  Years
K i m A t t l } M r .  aite Mi*! 
Amkwm tkm m m  $r. oi fa* tttet*.. 
#flrlci„ ar* i*tovfo# tfa  -*»*■; 
2pr0'tiil0ilî lkS 0ed 00^^
et f aa t t  mmy t t t o i i  far  t f a i r ;
jfapajjbiifoiî  i|Eiyifl̂ ii*îgt itiBSEiiwinMtiry* ̂
O a i te to ta y  May I. tfa  arfate, 
ia t* . irliates a a i  aM fafart eail-i 
• i ,  h tlH fa i fto*** a a i  ftlfa,! 
M i  m  ifaclay p c m fa rt te  tfa 
iM tey f a o to d  Mr, a a i  Mr* 
ZfanoM fafa a iaaMHr ia ifa  
YaMUa Ifa m . at T inillaf’*  
Aifanlleg ««r* iteur ifa** : 
•oaa, A a im r J r .. te W ttfaafa. 
M i  Jatnat aad Fraok te tfa  
Bteio. a a i  tfa ir iau ffeto . Mr*. 
C to ri*  Whittaker, also te Ifa 
Belgo ifairifl. AU but om  te 
t te ir  10 iraairliiM rea wm* i* 
mVlmaium  a t well a t om  p e a t  
fra a id ifli , A lovely ieew ata i 
a to d ttg  eak* ceotrtei tfa  tabte.
Mr. a a i Mrt. Duoean were 
Riarrtai io Vtrooa oo May t, 
IMS. Md Mrt. Dtiiicaa't brliea. 
laa li. M n. Joaetei UacMc. and 
d. te  Vtfa r  buMaa attcad-
ad tfa  iroddiag i f a t o '
m  to a iay .
IVfar fa tfa  todntiag a m lv to  
tary Mr. aad M n. { to iM  
fuetfa te  tfate faagW to a a i  fafoi 
to aw . Mr. .aai M r* Ctorf*| 
W tteiafar m  a  faM ay fa! 
Vittorw. a  tety t t f a  b fa  weA 
prevfautey triiifad.
Mr. nv«eaa f*.fnAt  fa Cfaiada 
I to a ' Afaiieeo, f f a i a a i .  «)' 
ItOi aad lived hi t t*  V'wmm dfa' 
I r i r i  wffar# fa  M fate fa |A 
many te  tfa  eariy ortAaiia, 
Jdr* Duocan. tt*  toriM r EM* 
aa fa tt Emma te  Wormcltr. Bog-i 
land, earn* fa (taaada fa IttS  
and resided firte fa Vereao. laj 
i t l i  fae family iwA up r**id-| 
enr* oo tfa  afaf haw  re-i 
•Id ti tte r*  aioce. Two at tteir; 
tool. Jam t« aad Praok fav* 
orehards there, and t te  tedett 
tm  Andy, hat a s  orehard fa 
Westbank.
Mr. Duara* aeteor alao eefa* 
braled hia teghty-flltt btrttday 
00 tooday fail.
PMORAND COUWCll IN SHORT TAKES
Mill Rate Likely To Go Up 
As Result 0! School Costs
PEACRLAND -  The IMS 
iRidgtt waa fuUy dlieuased by 
coitmfl aad tentativa (igurei 
■prov«d thia w*ek. It ia antkb
e tad tfare  wiU be an increase the mUl rat* mainly due to 
t te  incrtase te  school costs.
Vafaa te B.C. Municipalities 
MOvaaUoo will be held Sep- 
fambar 22, 23 and 24 in Vic* 
farfa. T fa  reeve and three coun­
cil mantters will likely be at 
tending.
it waa suggested that pub­
licity b* given that the nam­
ing te  certain roads after old
Mtstosea ' wMkaaAsdfauwAfo Aas ' fajaRmw*rwKiviiYSy ii wni0 roifa
akfared.
Two auggestad examples were 
t ta t  tfa  ^  highway 97 ttrough
Ave. and t ta t  t te  access road 
f a  called Houston Ave. 




•mended to tfa  effect t ta t  tt* 
ua* of plaaUc aewer pipe with­
in tfa  municipality will be ac
rauvsrag sue n i 
t t*  faOkltM taipector I 
nroval te  pfaeHc 
tfa  buttling bylaw ts
ci|>taM*.
■•rveytaft In view te 
tfa  facraaslng number te aur 
vey idana now being turned 
down by tte  land registry of­
fice, thus causing heavier ex- 
peiiae to persons wishing to 
iubdlvid*, the clerk has been 
inatructea to write to Mr. J  
P . Brown, lnsf>ector of muni 
etoUtlea, requesting his as- 
siitMO* In getting a block out
Red Deer Group 
Visit C. Of C.
VERNON-Chamfar te Com 
mere* was host to a delegation 
te  11 m*mfara of the Red Deer 
Chamber te Commerce. Mayor 
SUwood Rice welcomed the 
guaeta and PreaUent Bill Mai- 
ctem pnwented Vernon Winter 
Carnival Toqu*a to the Red 
D**r President. In return May 
o r EUwood Htce and President 
BUI Malcoiro were the recipl< 
enta te  very red Red Deer hatsl , .
ta., praaldent te t te  Central Al 
farta  Chamfar of Commerce 
addreaaed the meeting.
-■-,-M«^Ha>ftiaaf*d<>tfa*lmi)telanM»te 
t t e  How** Pass development 
•eying t ta t  they hope this Id.- 
000.000 development can be 
comptefad by IMT as a Centen- 
nial pMlacit 
PiMaratkMs ar* underway
Cr a  wtMlwy rid* wh*r* m*m- *a of the r%**egf!t M#b*tfaf 
C ham len  wOl ro**t with room- 
fa r i_ te  t f a  Alberta OfaTnbera 
te  QteinM|re* at tfa  halfway
line survey carried out by the 
surveys and land mapping 
branch.
In regard to tfa  rejection te 
recent plan Involving a large 
forcel of land to t te  east te 
Trepanicr Creek, t te  clerk was 
Instructed to write to the sur- 
cyor general enquiring why 
this survey had been tuiued 
down as it was understood t ta t  
two original cairns were stiU 
in iwitlou and the surveyor had 
also used the recently register­
ed plan of that part te t te  new 
Highway 97.
CMUm MM fvateat T fa  e fak  
reported to council that a che­
que in t te  sum te,t65 being a 
first instalment of the admin- 
ottfYW* '• fa 'p ro f ti ro  tPW  
40 cents per capita had been 
received nom tfa  provincial 
goveroment.
The populatloo ftgur* being 
used for calculating te grant I* 
OSO, Council agreed with a au 
geation by tte  clertt that all 
centennial funds be kept io a 
special account with t te  Bank 
of Montreal. Reeve C. O. Whin- 
ton reported having attended 
centennial meeting at which tte  
possibility of Including sur­
rounding areas outside t te  mU' 
nioipal Iwundaries waa discua- 
aed,
Reofeattoal Fasulai A special
account with tte  Dank of Mon­
treal to be opened for t te  pur­
pose of dc|X)iiting provincial 
government grants and other
funds.
Henth Okanagan Unit Quarters 
■Munici()nl Building; Coimcil 
lor Frank Sidebottam inform­
ed council t ta t  li* fad now been 
advised by Dr. D. A. Garke, 
medical health officer, South 
Okanagan, t ta t  he anticipated a 
grant would likely be available 
The library board waa advia 
ed tta t tte  new municipa 
building ia nearing completion 
and under t te  terms te  the li­
braries act It wUl be up to them 
to furoiab t te  accommodation 
being provided.
PWnilshfaig* for the new build­
ing; Office desks and table for 
council to f a  made by Danish 
.:W224.9liH.....»f., .I^kiwna,.,,,
Tfa r te re  attended a meet­
ing Thursday with J. E. Brown, 
ln«|)octor of Municipalities in 










W, E. Morgan te 
•fnim of the 
tefftlM and tfa  scenic 
t e  B*d Deer and dls
* ■ Y te
' I
. . .  because of firms like LAURENTIDE V>1
Vernon Building 
Permits Increase
VVRNOIMlbtn) building pen- 
mils Issued In Vernon flor \the 
period coding April 30, IMS, to­
talled M tsjn l, an increase of 
IllA,73SiiaiqwiR«iAlMk«-iainn«-pa*fa|‘
Tho way Canadians live is the envy of tleaily every country 
in the world. Much of what we eijjoy comes through modem
them operate and grow. This means new products, now stores
our whole economy eipand Hnd prosper as fresh, hard- most happy to do business.
working capital frmds are made avaUahle. In another way, 
modem financing techniqu^ enable people to have the things 
that make life better, and pay for them while they earn. 
There are many firms who offer modem credit facilities, but
T
In 1964. Tbtal ahiouat te  per- 
mlta I s s ^  fa  ^ 1  j m  fjbl,- 
fW," IT6,6(B te  foMtei W ii fte 
eom m tolal addltloiis. and |16T,- 
671 for the IMW poUca bulldto 
In tha atvla cantr*.
L A U B B N T I P E  F I N A N C I A L  C O R P O R A T I O N  L T D ,  I
X
92 BRANCHES ACROSS CANADA. \  12S BRANCHES IN THE UNITED STATES
SBRANCHBS IN GREAT BRTTAIN S BRANCHES IN F R A N ^  I  BRANCHES |N  THE WESTINDIRS
\  ■ \ '  . . .  ' r f ' , , ,  ■ .. . ,
BEUEVI IT OR NOT BrHpfaj h  Sooth Viet N«n Alter 
I O m ^ d i ly  Over ONMrse Of Y®r
fMMwpiwft, ommmm.. m a f 4  m e  V 'ly H ia
OY iftOQK
•  ikt 0# m ksf. G m m i.mm mm mam
 SMH teWTtR'
fm
. m tJfl* m0 mmm m Xm meM & m metumî
SMIIMf CM Mfitf t t b a i y  
MMS TUHB SiLiCTIOIIS
^imsmmumA i«oi4sr 
.d tewai t e  fa  
m am  » ! • # £ •
&A.M>0@i «AP)~X)te* y««r tto'tasm ik K aa 's  l«ad ana.
U-S <4fceail* fee*e •«!« s«ymi|^ fotorlyiM  f a  M * Afofa- 
tfeai ts® wrtr IB SciLitt Vfoi Maisi k:.«# {*.•© I> a fartisir that lies _ 
s-ssl m m xm  a se t o  i t o s  at t o  w a j r i ^
mtsm vsf' — A zm w rns  '■ liw t UJL crfftrials ©»•© | y  
I t o  %i sfotoiai a to lb e c a ^  oeav in to  t o t  S a u iA l^
, M sim ry ' m pgixt W t mH co£s.©at | Vietoaaese ferc«e casaat f a  | ^  
!troe$#.. I t o t  tfa  ¥fa( Cub# m  u a to r{ « S
I ' to e *  tfa* I',S.. ®i£rai t o i - i f a w  f a f  f a ?  WJ- 
I t o  fas  osfaiifa®  f a  a ta w t I Mfay fafav* t o t  * V;#t I m
I tfato*.- I Cfaf' tfatory » « to  exam fa » I w
iM ^ly  l9JtM  U.J. R;;*fac»|i&ator fa weak* «r tv fa  f a y s i |~
I am fo ¥®t K a«  fad  f a a t i» i f o |n to K t  t o  g sg u to  c iiiifa tiF *  
|t f *  k«gfa faiii^'to: fafay- «fa&to biam V afafafto- {
;|©M is. fa fa f I'ast fawl Tfa M i t o i t t o t  ai fab cob-I
imjmy  k » «  Aiaen^’U  cesfatlefafaiB  am firm.- it ifa«ji» fa | 
i tr i is ^  am faafad fab  vay.. f a t f t r t to  faai t o  Vto O to" Ah 
I it Is ctor t o t  &3 mare fakfafmaay fam  eo»« *»*r fa wwr 
■iiwe« .*!« fa¥clv*d. I I t o  t o  pa&tcai war fcar S(*sfal |%
I Wk.%1 fa* efa to fa  Aafe*rkaa| Vk#t K*m. Ta to d  facii t o * * “  
|tA :* ito?  ' Om iaw ast tid* m v  t o i  b# •
I Tbe r«asoB u rtto y  ftv#* b  j erf i to t r  B u to r?  to©*.
I iiacmamsi sfefLkratjaa te gu**-f A yaar a m  U^S. teficfabj 
I rafa* aad ar®.* troe» ?» o r t Is; i«amd tfa t t o  m *  te Amerjr 
Viet K aa . Is  rarest t o  I cm  c©mbat ttoofs to *  oo’iki
dbcavei? te  Ccm«'i4S4st ar®sibe a fag ppgpagaad* **toclL 
catees aJeag tfa  Siaufa Vs*t> "We dna'I waat te b* tafatoJ, 
Na® s«a?)&ast fas tiaderscswadjwitfe cfajge* of fiasbcat 
t o  to itra tsm  pro'fcoe®. ISoKiacy,** om  tefieaai sakL.
T -» «  V», C c « ! r „  ^
Kmr fabtg* fav* p o e  tea far
M i Onpflty V li
mM m m w y  
MS m n c 0 u
fat'tto/ 
faHM'tsea 
« a r r  
WOMSMr
pi ttii*ifTiniff f a i
ifawfa m  m m m w
b  faramd t o  a wm im m  masoffi 
,ciit*.:'»'« aasrfbg amy \-i t o  
C®«B»,’aBa5t eftot* te  t o  to t  
frm F««ra.
Tm OU) HOMi TOWN By Stiifay
SntM A  flANUMI 
ffaSTCI» THAN'fiii
w m m  v v e c o ib ef
f ,  , * *»
UMfT e r r a u i m i M
Far t o  first um* m sa a fa i. 
IfS  aad fab*!
aili fa sm-' 
im iif mrt»v*4 fey rata sdifaiia 
yt® a*d fog T%.a fa®
ki* e>peei»ay 4a*gemiS fa t o  
|.aagte«c**i'«f«i<i mom%»mi ifeai 
mak* vp at»wt t«©rfto4s te
wrmrf afaxat t o  aitetfac te  
pm m gm d*. T fa fe®f« b  t o t  
U'.S; t ra e ^  f a  afek te hsM 
t o  aagffaf' i t o  fa' m a to i ¥ to
Hasa aad t o t  a -tieeoad fiaat 
raa fa  @f#*«d to 'a te  K\arfa
V»t
It mat i$ t  #r*te to t  tel 
ssr«®gtji fafeee® t o  IfasfagaB 





•y  B. IAT BUDOmi 

















I t .  BAbylonlan
fWl 





IB. Part of 
play 
iO.Thortumi 







^  call 
T  SBi. Mahogany 
tr**; utiLia 
tl. liocomotiv*










B tirm eia 
caplfal 
IQ, D efam atoi? 
• ta te m rn t 
I - . S e l l  down-*-. 





































3A Path of 
heavenly 
body 






t l .  Ooverned 
32. Shelter 
BI.BriiUe 
IT. Ribbon for 
the hair 
n .  YeUoer 
bugle
A A K Q I t  
V A lO i 
♦  • t t  
4 J i
A f i i i  
v t t t
♦  1C4
♦  AQTS 
SAWf
A t*  
t T 3
#1 0 1 7 9 1  
# ! » 9 4 i  
•OCTB 
A *07 
V R Q J I t
♦  A Q J 
A K I t
f f a  bidding:
Weet MerSi Bm I
I #  Paae Ptae DMa
P t o  t #  Piuw t #
ito e  t #  Paae 4 #
Ch^rnfaf k a d - li ia i  te epadee 
Many cw trart*  aUHsd or taU 
dfpe»'ding «p«> the kcalion te 
an apparenily mwgnilteai+1 card. 
Itewrver. putting low card* to 
work 10 that they wit! pull tfair 
weight 1* nte *elf®vident in 
every hand, and. tn late, tn 
many deau the importance te 
the*# bw cards ti frequrotly 
overlooked.
Here 1* a ras,# where Eai't, 
with hie *eemagly uw leu 
band. «lru.ck a deciUve blow foe 
th# drfeore W'hich eueceeded te 
defeaUng the ronUact.
a tpade. When thi* cair® aroucte 
to i^utb, f a  (faublad. £N eour*e, 
^ a th  rwiid fave fete Piki hearts 
instead te  to u y u g . fat such 
•i-tteh woted have faca. t o  
prt'^wr w to  Ms hand*
A tifa heart fad wtedd have 
iitel'cated a mtcch weaAcf faynd 
than South fad. siace a 
fad fa t o  peoteetive aeat aeaaidl 
ate have represeatad Vimk 
mm* faaa an average faM .
tlavfag fasifaed lirtt. fatore 
fad to*  two bearts. Swfa »»• 
aafa'lasual valura. and 
K-srth, 'taiie properly, favited 
South to bte game.
A qukh Look at all tm r  faads 
would infaeate t o t  declarer's 
faly Losetw a te  two spades am:i 
a faart. 'fat t o  defense fune- 
toned very weU and ffa th  had! 
to *0 down am .
W fit led t o  kfaf te  spade* 
and continued 'Wtth. t o  queoa, 
East lilayfag higb*to* to show 
his i^ fe le to . West realifed 
t o t  With normal defense t o  
deeUrer would make t o  eon* 
tract If. a t aeetned likely from 
t o  faddinf. he h*d t o  K -qJ
of heart*, ifa  ace te diamcsnidt 
and king of dafa .
So at trkk  three West led the 
three te  spades, hoping that 
East woitkl ruff w-lsh tfa  seven 
of heart*. If he had it.
E ait did have tfa  *#vw. and 
ofaiffagly pi*.v#d It. The retult 
was Ifat Soutt had to lo»* two 
tmmp trick* Instead of one. 
ftoffmg with t o  t«T«» wrai not 
a really bard play to make, but 
I'ljil East wa* entitled to some 
! credit for thowing ilgne of life
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FOR TOMORROW
Excellent Venue tefluencei 
DOW bring great happicess be­
tween maritfi! partner* a* well 
as fostering new romance* 
among the single. Also favored 
under beneficent ita r i ar# *rll»> 
tic and cultural puriultt, th# 
aspiratten* and wteeavor* ol 
thoi# in t o  enlertalnment field.
FOR THE RIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow It your birthday, 
your homicotse indicate* that 
thi* rrew year in your life ihoukl 
fa  fust a t  bmm f «<te pcnduc. 
live ae star* foretold for 1964. 
It would Iw wi»e, therefor#, to 
capitalir# on every {wstlbl# op-— .. —A,._iA-- .  ̂—-x-ttaat® — . jMaBriiaMeitfarttattty' ■' w —■'•<firoWfa-*“'''''''SWtr 
atatuR, not only for th# balance 
of 1963. but bejcmd. tince. as 
of three weeks ago. you en 
tered the second year of the 
fvtraordlnarily au*piclmie Jupl. 
ler-Sun a*i»#ct which will gov 
ern your life for another It 
years. Finances, business and 
job advancement, creative In­
terests and romance all flour­
ish equally under tihis splendid 
planetary conjunction.
As for IDAS, specifically, 
where business and or career 
interests are concerned, while 
Uie enure year l<K)ks kivkI, you 
look for oiitslnnrting !>#• 
rlod* of accomplishinent and 
recognition In rnid • August, 
throughout Septcmfar and dur­
ing the fiCKt half of November, 
Creative workers are especlnliy
tur-faesied, promltlng an aQ
around good year, with high 
points te InsplraUon and 
achievement indicated within 
t o  next three week*. In late 
June, late Refaember and all of 
November.
If financial Intereita seem to 
be ffiovtni somewhat 'slowly at 
t o  rnoittenl, do not fa  di*- 
roayed. You are preiently In a 
perfectly normal pcrKte which 
may fa  described as **fatw##n 
gam*." If you have wisely coo- 
snlldated all imofits made since 
t o  fhrrt te  t o  yffa, t o ' t o ©  
has come to forget tifao iioo  
for a while—at least until Sep- 
Lfiwfair, „ E , G»fa»,v«J»!|di,. dite.m 
that mooth ifaclotbtauy an ex­
cellent period for all Tatireans* 
and in late October will give 
you a foretaste te what lo ex­
cel in 19M when, beginning tn 
Atiuar,y. fiscal gains will fagln 
to esi-ftlal# remarkably.
Along farsonal Unes: Best 
perludB for romance: the next 
two weeks, th# mId-June-mld- 
July (teriod, late August and 
late November, Most auspicious 
we<‘ks to plan aa wedding dates; 
late June, late Septemfar.
A child faro on this day will 
fa  highly original in his think- 
Ing and unusually idealistic
c s m i m ,  ifaae iri jMfa 
W.M1#' cammm i to A fa
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POI.ICE STAY IN CYPRUS 
Australia has afaut 40 polio 
men with the UN emergency 
force In Cyimus,' who will stay 
until at least May 26, 1006.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
•n^A N StA TloM  
v e s ,  r t e  M e e P 5  
B f ^ c e s !










t a O T T  
■n« Ml VAXILPfa
•T A rri
< £ ^ * 7  1
ti »l>
D A n.Y  CRYPTOQliQT E  —  Hem 'a how to w ork It t  
A B Xi 11 a  a  X 14 ;
Ie L O N Q P R L L O W X
One letter simply stand* for anotheri In this aaihple A Ie ueed 
for thk three I.'e, X for the two O's, etc, Single letterA apoa-
trophlee, the length and foiinatfQn of the irords are all blntA
Kach day the co>l# letters are different
 ̂ A Cryptegram ()aota|ltea
K It i  N ir P Y 11 a  E U U Y l? N R 0  ■ D T
M K a K S ' C M  K H 8 B B P J a R C U T  U N
Tcateiday ’* Crj ploquolei I. HAVB NOTICTO THAT NOfTR* 
INO I NKVUSR, RAID KV m  DID MR ^ Y  HARM/-* 
COfMJDfll "  ^
AND WHAT DID TWOV 
MAKt YOU, 






MAKBW taX.HOW  WA# BPfllN#,p o a re X u t.  pkactuzcJ}—
JT kp-cn! THtiyX
/  MADE Me 
(jpUARTCKEVicCKfCU5PIP IS BU0 CK6 P, H is  








e a u e e z e 'c H  
AU.IN.'
THBVOUaHrTO HAVRSOME or rnc CAB
JOCkEVS rOOM THE 
PABKiNa L o r -
WHATTIME




into that s ’mau.
CHUQCHF
ll
THEM O m m M k * m T X w m
ir YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
r w .  tfKiMrw mwrmvarm m u tu a t  KM A W N A * * * ****ffm <iuici 8civMm nioiiK KKUQiTNA 'mmm
BUSINES SERVKE DffiEaORY
I f l i i m e T O  F lH O T H iM  IN K lU Q W N A  DtSTRKTT





m &  TH E 





ilfaao Uarv«7 Avt 
P teM  T«S43e9
BE r tR S f  GO 
iBLY








•  Bsarycii* • Y rkjck*
CAMPBMJLS 
BiCTO X  sliea*
n r  U m  A m  'm rum
r . T t u x t
16. Apts, ler Rent |
OEfcOXETEBPEOeai SilW *. 
poiudMi flKKMr. vw m m m  pate.i 
vaB to stofseL © stefa 
p t o i ^  toii IW»ar«i. cafeto fVl 
•Mi elKrfito Itofi SMritefad-l 
ClM« to Slnp* Cfaprt. t n  MBd] 
Sim  Awly Mia. Oi»l0».i 
i m  iM w tm m  Av«.. Sat* I. 
t*kf(feo*i* HS44M. ti
BUCMLANO" MANOB ONE 
bffaraian aiate., tvtolaM* 
iMCKbattey . Pm rH m  sbm m d  i  
TV; cteared aiiiiww**. toaairy. 
etovator aad paitong f»ciEtMis. 
A la  i&catad m u  drnrnm m  for 
ysim  F w  lafai-
matmi. tolciiHiw W8AIP- ti
4 } | P rg in a rfr ii••I* f f Proftiriy fw  Sali|23« Pre|is ixdm ig id
BKICX VOEti
BRICK WORK
o r  AKY 'TYPE
piy»t*i*. itUiepUs**. 
aad msKk w*4i*
F it*  Emmabm
t f l  763-13S'2 
« B 5 5 E l v m J E s
COifCilEnE FtNSHNO 
A U -TY PfS
Cadt
jjrfflMtloa CONCSETE 
rO f^ lB iQ
V M S  .«r mma ___________





Atti«ctiv« Mtotfe dim  SwnfatoM- ©• q a * t stittci Gwifatos 
a t  MvtopMGHB 'wxth tirofAac* aMd g m ^  A m f r a i a .  I»rf« 
gjtoetrw kftctafo two bedraiaBM.. twU faaaaeto  arftfe I  aiidk- 
bm »l Udsomm, asm. gas teatsai,. ntxiAy tufa, fayrd- 
' - - gaiai^. Afamtoe owxiei aaatons a  kILtkxstt-
ML&.
WULL PRICE tlLSift WltM TERMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R ealto rs
KELCWrSA’S FIRST FAMILY
m M ; oe««i>aac? May L Tw© 
fadraims. atsii*  * m * m . *tew«: 
iterii«iator. iftttadry tadlitie8| 
a o i cAaaaei 4 isditeedL Oteofol 
Park GazdcM Ajuartramt*,. IMi" 
Rensaad A ym m , td a d m a  »im ^
m  BERNARD AVE. 
C. m n t S  JMftOf 
p . Moufaay 1-1128
DIAL f«2-322f
r .  2-3XU
J. Klartea 2#4U
I MOVING 'AND STORAGE
0 .  CHAPMAN & CO
a l l i e d  v a n  LDfEft AG.lNTf 
LM rM -lM f D«tt»fa« Basltof 




Om* few t o  
C m yaA m im  and EM*r|y
SM BERNARD AYE. 
T*kt§ABm M2-41M
b r a n d  n e w  BELAIRE FW R .
I: badfomm. t o t*  I to * -  
i« a a , eafai** tetefeea, wifa 
lai'jp aatiiMi area, 4 fsm* featfe. 
fcftlity. t'iifim . Upper W fa Sta. 





K IL O W N A  o r  VERKON 
A R IA
f%Mt t# to »  roSart 
642-8481 
R«te**c*-4tS-2tS2 fa  tM-8» e
LAVU4GTOI4 P L A H E R
m i l l  LTD .
T. m  s . If
Jenkins Cartage ltd.
Agcats few
Noitfe A m *m m  Vaa L to* Lid ywaL Imt IMitof* Mavts* 
"W* Gttot*at»* Sdtiato toi'*  





Tel. m s s *
ONE^ BEDROOM SUITE 'FOR 
r««t ia t o  Pafatoy Maaor, »e- 
ttip n a m . ituve, aad ©eat ia- 
eluded, lausediaie arrupitx®. 
Teieffeoae l«2AI'64, or a^prfy at 
Suite 4. H
"QOSE IN"
. S4i«drof« tam d f feoto vAfe IvwffiQOfo. diafagroofia, 
large kitcfem 3<-pe«. fatfe. 'Part fea«e«e«t Katwai gas 
feeafag. Goed f a r to i  area w m  »v*rai frwt trees. Gar­
age and m th d m -  AR far » JUSi T fa to . MLS-
ROBERT H. WILSON REMTY IIMIT!D
RiALTCmS
141 8ERNAHD A Y E W l fW JN l MSdlM
ft ftdMdk ,«.*.»». fetoBJi R Parkfa 1 « 4 t l l  
R. Umd M W aa A. Waif**




WHISPERING P D ilS  LODGE 
REST HOME 
SMjaavgRd A ©oBvafasemt 
ear*
Dtitot Cetttenr Air.
H J, m m m ,  « n ,
RW. Na. L  Wator® M . SAIM 
T. TO, S .-H
NEWLY DECORATED I BEO-
rooia suite, private eatrairee. 
with, batfe, I4S per Baaetfe. la- 
riiteiEg water, te a t aad e l«- 
wiritjf. TeJepfertae 1424811 altef 
I. H
RI\TERA''''VTOlA' 1 AND'T 
fadJ'Oi^ suites Ufa re®t, lav 
niediate wt'upaa-cy. Raage aad 
reinfceratcw. iMark Raight TV. 
Close » .  Tel«f4»»e 1S24191.
tJ
CLASSIFIED RATES 8. Coming E»ent* 12. P am n alt
yisewt** aai******* vd  *m»m 
am' DM# *N» » fa  a* r****** to 
i .»  %m tot •* am narn  
mmm amtam*m»- m»m»am 
at am ifMwiim tito
DMtft MU** »  — orami C*^ Ml In |M| ew0. ITilTrr'T̂ T it 10
•»  toSMM*
M IM rtw W a f«  to* mmimm 
tM MM to* ito HMMk. •«** to* vto* 
* MM* to* ntitotoiito* 
p iw tow* *m *» MM* 
MMCtMtl* Itototxto to toto*
ijfa4i  ctMtoffK* fatrfcat
tUMtoto > H t  to *M totoMN* to
• l»  
TtoM toMtoiiitt**
*M « Iftotot »* Wd tof to r*to*M
tosrt* tot MW faiMttlto
•ktoi H tot'
tte •tota* to *M* a* •*
K E L O W N A  SECONDARY 
Srfate Marie Atnfaiatiwi. pr*- 
seaii It* aaawil ftprutf CfaW«ft. 
"M aik  W  ia t te  Ketowfti 
CfanwwdO T fa ttre  a t I  p m. 
Satuiday, May I. Gaefta will be 
from tb* ViKfJual Bemsett Hirii 
Setmte. Calgary, with band and 
rbfrif. Two baadt. iw* riaMrs. 
aad vympbuity farS trira  wril 
perform afesaf «tib fuerl 
lokntU. Admttstto will b* f l  W 
for adults aad ftec for sturieat*.zs
BAND CONCERT: ABBOTS- 
ford-ClearbrocA aeroodary band, 
aite Rutland coarert band, FYt- 
day. May T. I  »  p m. RuUaod 
Auditor turn. AdulU fl.Od, atu* 
deefa SOc._____________ T»
10. Prof. Services
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna




r r  NOT —
Pbone Mre, Lebb. ?i2-290l
THE COURIER
"fterv tti tb* Okanaian**
LARGE" 2 BEOR'OOM SUITE, 
W'itb t«r»ff'- Rent a l»
taf'faier suite, 'W’4b garife , 
reffit TekffeiaM 'M2-BIS
befe»« p.m. H
BEFORE RENTING MAKE 
tur* to .see t te  Imperial Apart 
meat*, l-akestore Road, Kei- 
o«fta. Api^' Stoi* 104 fa Dial2«
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
4tl PROPERTIES FOR SALE
OUR QUALIFIED 
8ALFSM1N 
R, Pier»0«  I4MI
J , Fewtel f-fMi
Mrs, p. ^riffy ftrfAM




R. J. Battty .ftwas
J. M, Vandfawwd .  ftADI
DOWNTOWN 
RESTAURANT BU^iSS 
Seatttig eajtoeriy M, e*- 
eefasfti kase, SAowm* 
good pate!.! BckAs fow® 
ffa iaspfarioto, AsA for ttel 
fatodla. MLB-
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 762-491916S-62.SG
2Sa Beniafd A m  
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 141*51 
O rriC E  OPEN I  A M TO •  P  M-
COLUMBIA 6IANOR-ONE and 
iv» bedmim saites availatde. 
Teierbaae li62-»8 or Tt2- « l . |
I f
TOE LNIJiNDER. J 4RGE TW0
bed»<»m sujte, grouite fioor. 
rk»!* to dt>«»tw»«. coiared ap- 
pSianre*, rhanael 4. ?©-S53i, ll
VICTORIA MANOR. It®  PAN- 
dasy Si., deluxe 1 bedroom 
sujia avatlaWe, Teleitioo* 1C-
® ti. tr
THREi: ROOM Al’ARTMENT- 
availaWe May 4. Ai»ply I4SI Me 
Inoe* Road, Five Brtef*t art*
If
*ew** M towwr w ivtotoi m am im 
I •a*t® M to*** a>«**<h MikM 
to tofa to *Rr«'«NMi ***• 
•sett* MMt* •Suitor to
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CaiTMi to| ato>Mf M latowM
•I'M to* #•* •♦**.
OMtoto tattowi trt* tot tm «ma.
«*frt i»« •wto
Mail narsa
MtoM cm twM 
It toMMlt 111 ••
e toMtMIt * to
I MMtoW Ito
■ c. *(M« a*l*«M Cur laiM 




u  aMMW fl} to
* Mwatto t  to
I toMlU* tto•a to 4 flautoLiifa ' M̂totoAaAtoa.V-to d. WufWUfW VtoMHitoFWM
it IWtlMlS III to
I WMIt* . . . . .  I* to
I MMIII* •  to
FOR TOE BESnr IN PORTRAIT 
tad Commarclal IttotiHrrapby. 
d«y«k>plBf. p r ts tttt and 
tarftof.
POPES PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial TfZ-SBS 
2*20 Panfaiy S t. Cbnifa 
Pamtoty and West Ave
n Dii*:.*©** D A r w A n s n ^ *  month. Spacioui• ISUSin0SS I 6 r S 0 n 8 l |  I bedroom view suit*. Lake view
•to to, Ktoawaa. a.C.
Is Births
A WONDKIirUL DAY! YOUR 
chltd’a birth date It a i|>ecl* 
day la your Ilf* and you wl 
want to itiare the "good newt* 
with frleodi. TcU Ihem quickly 
Witt a Dally Courier Birth 
Notice for SI.30. A trained ad 
writer will assist you tn wording 
a Birth Notice. Telephone 762- 
4443.
4 . Engagem ents
ALCOMOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Writ* PO . Bo* 3IT. Ketowna, 
BC. fa taletttooe 762-fTI2 or 
7®-38*i,__________________ J d
15. Houses For Rent
TWO BlIDROOM SUITE IN 
(Ilffimare. *■« tnile from city 
Umiis. Ernie Rojrm ?®A1S3,
TO
HO 00 PER 6I0NTH INCLUDES 
heating. Oean, unfuratshed 2- 
bedroom duplex oo Martin Ave-
61anor. Range and refrigerator
^  included. Afiply lUilwrt H.HAVE TILE—WILL SET Realty Ltd., 3 «  Bernardn n v L  iiL i. I I  11.1. U i.I i p b o o *  ?«- 3i4«. tf
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite at Cedar Park on Hayne* 
Road. Tftri.h.->ne ?«34atf. t.f
fw 'd ’i(X )6rSUrTE a n d  t»att. 
Raymond Apli . IW  Pandoiy 
St. Telephone 762-2749. 231
GOER HOME -  SOUTH SIDE
TKii eifaUenl famdy bo«* e» ria i»  of hvaifro«a »Hb 
brick Rnrplafa. d tttbf room, targe kilrben. battiooro 
with dwubte w**b fe*'rifi*. S b«din»ftfn* and Urge family 
iwm  Only I  bteek* from pvMie beaeh and a t« t .  A targe 
tot all Blctly irrfd..
FULL PRICE ONLY tlS .W W
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
Ml BERNARD AVE. DIAL W2-2I2I KELOWNA. B C  
MSENTI FOR CANADA U r E  LOANS
EvfaUagti
Walt Moot* *4»3« Bob H*4« — — —
U n Soowaea ft2S» Carl Brtea* t«*4M3
Loulte Bfades . . . .  44331
"FOR AGION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
6 ACRE SMALL I^YUDiNG 
IN BENVOULIN AREA -  
3 ItodrtoMil fame, bars, tfa©- 
hmam aad cfarkea bms*, Tb* 
fam e u  renkd ffa tM..W |f a  
ftiMtb. Tbri ri fwte Uite and 
ri prosestey ra kwy and at- 
fatfa. Tbri sfaadd be good 
sittdivrixto propeity ia tbe 
futare. A stry  ms* area. 
F u i prtc* m jm -m  wvtt 
terms. ML&
i 2 BEDROOM IK)ME IN IM
m a c u l a t e  (X ^D m O N  -
NEAR PARK. Feafarrag 
Large b>ia®f©aa, dratafroofa. 
e k s tik  lawfeea. 3 i**- fath, 
garage, ©aater. Tbri is aa 
ideal r«4rie«*a4 hsMaa*. Ye« 
eaa sa©fa rqtt* ha.- 6***̂  *®' 
bsUber. Nifa sri* te*. aevetal 
hRjil tteea, ad teaeed. Full 
faifa sraiy P .ii4 .i»  aad s a l­
able terms tm  be airaaged
M BED UCEJ^iiaJ REST 
H taiE  -  Ci2«T»AU.Y LO- 
CATED -  IMMACULATE 
(m D m O N  COMPLETELY 
FURNISHFD- Eqwwed. wttt
2 drttvasAerv. 2 autom«.tiie 
wasMn* machine*. 36 eteae 
fcot d e ^  freei*. tl©* water 
steteaer. Owner** bom* 'Oaly
3 years fad compT'ise* 5 bed- 
rwoaas. livi^tnom . d»i 
rutan, kitrhe*. Bfafe reri- 
defats beaied by *ui®maw 
g»* fad water *y#»fa 
G,reMitel* paik-Wie with bfafk 
tcfgied ditveway arte paib: 
m  area,. US t t  b««Uge m  
Highway If with f a ^  pfaen* 
Lai ttdm * p»sifaJA.ies. Ffal 
fake  m m M  W'Ali m 'sm . 
MLS..




I R E A iTO K S
?W BeitMTd Avw„ 
Ralstoi*. B -C, 
P fac to tm zm





f u l l y  m o d e r n  b c m s  
ifa CALGARY-
W ii ttfahi ffa
ACREAGE, 
laqfairifa ravdmil
TEL. MI-SMS PeaeMaad "'
TO
25.
O p p o r t i f f u t m
6K»ERH g y m n a s iu m
meat aad 8 Sauna B att uaita. 
auitabk tor aettrag up a Heahii 
AU ccfateraient is ia eaccfa 
kfat cfaMbtKA.. Wii eofasidief a,
; partacrafa# fa  v s i  seR euU 
; ngbt. Reply to Sim  Gym H ealtt' . 
Stodte., MS Eaket St... NeUefa." 
B.C. 834■
BEAiTY " c t m m m i m  o f .
far taadaa**,:* egipfatMily fed 
m  m * f M, aa rm vasriag, 
expto'iefae^ sfa necessary, but 
I  bfakiRfaiBd »  tfamcb aad ttvto 
“ affaas mmA feeiglfa. Fee «a- feamifaw writo Ba* UM.. Ket-' 
.uwM Pwiiv^Csfawr- If
K f IDLY"" "iiPA N O lfdi"" AC.
aad •■udiUag turn re- 
quae* a partner to 'tab* cfearg* 
ai faw'idkeepAi dep*rti*M*i. 
Ofay espet'ienced acvmratawis 
need apidy. l®ve*.lm«il re.' 
qairfd. Apply to Be* ISte Kt'l- 
owma Dfaly Courief. 233
j i r  YOU ARE AGE 163® WE
"'have a job oppjrtuiuty with •  
;futur* far fm . A f ^  pvrag 
axe, fdfaatton aate presmt earn.' 
ti^s... Writ* Itoa f i l ,  Ketowra 
Pally Cbfatof,______  833
!|fw O ''CAR''''TAK l'r"N fT ''lltm  . 
'year axmad cfaibafri, iwt*'',* 
j a m ,  tower marala«d. Catt t» 
j sMMtgngv- Prix 816. L toq^y. 
ijB-C. Tekfiifaw » 4 4 H t. 8S8
ifO ' 'SELL. H 'i s t m  " 'BLUE'
i RiblNa Babfefa. Tb* *m W a  mfari 
i u*»Me fabtot- Ffal fa irait ! » * ,




Wtatt invertifitin* i* this 422 
faitdmg, toraled *« a i»*v#d 
rtute C'« the ftoutt Ste*. lull ttwl* 
tod# th*. City luwiu, Tbl* could 
b* token into the City tn tb* 
very oc'sr future. There t* a 
gocd 4 room bungatow oo tbe 
l»rotiirfty, arte the balance is 
t»rchi.rd.. Cfatkl be auMlvteed 
Into l l  tot*. ExrelhMBt tm n i ar- 
ranffd- For full detail* phoo# 
Ernie Zeroo 8-3233 or Okanagan 
Realty Ltd 2-3344 EiduMve.
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY -  WE SiSi* 
WE ARRANGE 
W'» Lefai htoaey m
MORTGAGES 
arte Apermeet* For Sal# ta 
All Area* 
KELOWNA RE.ALTY LTD 
Ptrane TO-ttIt 
Paratrsount Btock Ketoo-n*
T T K U r
29. Articles for Sale
CERAMIC -  MtMAlC arte 
TERAZZO TILES
Gtaxed »emi<ryital glared, 
unglazed, toxtured, trand 
gaiotosL ia  huadceda «< failotira 
f o r :  bathrooms, kttcben*.
thowtrs, entrance*, etor* and 
apartment front*, Hep*, fire*
For 70c per iquare foot and up 
for material and labour.
BILL TRAUT
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
home at 620 Pattcrion Ave. 
Immediate posietflon. turnmcr 
rnonth*. Rental 183. iwr month. 
Telej>hone A. Warren. Robert II. 
W itm  Realty Ltd. TtitelM.
»4
.LOVELY 2 BEDROOM SPLIT 
t toMto . WlUl'.. baaaOMIlL
1 carport and fireplace, close to 
lake, no children. fUO per 
I month, June I. Telephone 782- 
4324. M-Th-S-tf
17. Rooms lor Rent
STAR iY{xrMING“" HOUSE, 
clean, w a r m ,  romfortobic 
room*. TV. cwfklng facllltle*. 
for gentlemen only. Telephone 
T83-W8, 1691 KlU* SL   »T
BERNAR'D 1gI>GE’" -  ROO&tS 
to rent, al»o boutckeepmg. 911 
Bernard Ave., telephone 7«2- 
2211 tf
StEEPm tS ROOMS. SINGLE 
or double, in new home, rent by 
week or month, Telephone 762-
18. Room and Board
PHONE 7834012 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
T. Th, 8 if
ESTABUSHED
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
lakeahore cottage* at C a a a 
I®ma Vlllagi Reaort. B«lf*cfin* 
ttlncd, fully furnished. Winter
 ___________ .rate* 885 and up 'ttl June 30
VANCOUVER Telephone 7884353. 239
F ^  Broker looking f o r ^ e i ?  U ^  „O m e
products. Sub-agent covertngi -----  . .
TOD-BENNETT -  The engage­
ment la nnnouncwl of Ml*» 
Ixiulae Ann Tod, daughter of 
Mr. Hector 11. Tod and the late 
Mr*. Tixi, of "Kondallon" Crlcf. 
Scotland and Mr. Robert Duly 
Bennett, non of Mr, and Mr*. 
Torrence C. Bennett, of Kel­
owna. The wedding to take place 
May Zi, In the Church of St. 
Franct»-ln-thc*WcKKl, Caulfield. 
Weit Vancouver, B.C.. the 




,  . ® w e iiv/mt> — Young
n k in .M ^  and "'***• to »h*re withWest Kootenay*, Okanagan an I Reasonable rent, share
Cariboo areaii for several Telephone 762*2702
established line* requiring r e p - L ^  . k  .q . iu,|-y
reeentaUon, spilt commission. .r L ” ” *!!:---------
Please reply Box 830 Dally AVAILABLE NOW -  2 BED-
Courler. 232 room duplex, close In with
D i E T T E R L E BBOT11ER3, “
Hardwood Floor Expcrta. Floor* ------------
supplied, laid, sanded, with CHEERFUL MATURE BUSI
varnish, wax or plostlc finish, ness woman to ahnre large
Old floor* resandcd, finished, home. Rensonnblo rales. Tele 
Free estimate*. Telephone 766-1 phone 762-7706. ^ 3
2733;______________ M o n e  BEDROOM HOUSE IN
DRAPES AND BEDSPREADS Cllcnmoro, % mile from city
»m ade to order, gunrantcctl Rmlts. Ernie Rojcm, 7624153,
work, compelltlvo price, free ___________
estimate*. J o a n  DcgcnhardtJ g BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAIL
Telephone 762*3626.  tf „5ig for immedlote occupancy,
65 i)cr month, Telephone 2-0H45
or call 1439 Bertram St. 234
McDOWiilLL In loving mem* 
ory of Johnny, who passed away 
May 11,1991,
him,
, Keep him In your care 
Make up for alt he suffered. 
And *11 that was unfair, 
•*OHirreU«»fefrif'*mfmorier* 
Sprayrd witli a million of 
teari.
Wishing that Ood had spared 
you
J u s t« few more yeor*.
—Ever remembered by hla 
cousin Iris, 232
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
ond hung. Bedspread* made to 
meaiure, Fre* eitlmate*. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762*2487. tf
8. Coming Ivents
o i i i  t iOe  iSXSciNO Xt  Eik.
Mtoon. O kM ifin  Old 
Orolifitr*.
Blf. DAVID'S PRE8BYTERIA1S
BRICK WORK pF  ANY TYPE, 
flower planter*, fireplaces, 
block retaining wall*, free estl- 
inifefe Ttlephttne 762*77®. tf
DUPLEX, GROUND FLOOR, 
spacious five rooms, close In, 
nice landscaped yard, 890. Tele­
phone 7M4976. ' 232
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile Installation and free eait
la Ilamann
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tank* and grease 
trap*. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 7W-4049 ,tf
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH* 
Ing. Get free estimate now. Rea­
sonable rates. All work guaran- 
tcetl. Telephone 7®-744l. 231
VISIT 0. L. JONES USED
FUI*LER BRUSH PRODUCTS 
Call Dave Clarke at 7W-2818 
anytime.O i ^  spriM tea and sale of , .--------------------
boma « o ^ ig  Saturday. May 8,1 EXPERIENCED DR„
828, a u , a a  loSr Talcpiioiie 7 6 8 4 a i
Zf
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
working ladles In my clean and 
well furnished home. Telephone 
7824953. tf
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL 
able. Elderly gentleman wel­
come. Apply 792 Lawrence Ave.
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM 
fortable home for a working 
gentleman. Telephone 7U-8822.
Good H om e on  S ou th  S ide  O nly $ 1 4 ,5 0 0
This home has two beditiom* up arte a third In the full 
fosement. The hardwood ftoor* are in good condition and 
there is a fireplace In tte  livingroom. The large modern 
kitchen has a breakfast nook and a handy laundry rwrn. 
The inside It newly decorated and spotlessly clean This 
home sits on a corner lot. which Is well landicai>cd and 
fenced and has a garage, a garden and fruit trees. Be 
sure to see It. FuU price 114.300 with terms. MLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD. 
i l l  BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2816
Evenings
mil HiflHSiti -    fMKBl Ed Ro*i ««.*•*•••• 24556
Ernla Oxenham . . .  ft320l Mr*. Elsa Baker . .  5-3069
Joa F ln c k ................ ^5373
BV OWNER -  VERY CLF^N 4 
tjednaom home. 811 Morrtscio 
Ave.. ideal tocalkm, tk»e to 
school*, store* and bospttol 
Lovely C* loL fruit tree* and 
garage. Suiteeck opening off 
dininpoom. Immediate posse*- 
sion. 112.000 00 full price. 
S8.000 00 mortgage can be ar­
ranged. Telephone 782-7871.
336
niR E E  BEDRCXIM NBA 
home, hardwood Floor*, eanity 
bathroom, fireplace, L-riiaped 
hvtjjg and diamg room, large 
rec room Utodscaped grounds 
Located close to take trctween 
Abbott aad Paoslo*? ftfe PIkmm 
la - m i  tf
APPLIANCE SALE
Zenith IS eu. ft Freeier l l i «  
Ketvmator Refrifriatfa . r i i»  
Cross Top Freeter .. 49feS. 
Viking 19 CU. ft. Refrlgeratfa 
to escelleot cooditioo . .  ••  W 
30" Moffat Range
A-1 cofteitioD  .............   19-18
Good setectton of 
Wringer Washer* . from I  t t  
Good *electl<ra of TV* from I t t t  
One Kenmore Rangette . 19 95 
6 piece Diningroom Suite 69 t t
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home, working iwoplc and dd- 
edly people accepted. Tele­
phone 762-45.70. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
FAMILY OF 5 WISH TO RENT 
cotlugo for 3 week iwrlod during 
last 2 week* of July and 1st 
week of AugUHt, M«Klcrn con 
vcnicncc* n must. Advice loca 
tion, on lake |)rcfcrnble. Will 
(irepoy rent. Apply IL Butler. 
524 Vienna Cresc., N. Vancou 
vcr, B.C. 230
Ml DUPLEX. APPLY 0 . L, 
Dfad: 359 Biirito AVe.rK6lowttn 
Telephone 2-0632,  tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. IM- 
1017 Fuller Ave, tf
TEACHER DESIRES 1 BED 
room furnished apartment from 
Juno 26*Aug. 26. Will giso con­
sider a cottago available nt 
this time. Reply Box 1103, Daily 
Courier. 2.75
2 ifEDROOM HOUSE, Eidcrly 
coupio, basement If possible, 
Write Box 1107 Kelowna Daily
16. Apts, for Rent
tf
Om S aE-
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
cottage to Okanngnn Mission, 
heot and light Included. Rent of 
8100 i>«r montli could be 
diminished by exchanging oc­
casional garden work or houao* 
hold help, or Ixtth. Only per*
children or t)cU. Telephone 
7624462 or 764-4115. 234
F 'D E b |io 6 M," s u i T E r n m w
ishcd, elderly Couple prcforretl. 
Apply Ufratalrs a t 1919 Borden 
Avo., Ketowna, S32
Ufik for
TWoI T iI T llE D IW  E,





DUPLEX LOTS — 2 duplex 
iot* to the Bankhead are*. 
City ha* approved tte  divid­
ing of approximately 4/5 of 
an acre toto two huge lots, 
both with a fair view. Idcol 
for ground level full base­
ment duplexes. Full price 
88380. Phono George Trimble 
2-0687. MLS.
CITY IGTS Not mnny left 
In tho City limits. Two lots 
40 X 139. city water and 
sewer. Would consider term*. 
Price 82750 each, or would 
trade a* down payment on » 
















2-2.776«yno La face .
J. A. McIntyre . . . . . .  2-5338
AlSailpum  ........  2-2673
Harold Denney .........2-442
21. ^opertv  For Sale
F y e a r  ‘ULirFioME, tihTe e
bedrooiuH, ouk fitxu'ij, \ilility 
rootn off kllchen, Iini»{icd fot-’*. 
TWitlBH*" wwfn'*'WltIi"‘*w?oiidWlre*' * 
place and buitoln bar, extra 
l)cdroom and bathroom In base- 
mcni, dhlowered lol.'BO’ )i IW'. 
with fruit trees. 821.000.00, 1306 
West Cherry Crescent or t<]lo- 
i)hoilo 762-4980. , ,
For Sale By O w ner
Comfortable two bedroom 
home on Park Avo Large 
llvlnvroom with fireplace, 
newly decorated modern kit­
chen. Hardwood floor* to llv- 
togroom and bedroom* Auto­
matic oil heating Lot* of cup­
board *pace. Extra Urge 85 x 
110* lot.
FOR PRIVATE VIEWING
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, late 
f  inodi^r luu lBaafaaaBL̂  ̂. 4  
bathroom. Large loL For further 
l>articulari telephone 494-lKM or 
write Box 1190 Dally Courier.
Th-S-240
Phone 762-8418
FIVE ACRE COMMERClAl 
nroijcrty, over 560 feet, fronting 
lllghway 97. Ideal *pot tor tent 
town, tourist camp, etc. No 
trtflcr* please. Dial 7634594
U
Bernard at Pandosy St. 
Telephone 782-3023
232
ALBERTA BEEF AND PORK 
for b o m a  fceewtra. Cut. 
wrapped and quick froien. Qual* 
ity and service guaranteed. 
Custom cutting Telephone Stan* 
PtffSW.-' 8tte."ft844tl,-"iUa.-"'8ttiS- 
87®. tt
CONCRETE BUILDING Blocks,; 
used, approx. 2000. Door* and 
windows, screen* and glaia, cup* 
Ixtard* and sink*. *48 Chevrolet 
2teoor, cement block machine. 
Telephone 762-6821 after 6 p.m.
tf
'UNi-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTEU 
Phono 764-4701
Th. F. S • tf
BY OWNER -  4 ROOMED 
home, Extra large llvlngroom 
and cabinet kitchen, 2 iK’drtwm*. 
gas, shade trees. 819 Cadder 
Ave._______  ^ 4
COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM 
tl family home, double plumbing, 
close to location. Reduced price 
113,800 with terms. Phono 762- 
2894. tf
5 ACRkkS FOR SALE ON LEIT 
head Rond, 400 yards cast of 
Drive-In. Ideal fur sutxllvlNlon.
234
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
homo, 1,380 sq. ft., B8'xl28’ cor 
nor lot in Glenmore area 
Double plumbing, hardwofxl
floors, deluxe 4 piece bathrmun, 
tWo fireplace*. Extra bedroom, 
bath and rumpus room down­
stairs. Both floors on «treo 
level, beautiful view from full
list 1. By owner. By appototment 
only 762-0881. ^ _______ B
PEACHLAND -  M O D E R N  
home fur sale, lorgo view lot. 
private solo. Apply to Bo* 902 
Daily Courier. 232
80 1-T. BUILDING I/)T  IN 
city, ail city services. Telephone 
evenings 70|-4605.__  232. 235
HOUSE'TO B rtO V E D  ~  638 
Rowcllffe Ave. Telephone 762- 
6206. tf
MAYTAG WRINGER WASHER, 
trunk, suitcase, mirror, flafe 
ware, and other small Items. , 
Apply 993 Borden Ave.. after v 
8:00 p.m., or telephone 762-7612.
235
F c tH lT c n ro S T  ' COLDSPOT 
refrigerator, two year* old 8110, 
24” general electric, push but­
ton range, cxcelicnt condlllon... 
IlfiO. Telephone 762-6200.__ t>
ilENDlX COMIIINATION waito 
cr and dryer, guaranteed, 7 mm 
rifle and blnoculnrK, new con­
dition. Telephone 702-6639 after 
6:00 |»,m. 238
rT aN̂ D 15 SPEW) BICYCLES 
from 864.05. Write Importer 
Ace Cycle*. 3171 W. 9th, Van-, 
couvcr, B.C. 233 r
EXCELLENT BUY ON 1050. 
Chcv delivery, 21" TV, oil 
range, lawn mower, wringer 
washer, chain +aw, comping 
trailer. Phone 7654224 after six,
tf
DIRECT FROM OWNER -r- 
Modorn 3 licdroom homo, full 
basement, fireplace, carport, 
largo yard, clioice location. 
Telephone 762-5540. 2.76
COMFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM
nil cosh, 87,900. 902 Cawstoii 
Ave, Telephone 762-7188, tf
BY OWNER -  10,95 ACRFJl. 5 
mile* from city limits. 88,700 
cosh. Telephone 762-8687. 237
FOR SALE BY BUILDER, 
NHA„duple*-in.UMqbiridy«llwh» 
underground wiring, tw») Iwd- 
rooms up and one down, finish 
ed in mahogany, spacious rec­
reation rooms with fireninces up 
and down, Wnil to wall carpet, 
colored bathroom fixtures. 
Price, 832.000.00 with 80,500.00 
down. Telephone 762-5027. tf
CITY LOT FOR BALE, .60*150, 
Telephone 762-4116 after 5 p.m.
~BEDROOM HOUSE F 6  R
-salef«garage»and»«.fruil»Mtraas 
Telephone 2-5420 evening*, tf
SEAT COVERS FOR 1051 
Meteor fordor, white and block, „ 
in excellent conditionr guaran# f o r i  
teed for life, 815, Telephone ^  I
tf
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASE 
ment house, 875 Rlbhter St. or 
teiephono 762-8598, 2.76
CITY ixrr 64’ X 120', BIRCH 
Ave. Apply 480 Royal Ave or 
tclophOTO 762^^9,___ , 234
LA K ESH dliiriO T AT CASA 
1/unn. Toiepiione 768-5555. tf
m o d e r n  3 BEDROOM HOME 
in Rutland, 4 years old, full 
basement, largo lot, commcr-
97, rcnsonablo pr(ce for quick * '
«nle, cio*e tO' school, < store and 
transtxirtation. Mr. P. Kania, 
next to, Driv(f-ln Grocery Store.
232
ORGHARDIBT WISHES TO 
buy orchard on rental term*. 
Write to Box 805, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. tl
762-6616 oftor 5 p.m. 
BADTONTON ilTCKEri’ FOR,
fal«rBlB"lnger-“whlte*print»rli*-
A-l condition. Telephone 762- 
6616 after 5 p.m. tf
LE8 PAUL GIBSON ELECTHIC 
guitar and umiMig amplifier to 
gfiod condition. Telephone 767- 
2516 after 5 p.m. 238
TWO D W B L E "A fn r“^  
singie beds. Telephone 762-' 
3774. tf




O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O l l ,  
sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
meht, Daily Courier. tf
» .  Articks h r  S A jM . M f  W ratte. H I  A rtw  h r  Sil*
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iLfcJtfafai tejite TO .aiit*TO''i fasWrfr* ^  *i pfascsir1 ..S*6$e IÂ a'i.*f3î
'A fcfa«f.o«. S i t  rftotaHt toto .oito j*fSi* 'psmtr m Km-esasxt. 
■*ito ii&*ffaiic«*iilS)il
ffaTOf toteristow*! t4**fa m n'ejfout' 
fa i;toMfa FTOtefM  fetef'AjWWI, 
Rfartii, A«acf«» Bfate. R-R- 





«iSfa -fato €«US 3 i,„  *Wi
■ ore*^ **»"* !''«» cite
e-sesWy fev 'to il tsKmiiKTO*.
eseny Amcriroai,
B « fey TO toto S.I5©«. run.4-
toto#. TO m e m  u *  rtia tott!
**trt4iaa*i *t m  tetfed
S! %**«- te  pfawwimjSSWAGEN 13M0.IE.
 ...................   '‘las*. !»#» pcfat Tfi«si«faf J ® * pki*. It fa»  TO
.3 YiAB CHJi BAY GELPtJilj..||Si» oftfa . |; i i  m  Kee'* AuteLu,f, efaroaol turewl rte* 
|f ,f  fefatei. f « 6.u*.. m  TO I Hafflyp.:fi.,.!-«.. ©SUfaotfa* a  TO iWTttil w tf
bmAm  foTO ^  TO««w.itoto'fai 
‘Ciifr* mrn.m^.
hitoicr-4TO"i tyi*. A to  •  y#*r 
m  fei.y KfaiTOly TO»M4iTO*#tf, 





'Tfee fitlefflte *W # L.S. |TO r*t*.5 to*i*r., 08 .
**#*+!» ' rtoite t:.(itto»'C.. Tt*]*’'*:''***'*
»'|»TO 'TftttlTO teftiUy nmi fTO ,»** ftefa#
f:t..ijf #faS yaisfa TO. TO*.’** Stoy ^
tutffo i c t e c f i i c i  w
S ain r S i '  ^  ©«*«!. *1 Kfu
fielsfder up .• M rrTO* sunfeust te
f.l&ie .piiuacii is Jims 1. 196! TO*.
ICfiifiwil Soirr .3* tttf* inmiih trv a:
ife'VOIJOWAGLN'' ''t2idtNlt.'!itetoJTO •»** AfTO'M’ito toi#r*i»-i 
Mlfei tssitoo. Tteestom*  ̂ <
fiftor l''«9 fa X#**i.'Avte H te v '; Tteiftte) I* i»!fci*f fit*  *fa
  ------- — ifaii IS toad «fe»r*d fey TO De*
. _.,:*ofetoral*fe«t:.pr*iTOrfes# l i »  a iE V  cm T E R T tSL E  -  C i r c a  R#p«blto ««<* «%«»- R 
jfassffto. Bfefafa fa write Ml* E 1 Betowitt wmim. Mas! .t*!!.. Mok*|hp,.j^ *Unwl #* ««*»» •» Go.
A RenAtJ!. RR Nfa S. Vm*«. o.« fatrf. Tteiii-rf**iie IM-SSK:.. jifaivtoii ii*l tm\ Utof* to IMS.^  'Th* DomifitoOfi ropiiot, Aocto 
im  l i l 'tc i  STCCfAU wet fatotoHtfeed »a
Trifalwfa xm-mv,. $n  €toffaiHTO_e* TO fWil^wh«c _tes0 ut.»ter
m 4 m , s»
OOLTttJ: AWItEEt* HCIRM
tfcTO. ffaSdl# hfa'far. m i ifert* 
load twttto*. AlArfy Fr-etei O.' .Mt  
jChrtitoofa. tsS Itotrvto* flftoto,
Sterttof utory te l l  *1 pe# I ITOllrtet... BC. T rln*<«
fa.  _ ,, ; c .n f a  tetot 5 t<
5!̂ ’’“**:!!;!’ ‘̂*'̂ 5"̂ iTERRiKR n*m is  VoHr;fl.fl for fefaif TMtot »'lfl kmlf L. U Boy©**.!**
Found Dead
life* VtMAiS.WAtiL*.N
%te%* it'Cfeiwn'tfeto* fcte Rf... Ohefi0.foa Mir».fa.
Ilf  f»wd» frwn ifeert*' —
;i»h. P8. inv.
fiteeo ofid fwt'formtog vo.rl.< 
iffalco • •  rcQtertML omouafe 
|0  tag i» tfiree fell Aoyt i  w t«i 
oeb > CesAldotes tnait fee efac 
to tiT* at rote of 40 wordi per 
tntouto ood take thfatfeoad fa 
rote te 10 wwdo per minuto; pr** 
frrohly ofano ilooofTopHle ex* 
pfatoaro.
CLERK-RTOOGRAPHER t;  
Storting oetory up to tt.H  per 
liofa. dopfaadUag m  quAURc«Uoiii 
•ad expoftooc*. rioiog to B.OI 
per tm r . Dutteo te pooitkm at 
ouUtofd ofeove. Coodidotoo mutt 
fee obi# to type et ®t 30 
wordy per wtowto o ^  take 
ohorthaixl at rate or tOO worm 
per minute: m uit have had 
minimum te two yoan* oteao*
AppUcaato m uit be Canadian 
citiKni «r Brlttob oubjecto. For 
■ppUcattoo term i apply IM* 
AtEDIATELY to The Oovorn* 
m int Afent. Court lloaoo, 
KELOWNA; complotod formo to 
fee returned to the Government 










BkUled mechaako plui latott 
•hop oquipineol tocludlai the 
largett dynamometer to Weit* 
•rn CmmmIi gunranteeo ytm 
got proper ooftoo rtbulldtog 
with tJme and tabor ca*h eav* 
tngi. Phono Union Troclor 
Lto.. Edmonton. Calgary. Red 
Oeer» Grande Pr farto* Gtfm* 
•how. ©1
4 E  Aotoe For-Salo
vfa .Ame«.roa i.u!.irtrt 
ter TTOjiila. .... ........... .-.-..., _. , .
TTO dirtoTOf Of«.. jmsiitory 'Xsi'Aco'i i'..ao!m'ifit ocfaT!^ aufto
Sttefal .tr.* iRom.f|»s—«l'..a •»» ,| i'»* TO **TO
mod* an hoocwory tejltcJfcri I.k«M»l2», ;
TO Ikfc te 3 •> ie*a.a>r f l i i k  A K ir in l
§mmM  at 9- * 0i* titnm g a aitoitociate fe»4 fe. ■: 4llfeVtfi VIUM w il lv lB I
MMiktvibg *»•’© tJif«u|S,to IheiKftififCfl TVtiijlte fro»'? r*ilr. ?r- 
United Siateii Oii«l 4th-*mg rrs!-h^fstd aed to EtewfTOr, !«!.,
Ifltm from fafsgr«ii.«'4ri» jfe.iite.iSr ■u-.tm t.l»r fir*-! | 4 V'KtlH'»l,.. fJioScrte *AP
» r  tWd. TO te* .k tte«  rtorc TO Atftefa-*. SV>eafto>M
mail CaTOlto cirrgy u i t  tewd-'tfTO-T.' «tei«oi"H*rr 'farfaran  te y irn o te '*  •.t»cm
tog Trt«|TO*i rute “ r e t f o te f a '•« Ltoteae JdtoM®. TOb I  .6* Wrd.
.Oteted . !l»f te'iiiH iJrridfaSt. onred'fd fe.slst at ARiifki Jitodretr
Sd j TO btmU'iTOre, Rrbf* te  &!»*»• ;Anirfrr.^a U.»mrd WmiTO ’•** 'in !,nrrt.»».S** %*ar «.f tk.rv
Ttel#-*! , Vrf'̂ r/vsr.-î .n P i r . t l ? o + ; i u k r  t 4 ‘*-1
m vu '.rd  ,iteTOIecteJI rale* and th* lrcn«'h ond L*A«. k,.. t t ^ v . r  I-.i totiti.# •■for j.j.rK«.T. i..-,.n
CONV'EltTl.BLE. Iwh. ITO wiiRus ».•• ta^r i<n r»- 'br « ofte
•uUr.'faUc, V4.j A Ktgro revtet to TO * t  4torn, mi,, mte#tt«rr»£i HtEfu-
fa'tot.'TOrd te TO i,i!o.nd rrstifai I’rrtKtk jv<f,#,{*fo.!.r«* te i.Lj- v..~,g c l r . s - i c a t  » i.'io*p‘TO
tf rulo to llfa  and e*tobli»bcd TO ccunuy'i 3,2W.tw9 teopS# »f.i.i‘|f.Viu'h‘» f<Km) fr{..fn:« arxl
rrtutdie te Haiti. ,at TrujiSto'* death a.nd hli» ha.t>»-i. j»'iiatiE«i hr »a» on roriv
ifee 'Oaitern end t e u l u r c d p r e i . > d i t J t .  Joaquia BS' muniim," r ,,
^ l& b ..  Frfaicb o.nd H aiU an li,^^^  r*t»toed t«»er uim'' In {faf.-rmlfa. im .  a miiilori'te’-fa' Mtsgnmroi of J « r  Sonti
(kuntoalion, mixed wiih fa*|ftomfl* a t  chief of the afm wljtoiit na»ied B*i5«h and »et ui* ago. 2<. a riynt•handled jiitcner
templt fa todependence. until >{,3„ „  j« shrce-wan |i;nto .n s .rn Sotv to Vancouver of TO Pacific
th* Spanith wer# flnoHy ejeteedi Balaguer faoced t<io aru-fajolcd bv Bo^ch auMiwrter* *n the Coa>t lafague *'•* antso»jn<̂ ed 
in 1863. jcratlcaily minded far TO Tn.»*|lial'ifeng that broke out la»t j Wedneteav b.v Kan-a« City
The country, a lm o it  a t  big eaiiisjo fa rn ilv , however, an d  tw o 'A r r i l  24e-^ol* aAfafafaeafaWfolfobM ttfk4#a(  ”     . ... .
:«2-*ow
44. Trucks & Triilers
.Ihti-r Mibn of Italy 3*1 to tt«
i.tf'. to" te a Cus
oiati'h Tuewiay nsght'
l i t  RLER TO MOI XTIIA
KANSAS c m *  «AP -T be  out
36* * ID* Kory try Rex. 3 br.
30* X 10* Koty by Re*. 2 br.
44* I  10’ EaU Villa. 2 br.
44' X I* Llberiy, 3 br.
44* X 10' E»U Villa. 3 br.
3 f  X I* Flamingo, 2 br.
39* X I ' Marfabon, 3 br.
19® Ford Pick Up 
1963 Chev Pick Up 
1963 Buick Wildcat
GREEN 'HMBERS AUTO
k  TRAILER COURT
2U04 • 43 Ave, Vernon
Tile. ^ *  T. 'Tfi“ 's '1^ '
Athletic*
m m i  P i o w t i i s
JuA 'fifitf few
4 ^ .  --
i t
Dyck's DRUGS
Its  Bernard Ava. 
Open *tii 9t00 Tftttfitf










Salary; 9333 to I3S8 depending 
^ o n  axparlence, rlilng to 9397.
Appllcanta muat be eligible for 
reglatratloii to practlie paychia* 
trie nuralng In Hrlllsh Columbia.
For appllontlon formi, apply 
IMMEDIATELY to the neare«t 
Government Agent, and forward 
to The B.C. Civil Service Com* 
.^inlialon. Valleyvlow Lodge, 
^ i^O N D A L E , B.C,
COMPETITION No. Mi838
©a
KEYED U P TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
feinr e ra  w n a  a Lowfxnnr 
LmbimnmxB
L O R N
TVK 9AhK or novA acuTiA
MOBILE HOME TRAILER 
10' X 38' Eita-Vllla with I  x © 
raliad patio and canopy. thIa 
1993 traitor Ii In beautiful con* 
ditlon. Telephone 7M40IM after 
5:30 and weekenda. ©4
18 FOOT TEE-PEE HOUSE 
trailer, aleepa 7, Range, refrlg 
erator, Electric brakoi, 1% 
years old. 1437 Bankheac 
Crescent. ©2
HOUSE TRAILER, 12 FT. long 
Very good condition, 1600. Apply 
1127 Brookilde Ave. Telephone 
IM-8287. ©■■
4 X 6 BO.X UTILITY TRAILER 
llcciued, 860. Also pump action 
.22, $15. Telephone 7W-5042.
©4
«• X 28' HOUSE TRAILER 
81,900 or lH?iit offer. Telephone 




In 1916, during one pnern* 
mental breakdown, the United 
Slates occupied the country ' 
sanding It back after eight ■ 
yeara to ekcted FresMent Ho*, 
racll Vaiquez.
During the American occupa­
tion Trujillo, son of a farmer.
- a  "BrfaittaeoMw- 
tbe constabulary.
Six yewrs after the marines) 
toft, revolt broke out agalnrtl 
Vaiques and the conxtabulary 1 
failed to back the goveroment 
TruJUlo ran In prealdentlal I 
•lections and won easily aRer 
opposition candidates, aubjectedl 
to violem attacks, pulled out.
For the next three decades be 
ruled like a Caesar, keeping a 
food*taster and a rifle nearbv 
and controlling the counti? 
through terror tactics ’ and an 
efficient spy network,
Trujillo and his family even­
tually controlled some 500,0001 
acres and the best Industries.
Some estimates of the fortune! 
put It as high as 9400,000,000.
Even his severest critics, | 
however, conceded that Trujillo | 
brought order and rolntlvc pros­
perity to the couuiry.
Medical Laboratory 
Technician
1A  Required immediately for 9- 
I ^  doctor Clinic, Apply In writing 
advising training school, age,
IwcU'il to: .
MR. J . MlCUAEt, ROBERTB 
Hu.Nincs'K Mnnnger 
11 IE KNON CLINIC '
' 1605 Cllcnmoi'o St. 
Kelowna. DC. ,
' ' ©t
II F.cEPTioN i tr f  w rriT M'ENO-
gi aphU’ and general . office, ex- 
iMi'ltnce. must Ixs msiuro and 
Interested In her work, exi-el. 
1i9lt*S9laiy”"iii™*rt8ht**p9eennr 
Please apply Iq Box 1072 Dally 
Courier, giving fa>m|»ltee par­
ticular's And Icicpltonc nunilifr 
All replies treated in #\rlter*' 
confldcnca, i , Z14
WHY BUY 
A USED CAR?
WHEN YOU CAN 
OWN A
R enau lt A u tom atic
l 'o r S69, Utftvij in d  
$69 per Month
H usky S erv icen tre
Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard fa Si. Paul
46. Boats, Access.
FIRST TIME IK HISTORY!
A Carpet You Can Use Outdoors and Indoors
lale, mustard, caUup . . .  practically every thing including the errors of dogs and children. VECTRA carpel ii 
tmpcrs'ious to moisture. Can’t rot or mildew. ,\*on*siatic . , . non-allcrgcnic. luisicst carpel in the world to tnstalL 
Lies flat. Doesn’t curl. A brcc/e lo maintain. Can actually he hosed clean if necessary.
Carpet
so durable it's used
OUTdoors
Outdoor living never hnd it so plush! Vccira Outdoor-Indoof 
carpet gives long, hard wear through any kind of wetther. 
Can actually be nosed clean. Dries fast, Shrtigs off rain, aun 
and heat, lt\s colourfast, won’t shrink, rot or mildew.
48. Auction Sales
10 IIP. SCOTT-ATWATEU out­
board iiiolor, excellent con­








| 3(M),0fl. Tclci)hone 762-4683.
©3
i4'~POTERD6^ 10 ifP 
EvUiruda. and trailer,.Tetophuac 
7©-3742 nfter 5:00 p.m. JillS
lH’"STUTtI)Y'liuiT.'̂ ^̂  ̂ 85 











Fully . fapilpiHKl) ‘ , 
Tia,EPlU»NL 7»H-ltH0,
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET
on Lcitheni'l Rond, bales con­
ducted ever* WedncsdBv at 
7i;i6 p.ni, hiMcializing In e«taie 
' and farm *ttlc». Telephone 7AV 
5647 or "M-5'HO > tf
iii<;ii\VAY alictTo .\ " 'maii.
faKMfetetalertteeiqMtotorofas^
I p.m. 1% miles north te Kal­
owna l al u* icll cnuj hous#’
hPirt’YoWl** Of 'whn’'-
the' lU'iiUi' Iei('v,ti"u#' ill-' 





Selling 75 lictid of siiddlc 
hor»eii and kid* uonict,, mU<' 
aaddleii and riding equipment. 
l,VOd i>cr head untr.v fee plm 
3' comiulxGoii, entricH ac' 
ci-ptcil up to llino of ^̂ .ll■.
So attractive it's used
INdoors
Inside Ihc llui'u-’ Vcctra Outdoor-Indoor Cnrpct Is great for
ilrif fodih — right mironto tltfr piiiio dr tcrnice
- -  and It's a bright new dccoruling idea for halwiivsi slairs,
i I : . ,
t i i i i
'S s M
i>f«w I I
Nine Decorator Colours -  9 ft . Width 7 .95 sq. yd.
1 Auctiorteoi!! art- 
HILL XMP>!P!̂ 9N , 312-5515 
Jl.\l IIAI l A.S aUI-tili22
Dial 762-335A544 Hvriuird Aie«
233*1
W U M B M I i W S
Bosch Terms U.S. Envoy 
"Deceiver of America"
b a iii praici-
pal d m m m  ci mm U4L iwapie'" 
ia Wm f a t e  t t e  a t e  
twy  ta
U J t  praaa, c t e p t a i  t e t
aiiiift, a a i U.1. ttfm nm n twm  
#NiefiB045i8iB te tier
t e
taa UJk am w m aad  ta'i 
m m sm  a ®r»v« m m  m  feavtag
t t t  saartafa i a t e "
t e  't e a  iiM »  t e  Aifteaae
> at ykafin.a.y Air*$ a 
l ifk  ffaifa a a i iiaM trtn» ia- 
tartifai t e  b a *  fm m m m  
ta fee afelie to vavci to 
e a p te  «l GaAe 
mday. Jdbm { t e t e -  ta. a Ufa 
awtata a t Jm m m  »M bal tows 
M a c f . tofvkai m  Ajrfca- 
tata  ̂ laai Smmday m  t e  t e r i  
lag a i a L a te  JtaMtwaa towf 
w te a m il fet C i t e t e a  ihto" 
lilf ItattiMa.
t» to
TAfLBV M ta l ie i f
acftefete parti 'te te r.'fa ii ta- 
day la  I t e i aa tfwca ia "«• 
IssiswtitiliBii** 090 e  sepoF't tiutir tie 
»  ifatar ta racipi. S i  AimPa 
ao fa te i?  t e  .itataroaat
to t e  Caaaiwta !%««» aftar l i  
««• t t e  terf t e  n f tt r t  t e l  
tilMHI tis jtUtitiBe
ei' iluR Tety Ifteftor seifit titej 
a«rc i t e t e  to aay i t e  t e  
lafert, qafateg Sir A te  aa aay- 
lag itt  vas rctey to rctefo. t e l  
-faipMfctad.
CPR Outlines Its Plans 
For Increasing Freight
m a m m A L  fcp> -
PadtSm R a te g y*i t t e W '  
cttfioHns tihwtiBeadhyF" ' eytiOBaidi 
for a t ' iacxaase ta  iti
t a  t e  r ata '  M tmdk"' t a  ' t e
B m t4 eA m m m  M. 1 . Qrwta 
teM iflMMiet flMeitiiiC ef tyR. ’ 
Aeietietiitfe tine*
"‘XtititiT' tAi0^ ift titie saeiwflMSKl 
of i t e t e  ia Caaai a  is aai. ataf 
'ea wBAitAMitt ea iiBgniFoire
.am ' s ta te  at iurcMsi aad «a- 
{iHiftal tataira BMsrfeeis tof ttae 
taaitaartatioB at paads."'* 
PVtttalcta B. A. Eroerioe, re-
tioa ta rattarai oparateE
aiti ttt lass t e a  t e  
idnp ta tvm m m .
Advfastay alfectiag ratairay 
eKpettses ttie fiisi
fctaf e i *0^  tatatata itfcfe
eseisltitieiiii ie iResteiii OuMhtie 
Md w ^esees, he Mid. 
Mr. C m ap  sata t e t  at t e
c« i iof tac quaitfa of Itta.
lin t t a  daagw
aKS6iidMîr at jjpnaaiaâ Bap 
triKtaort taavtt a» raaMM&t
He sa il  t e  <trlv« ta  tafawiaa
tieiiitt teveeuee lifrttitliif eetetita
at eastaiafar aarriea 
t e  at itatata'Ia
ai nelMt •■ateliAiicMnot’al to farteonuac fi«aa
at i S S S r t  S S E  
lassiroi| s t e  esatetaas e t r a . l a te « a m .
vectaMta tafaiivad. aawws a t t e f  *iso -g * - -^     -»Mtafcyto MNheij&eV tetoft telte I 7^ P^^PPta te BsliC ||l epM8iiit effteta I VitalfS JtalPa JuTtttUÊ  ̂ SAMTta'IMM̂ta lUUIUHSySMMeUktUctata tA titei i ttafêA tâ taP •* tart|B̂tat' tatata * ttieBtt
TT.. ! aefew a i e a s a r e a t e  aictatefiiivimmM m mm m^w’wmwm. fw e ii- -^ * ^  ^fitMAevffWtocmB.toifoitab̂ta na ttoxaaaettMifaafattê * .,» ,*• ■numi iI tewWwSBtetafal̂ P ip te ePVsItair«taŵ P̂'* i Ufa, Ksatal ̂ tagajtad&ftitta Rtasaiflte A tetotrttlrMTiar PttMto. *• atataHiP taeRtaP̂ t̂aP Pwlita
ilorAiiil csottstobtito lusve POTtataite*
'saafil praBatoKed etiefa ta ttoa-%6» 0tt M pfa cent ta t e  ■
n t t x  . i T S S ^  S . 2 T S ;;
'•pag  }'*sar-
ita t. witt a ttf
l a a te - r a m u r .
lariar ta t e  Caapwto ta Ra^tai 
EiwaMy. {ttcdtatnd ta l^rractoto. 
K T. t e t  " te s  s w a tt*  wia
dead fee a toag feta 
t e  toM tem  Uftaad S ta te  aad
Sheppard Hopes 
For Last Stand
ta t e  Staiitl t e t t s  "-Siepi^ataaBl CLEVELAKD lAPl—"A l aur 
m wiped m V " Em^mm sp te ifesi**  w ta t e  taWi t e  UJft Sta 
to a  'CfewMte- pte«rter*% -»i*|pf«te ■Ostart,’* t e d  Hr. Earn 
tiwrnd, to tatetad te  1* * ^  ta'SteBPtad. 
l.taA I “{ wrwi teftaly
m. V,
ta
to *•*•* fa-M'»fa *w| PEH SfA 4® l P B M
t e  S S d ' t e r .  £toker«to Tfee L’atasd State* paleal ta- 
eeat to TO I * * ^  ^  r«|Wfts t e t  t e  t e  for ft!
— F«? t e  kta.' “ * «< **** «te- retotataid^ fc fa to taa tiy  tu rn  earn a m  t a - W te g e r i  s te *  i m  
fofrtas to a trctod ta t e  f a a - & ,  ?---------------- ----------------------------------------------------------«.-»»•« fafafâ faAL*̂  stateittKfofMi ^  ceai. . . .
s a ld te f i  'P *  e ite m a a  t e d  ISeSj •w . •::“toK>*s pro0iis« ta aptwaacfetag
way's afttfwteta 
■ttCttaMttt a i "
.ttoqtay **a 
:cs|ttft p a ta  iBoacaMSd, frti# if 
reveoiUM are exjtteted to fee 
aaly Bwstetiy fester tata year.* ' 
Ht̂  said "a  re te r te a  ta pta* 
•ctocer trmta svmmmm m ax-
jpbĈefiL*'''
lif.
fee calwd a/m'mmmdt fiaaa for 
' 'a a e te r  reeaptate a a aa ta  Ca> 
Mafetote Halways.'’'*
l ie  Caaadaaa 
ocewnred last
t e  paw tl la 
m m m y  wtod| 
ye«jr/'
He t e d  t e  lafeor force wii. 
“graw very &utoiaatta% t e ta g  
t e  aext torn years" aad fee 
slre& te t e  aecd for "produie- 
,tiv« e f f i f ic a c -y * '*  acl»%:«d 
ilfefte^  " i i i e  tan taattoa .ta 
iwasta aad laeffiiteecy 
He ' ■ ■
ttM A  Magtairato Gtaia t e t e ; ; ^  
f t e d  Marefe M m
tttttofei a#» to tafee a feta a » l t ^ ^  ^  A p p te s ^ iw e f e  mmfmmim m  t e  m L ^
-  .  ^  . '4 teMta««JASW -̂̂>ttaMStm
Itaaiey. p a t e d  iaras*r tea ap s ta  said te e « | t e  saad- “mamm-m * sk te ta i.^ « * S s4 '*hS *«
e« by'Vamsmmm  tw a rj^  Wadaeaday t t o  t e |s t e i a t e a t e i  ta t e  a i l - *
"a  t e  pPBsfetaftw rata ta r«-
to T- ‘r  a t f w w w .  WW. i , 1 to rntammm  aad it a  to
m 'dm  tm m u 'ik m m m m  t e t e r a l  m m m i  mrnmmA, «i.., rtol t e  aroiadl 'T m p ^ m d m  s t e  t e t  a fe te '#. . . . . . . . .  _  . , . ... . ,_ ... aMwj»g» wee* at *'
i m  “te > ;
  . sm *  will t e  m -;
trattsfftol ta e%s-ta«fo**si j F - t* e  H ater ta  Beititoa, t e e f i - j '
doKtt ta t e  petesaary  fee*r-| tymnmM. EwesteBt ta-ri«#» tawyer. *aM fee w a«'ilC O tra Jtaif IHfUBCT®n t e .  Otaiecte. vaum m i ta., ^  xMadl "M m m tm . « « 7 ta t e  « e t.
a e te y  t e t  «d«r«d Sara feadjacuiTed ta laadiiB* tfee rectad 
to prito®. jievei ta tr-atfie vtaiiB:*, aris»g
Baiey said ta Bstoteci .Itt »» **« tro® t e '  feeavy gr»»
_  Mfait tafogfa w as 'to fefferw aay iteyw  *fei R atee Tfei5t e y |w t e  te fo r ra e r  Arta«tT<te«a-i*rt a t e
r «  t e f a t a S S S t e f a  i t t *  a * ta» te ta r« * ta a ta i,ite ta  fey t e .  M atey few i**»; t e a r .  ,ta taam trwtahlMizwal. .at ns aattuil sfftag.
MttVMtallta May 21, .« was a* 
itttattad Vetattadar Mr Pfatt-
•dtt wm  deiivfa t e  feas a®* faew trn m d m . C m adaa Legsc* «*•
: 1* A. EaaftMia. pittaAtm  ta!i*eas*d [ te s a re  I ’estewiay at 
say* fee: Caaadtaa Pacilte Radway. Wad-}t e  i«»s» t* rai» i ta H  C. Cfead-; 
te tto« ta aa ta-!atttaiy .ritlto ite  w te  fee'Calte’d e r ^  ta Ottawa as aatianal
ftoe atngaad to A m  ta t e  aew | “»a.**ive ctatowitaf s ta s f tte - ite re te f  ta t e  Army Beaesito 
la te a l  t e t a tag. ». A m m , lm -  ■ t»ta‘ ta eaw adte  NatoaaJ R a#  .jtet fw d .. Mi C te te r to a  »
.iways'ito'TOiiteitaf»vw*fa!tev|*'«tetotora*ai was awsataste 
Md Wadtatoday ’ t e  add t e '  ttta**! m m m d  tai'fv»»tey ta * tta * « . t a t e d i a t e  
s te ta r Cfoifffe'CTit t e fi i told ffi m  tw Vctowtoa*
wmM  appeai t e  rtata*. |i»verae«i. are wta racurreid c»-
tacyteatai wiife tfee {*ertei*v 
P ln t i  LUE THJIM *»* ta ite  s«rvwe, atot te s
fefeeitoard was setestted  t o t e  m  i«lli*.ied fo t e  
t e  ta IMi .for t e  jfor t e  y«*.r. “
ivfepM te* wteta to f t e  wans!t e t  t e  Ste fetavy wntotaS , , ,
^  pay*-" T te  Ifoitt to«*#,!«tat* m 'w tw t t e  t e
etartog a itoectai Wfwrsa  Caife-'a*an . esewd raiW'ay fi.L,.- a ^  ,tfee Y'tecta.,:
•tar wtota debited to 'atoracttog "wtaf* "  laM M#' ' ::Tw*e*.y smv* « • s**,
to. itkfm m* sto'’ «ibfe«'fe 'mmy .e*fwt»i(ed fey,
: Air M tw M m Aai iam m  f te t e .H ta te  to t e
.:MWwa>c|, aar taferer « » a * ^ j f t e  Cteteasiiate Pew. Mf, w r-' 
• r t f ,  .Jtaw Haalfa Ala*'; tag RCAF Air Matenrt Ctes-I*!® l^ w te *
aaitoft*.
iBiAt ta to
t e t e d  for
 fee fam ily  
irtai m at W atetatay;
at 'CMtawa, feas fe«»
%we * iwessilewt to
la Oiiawa. m  cfeaige* ta #'t»-:|rfeiu-** ta .adtetetaatMi at te ' 
terim f to toyeta. .aad ta afrt^-^L teieriaty  ta  Gfaripfe.
Troops bi Dofflinka "A Burden" 
Adlta Explains Actions To UN
fetedpsto iliytag ta  t e  tm t  
W"te, M «% «, at tfeetT' a taw tea ' 
ita.y Vilsge tea©*. He was i®,' 
te s e d  t e l  Jtay after W y'tsars" 
wfeew U.,S. .feifctrat ..Judie Cart. 
W tm rnm  rtaed t e  fete wm re-; 
.«*».*te a fair t r t e  .ta
t e  .p#yirity t e  ras* I'eteii'te 
'Tte state »j,fttaite 
'W'ftoraas* rtarag.
He rn te  p**.wr 
ta r a i l  axd f» « tte g *  « te  i®- 
pta««*u€sBi ta d teels. sdirae ta 
W'feicfe are ‘•ctoly iS yews tad.’"', 
«$. e**iBiPtes ta  auffe deiajte ' 
««4s,
Fr«gfe.j car p«yfe«**-* a'te ' 
,»:'dl torT'easi*., witfe SS8„te.,te' 
Jadpt^riatte fer t t e  papas*.
I Mr.. ItefaiiSto sart tfee iteac-
best redpe for foflis 
neaty moved to
KELOWNA
TiM t e  liite  c li  Ilf ifebwl~ \.m» wfrntwygmm wmFmmajw
aM .ttekss. 'ferti IdsliCs H tefe lad 
mtmmWm Mmi tm U n, M m  fonfe
Mi i te  teM I  Mt-
wfawyww *-sfs -fe*ilto*TCS'*'*to ĉwMlfe
fmpk Do Riid 
Small A d s . .  • 
You Aril
Use tiii TOiM tf te M Mtai iiti'H b*fo
lei^
Q  ^ t i i  Mkt tte MtfeOi W i^  M m  o i  e i iM 
Q  1 rtdd tte  tf  feteerte te tte n w l lu  f  fu w lto r 
O  I ^eady fetecfte l i  tte ‘ ' * ” 1 
W  tel . { » ^  ^  e te  l l  CN'ttf iiM  NIU
u
te u i i
Ifirt
tte Isatas fey Ite Afettea* d w r e i i  
t a  € a m ta * . A rcfefoa to#  ie a tito  
toil tt* Arid tyted ta Ite da»-; 
turn, ta Hi*, t t i t  "''It * « « • ,  
Hertoi resaitic. t a  ffwalM* •»
|̂i(e[yjipy|  IldhltllAd#---*̂  li# Mid Ifey'
peiaulliltlj ti# li#
ttrgdty mm to n* vmm  te  ae*. 
Ilf. ISeiite'a %'iew tt*l fhm tk  
itoi'iy ii bamptfwd by differ««*» 
to'ta fiii*  tetfeet ifete dtetrite I* 
abatasjt* iiiliaife.** •.»«! .»r«:fo
Wirf«® NATttttSS «CFi - ji i*  daife 4mm Bm  
Tfet Uofeed Stoti*. d ew lte*  ll» wsifedfew rate n* teir 
OfaBisttte iftiitirvessiite •* te j  t a v t e i t e  t**M TO cwited 
tiAwafitiid biifdte. tiPiiinid r* -i»  lira** ta r to » .  “ teHte.t i .1
feictanUy under drsittr*!* eandr* ».'ttM'fe insw'f*** tte  r.a|»*rs*y to
ttote to peaerve tive* and p e - 
vent a laktm rt by •  *»aU 
gftefe ta  Cwftmufa»i».
U.I.. Ambe»»adar Adtai fete* 
v tnste defended tfee artite for 
TO sected ttme Wedae«4a.y a« 
TO Sm irity CouocU ctnUoued 
aa tmturttoey debate on TO 
crisis'..
He Mid TO dispetcb ta  mar- 
TO* to TO isiaad was under- 
takftt juit ia tirrte to p e v te t 
wdwlestle dteTO ta the ctvU 
flghttag there.
And be said it "woutd have 
been trrespoasible t e r  the 
UaHed States to withdraw its 
forece tnuncdiatelr, when such 
a course would nave endaag- 
«red TO lives ta  those (foreign* 
ers) not yet evacuated aad 
would have led to fulfeaeal* re­
sumption ta  b l o o d y  w arfap 
among the contndlag Domlni- 
caa facttons."
Cuban Ambessador Fcrnaado 
Alvire* Tabio cadled Steven- 
aon'a speech a repetttioB ta  Ues 
and empty phrases deaigaed to 
Justifir "TO ciimiaal aad biloody 
actioo ta bis iovcrnroent"
Aad Soviet delegate Nifodal 
l^adorenko compared the tlaited 
States to a "reptile lhat does
art murt m ate  thru- tectstons 
te etefriM  or ata V» rterri** 
TO uftwaaied rtff«<fit.ifedily that 
ttwnedme* cvtavvi te* TOm *yd- 
detay and ute*i*cctodty.
'la  thu  case, wlwa Iseiur's aad 
tv te  mtautes coun.t*d, there 
was no ttme tor dcfelifaate coo- 
•ttllatioo aad for TO fagaoua- 
tite  ta iBiernatfonai marhtarry 
which did not yet eslit.'* 
lie denied C o m m u a t s i 
chargti that TO U.S. martoes 
d been seat ia to bolster mili­
tary forces trying to put down 
a r e b e l l i o n  by followers of 
ousted Presidtet Juan Botch.
But it aiHttared lhat "what 
began as a democratic reioiu- 
tioa was quickly penetrated tiy 
a group ta trained Communists" 
and that if this group had taken 
power, "the events would have 
been Irreversible."
CAMP MHMOItAt. BCILT
LONDON tCP)--A pifequn to 
TO memory of those who died la 
Nazi concentration carope has 
been conaecrated, and will be 
nteced o u t s i d e  the Special 
Fpces Club hara. It is TO only 
memorial io Britain to victims 
of the cam p.
COMING TO 
VANCOUVER





wMdfffta ffaafert at 
lew price*.
Right in TO heart of down­
town Vancouver, GranvUle 
at Davie.
Completely refurnlthed. with 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. Lighted p tk tn g  for 
ISO cars.
Single without bath 
M.M - IS.OO 
With bath or shower 
M.SO - M OO 
Writ* or phone for our 
low weekly rates. 
TatoTOM MCS-7W 
Vaactever 
Member: CAA and AAA
She couldn't see us for beans 
when we talked about ceramic armoured 
mufflers, deep-dip rustproofing, all-welded 
single unit construction, reclining seats, 
acoustical ceilings and double safety brakes.
Then we rolled out our eye-opener
OVftal
, just reach for tbe phone 
and call for Old Vienna 




When th e  mood Is happy and you're feeling lazy, call for Old Vienna. 
OV Is th e  lager with the old-world flavour, just a s  light a s  you like It
I I
INI MKUlHeiNt il Mt |tel(iM4 N iufUjirt If) Uf Mqiiif CfsUil liiff  ii k) Ms lindunisl il Iriltili Gilsnfei.
' ' , ; ' ' '  fa ' I , /  ,
m v .
5
S he can  see  ua now .
P hase  II of tho  Rambler Revolution has 
added  som ething extra to  all th o se  unique 
construction features (som ething tha t even 
sh e  can  see  a t  a  g lance). Take th e  new  
A m bassador for example; Impressive new  
styling outside, spacious new  luxury Inside 
—fam ous Rambler quality for the larger-car
buyer. A nd th o  longer, m ore luxurious 
A m bassador now  offers on o u ts tand ing  
cho ice of options, 72 In a ll-ev ery th in g  
up  to  Disc Brakes, Reclining Bucket Seats, 
and a  high-perform ance 327 cu.-ln . V8
Ambassador
engine. (If it w uron't for the  low  price tag, 
people w ould have trouble believing this Is 
a Rambler!) And now  there are more m odels 
to choose from, too: sedans, w agons, hard- 
tops and, of course, convertibles. No w onder 
tho A m bassador has been opening so  many 
eyas lately. If you're ono of those w ho  
couldn't see  us before, com e see us now .
A PnOOUCT OF AMEniCAN MOTORS (CANADA) LIMITID
I Sae;the.Rambler«Amerloan^the-largar*Glas8lo and  the  luxurious A m bassadorrall at your-Rambler dealer't todayraiteaBBiateii— iaai
: ♦
i t a
LTDt e a  i  t t f a
440490 Harvey Avenue KEIOWNA Phone 762-5203
Open Six Days nTil 7 p*m.
’■..y,. .■ j, 'A.;,.'- I
u 9MO,'T C q c m E K .’ C. 19M
M
m
ftom Kelovmrt Completely Stocked 
W E S n tt DRUG STORES
l6 n g 's
odebnte
k  itn rc  a comfdcle an d  am ndcrfui sdectioo of ideal M m her s
“ H e r  D ay"  —  confc in  and  s3»p  around , you re sure to  find tne





b fa  t h e  O K s t  m  C o I o r m .




Eu de CoVogne, the silken fra­
grance rtie loves to  w ear.
myXHEK’S DAT 8PEX:3A1.
DUSTING roWdERS
pni rter ia ptostic “dfcsscr" container 
and #aiiSi« co&fc Regidar 2.251 vahie. |  CA
 -------------~ :nA ll_____'oerset ■•■/W
wooi]
L’S D A Y S P E C IA IJ .
> ccMaî ete wiA a l.anib% 
lowder-fNiff w ith  handle. 




with handy hat-box carrying 





M A Y  »
C B i n s
"YARDLEY"
Lotim s, Cologne, Dusting Powder
A  m o d lm . lingering IragraiKC you can  w ear am iin to  
— anyw^bere.
Cologine - - - - - - -  1*85 to 3.85
Spra^ M ist - - - - - - - -  -
Stick iCologiie  ...................... 1*65
D ustii^ Powder -  —  -  -  —  2.75
BOXED CHOCOLATES
See oul sekctfcto of “sweet-t^h" giftft a
array ol maraedtinos. almond
chomlteg*, as,weU as manjf o thers ^1 p m  that wm 
sarely J ^ e ^ .
t LEATtSR GIFTS
. . .  jdfD frwn world famous “Buxton” Sesihtafo
look o ^  our wide chmoe of wallets and key-cteea, she 
will appfeciate any one <rf them.
Si0IANTILIY
Sidn Perfum  and 
I Cologne
,  TO her sp ecial event • .  •
BOTH FOR
SHOPS CAPRI




TO SHOW HER HOW SPECIAL SHE IS I
Your gift to  AAotfier on her Day is  yoor own q>ed«l
w a y  of telling her how tnoch she means to you riways.
Choose from e large setection w  bw ttn d  
gifts, and be certain o f pleasing ^
afid wtnnif^ a hug and idssl
Shop These Stores For The Best In 
M others Day Values:
SIEG MOTORS Ltd.
4 4 9  * 4 9 t  I to r iT r  A *«, —  W M  *93
FUMERTON'S
4 f t  BeWMir i  Av«. —  W ii  Y42-2922
BARR & ANDERSON
I M  Betiwijni A m . —  WWI 2*1»3937
VALLEY BUILDING MATOUALS
1 9 ^  i J t e  S4. —  W M 2*2*2422
E. BURNEH GRraiHOUSE
i*S fSkm w m i A m , — WM
LONG SUPER DRUGS
CUf Cmdm m i m»m
WILUTS-TAYLOR DRUGS Lti
JWn Btarwtti A**. — WM 2*2*Wlf
GEO. A  MEIKLE
2 ff  Wwmmi Am . — WM 242*2143
IDRIANNE'S RESTAURANT
22f  Bmmmi A m . — WM 242-2914





w in ----------- .
dmmmtad w l*  gtfii. lw i«  
mmOL from eteMM* « ! • » • !  
Mtang a t bom* m d  MmmO.
Cftmidw to M f atoiMi 
im u tm  M b*w '»  to  TO
V A  T O  d a y  W M  a lB a to S r  T O
TOrod M such tot tto 4  to  Cate 
adto w« m ay ba TOtaMrattog' to 
•atafiotolly. a» ao  m m m t  «a» 
IM found of togal MTOtfoaf 
toUP' CldrtTOI 
Jtoeofdlag to an aaetMto (MIto 
AMyokqttdto drttanntoa. Motte 
artog Day to Cagland to a  " ru ra l 
Mwtom of vlKlting on«*« {wiwtoto 
«a  m itetttnf Sunday."
to  Germany it to called "Mufe 
tof 'fag" ami ewldre* memor* 
tm  poama to rertle  in. church 
§m  TOir motiier*. ITower* seem­
e d  cloaely aanoelated with the 
dm. In TO V.n> TO cawatlow 
WM wiopTO: aa TO official flor* 
a t emblem.
In both Knglaiid aw l Ger­
many mother* ar# preeented 
with flowor*, eltiwrt* of TO wild 
eattety o# htom gardena, 
wwaai» f .g  
i S t e  TO m m m  e f  God to 
euf #3*ample of perfaot aiolllM* 
hoed. TO lAitherto Day mtatom 
to etoaely eonneeted with 
ehurchea. ta Kngtand, TO flow- 




OTTAWA (€W> — The eote 
eume* prie# tad#* feao twte 
m m  at  a p»tot to tSf. t  a t  th# 
iNMdnaing «d Aiwll with ta- 
eywaami in atoi ef h# m v m  com- 
yacwnta. TO biiiwau ta  itattattea 
Moortad today.
t#a«Hn* TO liiTOi advane# 
tew # TO arte#* of ttothing and 
•#  health and p#r«*n#ft m m  
itofn*. food, houatag. tranapor* 
WMoa, and reriwallon and read* 
tod «Mto IW*' by Iw aa# -*  
•m m int* Only TO coowumor 
INdc#» ta  toM rm  and aloohta 
ymnatned unchanged 
Th# tad#», bn*#d m  TOS
r t## eouahtog tna. waa l " f  Mamli thto f#a» and © »* 
ito A'orfI tota y#af.
Th* etoTOtof cewnonwit t a  
TO hnto* ma# to t i f  f  IVom 
t m  t  Tom t̂ Nl 'l. «vtth gencrwOv 
Wtaier nrtce* fcnorted for bH 
tow * ta  #»»+>’• tn-wear ctofhr*. 
TOtwrar, c o t t o n  aiwl. rayon- 
#n«d*.. dry  ctraning and'
t r o  health amt fMiraonal car# 
tod#* ma# to Ita  t  Tom IW # 
M  TO iwauh of w)rtf»apr««d In* 
Mewwea to- dortorri and don- 
Itoto* fee* and the co*t o f orta- 
M l ear#, ftr-oeta m edical ear#- 
re*# silehftv to t m  nrnw 
. Tfi#r» w#p# alan hlghwr 
for toilet teae, 
end' tooth eeete,
Bfto*iwtiw ifto dwie-TiiBrrit 
Th# hnu*(t»g mmeenenti of TO 
Side*—«whleh accoMWt* for .W 
Pto #ent of TO to ta l-edged  tin 
«il#>tonfh oolnt to tto  *, reflect- 
t ig  tacreaaed; oricM TO re* 
fa ir*  and' new hei»*N#i nffoet for 
emn# deolln# fw the coat ta  
Muaehftld ttmeratton'. Ftoetrtetor 
M tea In Vaneott-’-e  went down 
ggelng *h« month,
:Th# htod' to'*#* r**ae to 1.1#--t 
Ifwm IV .i' fl* TO fe'tud ta  wtd#-- 
tNW#ad hut m tord ch»it«e* In 
im d orle#*. .The orteea of egg*, 
awirgartn#, w aeefm tt, atsnie*. 
i r o h  and! cann«d tom»to#»b tor- 
•|n#< eattoage and «»htoli«n went 
«g. wMl* tate#* of moat ff#ah 
MMta, (teingiMt and n r a n g #  
ITO#. lettwee, entatoea, eaniwt*'
1* Canada Catboha ehlldr#* 
thetr toothmf* witti ep»r- 
Ihiat bnudiMda. •  written U«t ta  
hav# b#«n•ray#** TOt 
tm  hta b#n#ftA
Item ber# ta  on* eburcb yoo tt 
g m w  ta XntoteM. boy qucTOk 
d m  ta  whit* emrMtfona, aad 
•It#* TO ammde* on MMtaw*# 
Etoy. # •# • mothwr pr##Mt to 
pw ##«tod w t» . a  fiow«r.
fu p to  ta  TO tower gradee ar* 
m rouraged by TOir teacher* 
ta  mafe* aicTOr a  "D a tt your- 
ataf* 0 tt. W#ird and wmutorfid 
a re  TO |w#e#atatlmM mother 
reeetve*. «ferrofoam flowatra. oa» 
per cnthedrato and b#autifut (?) 
drawtaM* 
ftowmt eltotei ta  Ketowna ar* 
buey cmitarM tm MoTOr'* Day.
Orders a re  received aad sent 
by wire, aad  bundrtaht ef order# 
atw ffiSad for TO Ketawaa araa 
M wet).
Ilefltouraato of*»r wweW 
menu* to mtic#' dmd Ie tab# 
mum and TO ISim«y out for 
TOa«r. Ad «tt>r#» to TO city 
ttet «»«ctoi gift# mo'TOr wm M  
enjoy. Unterte, yweasers. feloue- 
M. bofllery, gitiv#* acta »cary«*,
Idother* receive' saiitay, Jewel­
lery. pMfom##. »ad more #*“ 
p#n*iv« itom* »mm a* furniture 
anti appltonee*.
Wltlt TO many d»y*
•el aeide oa TO seJeadar year, 
peopi# fe«) floffi# shwitei fee *te
"W# prefoar to' b*** i»«»th*r 
honored all y#a#. *ta Jiwt «« 
#a# day ." an* itoeetal aald.
VC9T  u m R g
If tat etaidrea.#v«rywb«re. did 
io. then- lloTOr*:* .Ehw would 
•erv# Wtta pufTM*. Vafortun- 
•ttay wlto TO bwfor »»♦* we tlve. 
ehtU rea torg«t. ead  m m i tht# 
ewe- day to pn«** •* d  remember.
Cfooww up moTOr* aad fath- 
#r», leaTOg buey * « »  ratotog 
TOir *w» ctattfoM. fwue# « •  
MnTOff'* Dnv to' 'fetnemferr TO
peraoa to wbcwa each «w** m  
mucb.
WUterty ao. tMS'ger m
young a#' ttey  oace were, atm 
plea.ied to  r tc t lv e  TO httle to- 
b«n* of remerabfajftce. When ac-- 
tlvltle* a r#  csnrtailed,. a* TO
little gofltuTM TOt couat.
Younger moTOrs too eppreet- 
ate TO outwaed »«*a ta  taa t ite 
B«r warm to and tove. It'a *
lucky mom- whwi' 1* told early 
Mother'* .Eto-y to *to.» »  
breakfa^rt fit ewmin* up. 
MKANIMG
“Mother" h«* « ddferea*.
meaning for ««'© **« g'foup. To-
the very young., her arm* mean 
Mcurlty aatl warm to, A toweti 
on a .fevered' brow c m  brsag 
peace and heaJto,
Teenage ghikifoea iMr# TOtowal 
to take Mom- tor granted, ft ie 
as 'Well, a day set aelde to re»- 
Iresh youn* «3.«wsofl*#. A*' ap­
ple pie. a sew * fe « . permtoetoa 
granted tor » immm parly , and 
mother to a  iwwtaertol p#r*aa. 
In feetweea tt®*##. t e r  iro tttie*  
Btay be evertooluta.
Adult m «a and woaama, letai 
back oa i t o  wdb moTOr. with 
new lov#.. trtto'tainee and uniler-
etjutata'g, T te  year* h a m  taught 
TOm TO wiidom ta  be#' guta- 
aae# aad tKwlpltoe, Gone t» t t e  
rwientameal ta  younger y»a,fa. OCAL KDIJl 
f ta s ta w ^  t e d  TOmatave* 
playtag •  data »»*• em MoTO-r's 
Day. T tey  a re  TO taatogmTO* 
to# t t e  gJfl* and aet# ta  ktad* 
aess peesMmtod by •am d  fry.
Oiut mAf have to pre»««t a  
gift to  hi* Wife »# •  prusy ^  
a  child of a  l«w day*,. TO tate 
«e tor TO tm t  lew year#.- 
W»to I te  own m o tter «a t e r  
•pecita te v .  t e  to TO faraltaut 
non. to m a te  mmtmO*
tor I te  mornes-M- t e
rem em bers givisg m o iter ka 
TO years tm *  by.
TSKICCiMT 
W teteswr fwrta TO etaebra- 
tioa ta  Jdtate'f'e Day i*»*y TOe. 
rememteer b. to TO thoaittf b ^  
hiiwt t t e  glfi or te ik m  wtkmk 
ro^mw moflS wiflb mo-ttef*.,
A tiny pe#«n. a  baad ttra ft 
fnslMoaed fey » youiqi Drowme. 
* tea.+m ad* Item by m  ta te r  
•laughter, sd  e re  reeetyed and 
epprectotod |us.t a* mweb m  
more TOn t te  precious tnia** 
m m »  few r?i«tef* ma.y recetv*.
Put MOM
QUALITY USED 
CAR on HER 
D A Y ...
down because sh e doesn't have a second
W« m t  ttuita sure sih© ha# h a d  Ih k  prohlem , Thcf*  have been  time# w Ik »  ih c  a r o ted  ****
Z  ^ l  kid* al .  . .  M d  the « w w  tfid w tte tto tt arite# . . .  M  taco o d  c m . h ttbby hM  th e  M f «  w ofk.
economical
i - i f 4  M n n o F O i - r r A N
M eta f<» the Indie*  ........ ....
A D »TI?I
D v erh u u W  engine ................
I95T  A liN fim  A 5 d
‘6,5 glides  ...................
1954 V A U \ M A t t  YKLX>%
4  eytinder
I4 5 T  YOLKSW  hr.K N
(.giitheretre iipholstery  ..........
1454 V O I KNWACiEN
Datak-e* I aw aef ....w ......
NOW  O N  t v  $395
, NOW  O N L Y  $495
NOW omv $295
. N O W  O N tV  $495
N4>W O N tV
N O W  O N L Y
$695
$695
1959 V O L ltfW A O iS N
Cu.*tom
1954 A U ST IN  A 4«
clean,  .......
1954  B O IIO W A m i
Statkrttwa|«3«;, I ow ncf
1952 V A trX I IA U t V IC fO H  
New
1952 H IIJL M A il 
Stadtaywag'CMi'
1944 M O m i ^  M tN O It
D riven t f f  sW  l a #
H O W  O N L Y $ 6 9 5
, 1.0 W roitaafc,- tto M p m m M f C
N O W  O N L Y  J
N O W  O N L Y  $695 
N O W  O N L Y  $595 
mW  ONLY $695
N O W  O N L Y $795
1941 TWUSWrtl CONVKITTWIJE
ra d ta  H O W  O N L Y
Lhtl* or No Down Paymont -  Yowr Prosont Cor as Down Paymont. Mo Payments Until June
courteously, quickly and easily.provide
SIEG MOTORS
440490  Harvoy Avo. o-e 762-5203
Queen To Have 
Royal Welcome
, #w  k ww-   9PVfa. mmxmrnm Pta4vlht̂BOeCN 1 Reuters I—Gucwb ETO- 
• te t ii  c#a eiqpcct oa* ta  TO 
OK»t te'#rt-w®rmtag reenAkm# 
arver *'»*#» •  TOetoca vtoitor 
«tk«B a te  eons#* to W « t Ger- 
aseay ta May.
atallteu ta pcopl* ar# «*-
r ted to frt*  her to mce# i te a  m ajor ettic*. tochariltag West 
B rrtis.
Tboutas TO <Ju««i tonTO  life 
tl# Cm rm m  t te y  win tbOem wtUb 
gympathy TO* llnrt vtoft to  to# 
land ta  her toetear*. who ruled 
t te b  TO Ducby ta  H ateover to 
aarthweat Ctormaay aad  Britain 
Dom ITH to ItW .
T te  Qu*#* had w d vtoltod 
C rrm aay  befar# t e r  accwssiBB 
to ItSJ. atsd Since i te a . pr taocoi 
t e a  trarred ev*efl a  pelrate  vixM 
imtii a  state  visit baa ta te a  
pAoce.
la  spite ta  this, telcvtotoa aad 
poress coverage of t e r  actiirttiM 
liave m ade her alnmct a* weO> 
fcsews a  figure to West C^ar- 
many as In Britain,
T te  a»y crivgte vtotU t e r e  
ta  Prince Jlsilto t* stay wtth hi* 
C ertnaa nrlativesi have atoe sife 
cr#a*«d W fat G etm an teteread
to TO Royal FaaiU.
 m Eltoabtab arrive* a t
WnM abwfat Maw l i .  s te  will 
te  TO first r^tolag
moBareh to visit G fam aey  msms 
t e r  grandfattesr..? King Cmwge 
V. atbmded TO weddtag ta 
Prtocess V fttoil* LuTO. •  
dm ttSdm  t a  K atotr Wtlhtam U , 
to i t i s .
Much ta  t e r  :itttf#y tour ta  
Weta G c r m a n i y  win e ro te  
fc tee*  ta  elieqtMted Aagfe-C*r- 
mui rtaafioM. ••  wtU m  Btata 
betwee a 4 er ovfoi fam ny « ta  
•aeew ta  TO ^ to C  s te  to to vixife 
WhOc to TO Babe anto io# TO
first tsw  stoys « t TO fe-----
Quera and her bslTOad w ffibv# 
to TO hrorto tai |* e t* r^ « if  Bo- 
Id .  perc ted  oof TO 1.2Dfoiooe 
•um m h ta  one t a  TO legesidary 
sesnm ntouot alM  ataosa TO 




Sorry for the irrconvenfence to ourj custom­
ers over the last week. We have b^n busy 
remodelling the restaurant in an feffort to 
serve you better. Now that the ^ r k  has 
been completed, we boast a newlAir Con­
ditioned Dining Room with pric^ to fit 
everyone's budget.
AfldrlamieY b  Jus* die place lo  briiqE Mom fofitltot speaal 
Mother's Day tr r a t  Our food i* so good b e c g ^  we take 
the aeccssary time to prepare tt, to yoor tgpecifto ynMrtictMms.
courteous, d fk ien t setvk* make* your frtay te rc  all 
t te  more enjoyabte.
275 Bernard Ave. Mat 762-2916
S pecial
x x x x x x x x x x x
X X X
F a d ie n !  M k  th ta  M Oe ■Jto i fhid g  f iv  Mdfhex’s
a dafnfy Night Gown
In  waltz and foil kag th  by jthe fanxms M odd ih i  le. 
T tesc  fresh summer s ^ k s  ccwae in s tee r nykm and < o ® »
1 2 .9 8  , . 8 9 8
m
batiste. Szes S, M, L .
Priced
I f  _ s
Buy that gift now and make your tetle woman esp«|aalfy 
pfeased this Mother’s /Day. I
Get K.AY SER SLIPS ia  dainty |um m er fashloa cotors. ‘ t e s e  
dips are avallaWe in a l  sizes ranging Q  Q C  ^ A  
from 32 -  48 at die low  pnass o f W #T ta  a n d * T 4 7 ta
In time for M riber's  Day
SununcT blouse fashions have nOw arrived 
at Fumerton’s. Prices t^ g e  fioiu 2.98 to  
8.98. Sizes r a n ^  frtmt .10 -  44J^ i I
Bay th^^ttrnawrniaclbB^xm M anbtam
Sweaters I
G lenhill’s  — P lain  and bulky 
tauts fo r any Motbar*s l prefer- 
ence. In gay coiors fee  sum me* 
and cool pastels far Sfee*




Kayser Glove and Scarf Sets
In lovtay pastel d iades and w hite.
^00* 3.00 sc—  1.59 .2 .00
Wbfle TOy tos* — •  F ree F1ac«w ta rezfam e  
wtok K ayser G ifts.
A Wide dw ke of Hosiery
B eaetifal tower stockings in seam less T I Q ]
m esh or p la in  ------ ---------------------a  pair
B eavicr w eight walW ag d » e r  or |  O Q  T .5 0 i  
•ervtoe w eight a t --------------------------------- l.ta F a n d
Baadbags in m any sty les and colocrs. |  Q O  G O  Q C f 
A price to suit everyone — —  from  to
Bed Throws
72 X 90. AH w ool __A :ru r-hXA w«  ----- 1---  ■ .
P n ln a n t l i  —  lovely se|ection, twin and doubi %. 
Wed^c
HeiriaoM 14 .95 | W ood-------2 3 J 5  C tea S e
2  piece B id i Seta
A cribn Ffljre
L ace  l a b i e  C ledta , D o f f i^  
TaWe GM h
i 9 8 ^ L
1 2 .9 5
8-95
.50
M  f o e  o f  O m l f s  fT ifcaa rk  C fo ta  f a r  M e O c A  S a y
FREE GIFT WRAPPING
FUMERTON'S
Ceewer e i  Fitodeey a e d  S eeaard Dita 7i42-2e22
Py»f'




















jsew saV*ns are hand-| 
two -  alDfey pass-aad^  
ra structures, fa r  cbeer-i 
m ore coTnmodiotis thaa| 
cbambers*' — s<k 
by a W e^icm bonsewitef 
1 tad one—now ia  exisfe|
” 1 srture
m usic, aott U  s  b t  i a g .| 
_ • privacy, m odem  dry^m| 
it asting with the cumbes^ 
som e system  c f wired pipe^  
iK ig ised—are som e t a  tbfo 
ta  the T»-w palaces:
Prm Isk*
h ird.TO 















•W iCPs — 
s a l o n s  have betcuni 
ig a ll ovt-r Moscow. I 
ileen *}tanking new ooea| 
iuled to  open in  1M5| 
are already ia  opei'a»|
wom en take tbeir own 
wlie - aw lers.”  says a
W etoera housewife.
T iiPj  ■Twi take their ewB 
»wd M ray. finding th e  
p ,.. ■!«« brand baitoi on t t e
  is  being m ade for|
b ars. Chairs imder dry-f 
ta  so il leather instead o i  
i .  toraighvbncked a f | 
the established beauty
_ bid p laces TO CBsloaT>es| 
jostnuzttsts to  t te  h air | 
from  a  tray on her lap i 
new sakm s ttey*re ar-f 
mofaQe trays and — 
d o ^ l  to v e  ID u n  a flngcr.
.tr e
Kwt»»d ta baVBJg 
ranked bacdi hdo a v-ic 
(bBtraptkxi that acts as 
[titn j^ . t t e  can enjoy 
jjjxuiy ta  having 
ed over'a  sink, 
break W itt the past is  ^
however. Curlers are 
rijid  m etal and uncoir^ 
hot under TO dryer. 
Bvtad the torture 
enrlers tm ter the
A sew  ayztan  has b fa s estab- 
ffacteii for g r a d i n g  M oscow  
hairdressers accordhxg to pro- 
licieaicy. There are four cate- 
g o r i e s  and If there am  
fOTTOpiaiitts about an operator s 
vorX  sh e can be downgraded.
]gtardressers are paid oo a 
eomzDisslaD basis: 26 pfa cm t 
ta  price ta  each job- Incom e 
for BB esp ei'ienced hairdresser 
averages aronnd 90 rubles a 
m oi®t labwrt MOB* wWch isn't 
a bad salary hfae.
It's ptKisttle to m ake-an ap- 
poitam m t to have yoar hair 
dnwe at a certain tim e at tme ta  
jtte new  salons but t t is  feature 
hasn’t r e a l l y  develt^>ed yet 
iriTM-+ there is seldom  a lineup 
anyway.
ita s t  W estern worr.cn living  
b ere don't p a t r o n  i z e Soviet 
beanty salons, preferring in­
stead the services of a W est 
German s*>irr«
set up shop with m odem  equip­
m ent and does tbe job a c c o ^  
ing to W estern standards and 
practices.
They al«> pay higher pnces 
for i ti»e privilege—two rubles 
{J2.4) at the taficial exchange 
ratel for a sham poo and set, 
ooetrtarfe <S1.3D» for a haircut.
Sm-iet js ic e s  fiw these jobs 
are^TS kopeks *90 e<mtsi and 50 
boitaks 'SO centsi respectively.
We’ve an  extaic array irf ^ fts  few tnother ot 
her K g ia y  —  see oar sekc©<» today —  




Give a Practical Gift S h e ll Remember
^  SMALL a |(>PLIANCE$ ^
6E FLOOR 
POUSISR
Madel C8 16 
N ew  floatin g brush acU oa
_ 2 7  9 5for m ore GE HillR DRYER
M tael DA
w ith case 2 4 .9 5
GE COFFEE 
PERCOLATOR
Mwtoi ru t  
Makes A Q  Q C
2 IO 9 cafvi ....
GE FRYPAN
M odd SS
C om pleic w ith  
heavy-dut\- lid  _ 18 .9 5
Important Notice
SCBObcr w fil to ed  wvrry 
BbMd farta®* »9 to i yfai 
her aa aplTOac* fraaa Barr 
A A aderaak We h a w  facSary- 





torgeto CBE dealer 




H .M  m
Designed f or mo<kra wash
_  12 .99aad  w ear fabrics
NOW! Special Low price
O a T « s  W «lt-SartB || New
DISHWASHER
Mode) s r m  I
WITH A IX  THESE ADVANCED F E ^T IH E S !
m 3-way w ashing — Pow er Shower w a ttto  down, and 
Power Arm  w a ttes aB artxaad.
A Autf«natie reset deter- •  Vinyl cstaTO**** latertor
gent dispeaaer. •  E »tr* la rf*  capatoly
•  Easy-rtaling casters. •  Flushaw ay drain
Now This k  lU dK cd  to  Only .
Regular 279.00.
'  k to i a io d ie r  ,to  d ie
' and th e pO|
! 1^1  a  of Efizabcth 
] ad otdogBes. aB
WILLI
$ S 7
fnw naces o f  Meoxjir Q ie m ,
Q b s  d ie  win be b^)py
 I -freqw, btoli salts, perfume
priced for Modier's Day.
2 3 9 - 0 0
s
AYLOR BARR & ANDERSON
UGS i m LTD.
Dial 762-2019 594 BERNARD AVENU*
p h o n e  7 4 2 ^ 3 9
Mother Of Year 
From Weyburn
Vaa Ofa
tu ttair gtiBitr ^  O m m
UtotMi Ctoirdh, to
h«» al !*»»• aonducted ttw rrtt 
mrx'tom.
mm la prefateta ta Ito  
Mrt aTOiei * " * • « « •pr... »de«1 ta TO Weybwea Wr«-
Aaaaciattun. •
TO ham* ii«r»tog t a  TO
nt Jflto Ambulance AiH»«to««* 
and bUato regularty-
She !»•»• t'Ow’C btwcrtii in TO 
Ittwary titad. IrovTO i*’viciwd 
{mmAx To T o  Untied Ouircb «►
aervur. aitd ha* ^  euatrO^ 
She has bad
*»ubltriMid b? Ih* dally pF®*a 
aita now i« w .« kii»6 
U, c m b  lbuic to 
TO' tonl ho.© •«  WcilWira
WBYBWKH. Satot. tCTt—"J 
have a feeltog
ttere 's  been a big TOrtake. 
•ay* Heartetto Va» 
g«B. cTOtcn Canataaa Mtaher 
of TO Year.
UuttaiMl Pietor d t o a ^ k  
"I hai»e been m arried  for »» 
years to tti* toTOMir to  » a ^  
la my opitaoa TO Is TO 
motter of TO worM," 
mam while ta»s9y 
tor toe trip te  Ottawa MiU' » to 
receto* tbe honor, Mr* ■ VsA 
D er a r e e r m  refu ied  to  le i TO 
earttom ert Interfere w«b o to  ta  
tto fawentlal 4«i*e* ta
S to  w fatod oa Pi.»a* 
to r ttia y  party for «*** ta  iTO 
wevyo childto*, two t a  tteaa
d<m*t pta ^  tarOi* 
de* twnie*.”  TO «tad 
Iftgly.
Mrs. Van Ofa 
wtorwf activities range tmm 
toachtog a
bw rn ii«r»lnf ffa  TO St. J<»»a 
Ambulance A saodatioa. w a s 
tbm*m Mother ta  TO 1 etoj »  
TO *n««al cotrtert 
the Fkwiels’ DrlH -
ery A i.iw 4slloo, topfTO m  en­
tr ie s  ffwn esfaT  
In Ottowa TO ^
Prime M toister and M rs. I%»t*
Men*. Vanlfa *• wcS ** profato 
maal officials i«d fep refaa to -
A a e o a e  ta
bfoTOftoted, TO f w t t  t a  im 
tmdkrvtMidMit aalfae 
*»<ter*hie toavta. t« oo*
Van Dfa ITO«re*% to*»lJafa.
m o m  m  r o u a k o
Met tnisband I* a
.Bi..iirlritrT and hM w ork baa 
taken ito  family fiwm tttar to- 
b te  H.eia*i»d to I s d o i ^ a .  Vfa»w 
itw i*. t te  U tatoi M tato *«d
CsAsda,    ,rxm̂e ta  TO Ufa 
torn  Ifi Veoerwete **»d TO IMtt 
to Attorta., ,
The Van Ofa »rf*gcn» 
to i.e  wofM ipw-epnw'rt ft TO
■ItTT lo tFT-SCN* lNIV€ p*
IwctTa’fe TO chffldre* ffa world
citlrrm hlp.
..■Ycti c ri a tot TOifa to 
f e e l i n # *  atwta
y«» b s «  »s««i *« tabfa
•  faew' that goes av*t srottfwuab 
lie***
Mr». Van Ofa Bty'CCfa*
bfa ^
*1«r> named P M rr, on hi* oW
toi'»si:ii-c recm ily tfart *
V' SecrrlafT * ’ U
Titsm fitkJnR »b««t
Blizzards Kill 
5 2  Climbers
TOKYO m r«lfa*^-“ 7 t o  death
fev,i ta htairfay
1.0 a frffad  Sf i*xl*y ««
bS,.»ard;«. b •  I «fa«d Jatuumfa 
.rr> ,u®'i-aw arras - 
■ rvyifa rata t h *
ttaJ was JapaifeY wf»rri *fa 
11,1. aopwal cjtadfai t»r.«le1a,y
whtrh togsi* w'tt-h
•leKre twraiday ,Ata«
Sf Tim !»#» V® » •*
m li*^.___________
Atony Dreg A ddktt 
Noted In Hong Kong
AwjTOr ta  tow gttallTO 
that b fa  attaMito tew ard ' 
vurM  to maUTOd to  hfa att*’ 
to te  nt tom e.  ̂ .
• i  smtad Ifte te  Iwvr teve mod 
u n d e r  s t a n d t o i g  gpvem an 
things. Love is TO toy  to every-
th e  family mmfoA to Valley 
View. Alt*., alter f*  y«*r» to 
Vrwersiet* nnd afa.tted to re  to 
t m i . Mr. Van Ofa Br*«g«i i« •  
firodurtlon mawagfa ior •  l*»B* 
ta! com pany.
Jrfta cottiewl te  «w «k K nglitt 
and Spmnish alntefa a# well as 
to r  netfe# tetaTO-. Mrs. V «i 
Ofa Breggfa! t o i  *«xmlred •  
sMskTO Ittiowtedg* ta  Oerman 
and Ftoiwefc and rvw U TOdyinf 
J'itfMltMNie.
« t A « n »  «:W f04T  AC3HOOE
fabfasn’c r iTO "has lived Mrs. 
Van Ofa BreifAi* to* fotmd 
ttm e to  dfatote to  cummuslty 
and ( to rc h  aiYs'lr*. 1» Vetw- 
•rweJa .Kto atarted a Sunday 
actota and to VaUey View TO 
•n d  to r  huTOsai atarted a tefai 
ciwb to tte ir towse.
tn  t t l s  city ta  t«.«OD people M 
anile* im «tte**tta Regina, Mrs.
For Your Bost Girl
"MOTHER"
Mother-. 0 .y  *  O m  •*'»<' S V l » *  S’"  
to « ,o «  of f lo « « . Iroo. oor F « U » o « .  Roo-m lW .
tAom  yoi* love Ka" wtdA fk>w«*a.
E. BURNETT
GREENHOUSES and NURSERY
M 5 A v h .
iTOMB*aia
from one season
into another•  •  • A •  •
FA SH IO N S
3>'
are almays foremost at
MEIKLE’S
Lovely gifts for a lovely giri . 
MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 9th
•  •
|P»MG RONG *Re»ier»)- 
Wtet ta  vvrry 3? pfawmr. ifi 
K,:w.t i* •  drug 
TW-XV *nr t t e  Aid a*4 
ten  ta I>r«f Addirt* *aid »wd- 
to'-h-lay. ___
Israel! Mimstsr 
Felled By S tto ro
S K .m s .A trM  *APi — Isra efs  
te  jfii? ler ta  W»fe>ip«T, 
l*M'«-Yta»ufl», d«*4 TvKOdaf 
fyvm a b»'*rt faUsfa*. «•* *•* mm ta  TO top toaAfa* to TO 
ten wtof Actoteitt Avadab f*any.
From beachwear. .  - to working apparel . . . to ski 
clofbes. . .  you1l always find fashions that are ready to 
go anywhere with you. . .  any sea^n . . .  when you shop
at Meikle's.      —  ̂ ^
More and more families each year are makif^ Meikle s vmT 
first (and last) stop for smart, practical h/tother's ^ y  gifts. 
Why don't you come in and see our wonderful of
fashions that are priced right for the style conscicHis mmmi
o f today.
n e  iDDiuic wMuii.y Brand Names you know and trust
Koret of California Susanne Sportswear James Qiamters
Harvey Woods Jantzen Susan Van
Aljean Naturalizer and Heel Hugger Shoes kayser
Geo. A  MEIKLE Ltd.
—   -----    U xm.Hu, -  ecvi.* KUowh. f U to  oo y» »
Selling Records 
Job For Expert
(A m  -  t «
fM M  ftie: •- bMI
m m  W km Bim  aam ad S t v i *
VtoTOr WM •inrtiMl. to M ito g  
•  guitar mdl> wigglini M* iwfe 
#rto fte' WM' fttoo' •
•iMdi •»' Krtf wmmMkm.
" m  wM't bud,’- mM  4*0
g n m m i^ . mwil® m m r-  <•
But Elvi*. MM» m  te *«« 
world • w tte  fWMrtt Hite» mitg 
and a  m w  gwMrfate# o l ateifo• dM at
WMattBg. * 
ig  M d tiMmi » ytm m m tnw dw pteg
to  mototi iite fuoMiiH
Wtig ilte ■••tte#* ttey  tega*  
te  0om« In gmip*- U to  Zort»- 
Wm. th o  HJnba, Ttm Baactt 
Bciy*, T te  Anlinolfl, T te  Mt»n- 
g»te. Tho Condor* and acorM 
te  othfaA
Mmt »m  M young • •  tho liid* 
gtey Miiortotn. And thoir Itght 
Mato. iOiraililor-tongth te l r  iw>d 
MtedooigBod mdllto m a te  Ki­
oto* aidoterM  and »»ld -  hid 
teokoto took tamo,
Dte muate te loud, te o  a  
iM vy  hM* M d hoo producod 
iueh Immortet tenoa •» teodor 
te  Tte ftefc, » tefaMigo girl** 
iwnoa* m m  bor hoy foiomt who 
WM klUod to •  motoroycte ac- 
•fctenl,
g r r s B  MteMrv
1**0 *11 m r t  oi t te  hofepawod 
gNiraul* of I te  toon-ago r#«<»d 
d e te r.
t t e  a ta tea  m o  high, Taow- 
agaaw and auhteotta annuaUy 
te y  $©0,066,000 wortd ol rae* 
M tew gl HOT aant of total 
any# t te  
AMO«t*lton of Am- 
••ten. T te  iM a surebnao M »m 
t m t  of alt atagM raooMto.
T te  te tew.
"Anyono ra n  aiako a  damo 
(d am m am tim  raooKli for 3# 
luaita aita yoi» achtep with 
tgoddtel li." aay* ono rm ord 
aatgorfe tn tea huhiatry’a tingun
Wbtto a  tatevteten pilot flint 
niM  coat ttWO,0OO to  prodiieo. 
m d  a tew hndgat moota •t.ooo.' 
iii. a  Mod MMlM raeord «a» 
t e  cut tor onto *  tow ihuwaaod 
doUara, T te  NHHitia ran  t e  phe<■â «M  ---6:eofiira«i»
Britain*# moffihair«d ten tlM  
•adaputtod C a g  11 o i< Roeorda* 
total dwnmtte afttoM to an  all- 
htgll to m g '"' ©I per ewii 
u m  Itoarto 14006,000 
•togla Sm tia  Hwordw m at a  h te  
•umtMnp ta  BMita alhtima have 
haan aold to t te  tlnltod Stataa 
atena.
*lte MtoiNHw utiurtea are lagion 
—and  no ara  ttia fltow.
"I oan guMMi^toa anyona ran 
ntaka at teMt ana hit," aay* 
Catatol a*a»««*toa Ttea Morgan.
MfodMB ffodlm oGB
M m n n m
Mora From East
OfTAWA (Cr>--CaiMidlan tow 
PMta toom IhuHga, Bantam Bu-
TttUfoB fSggwaajBaeMalraft 0*tfc4tl©- ftAMBI'wWfoĝWr gpî âw wiA|̂ ga6aggwîtê9gA* wygâwĥw
4« par o m t toat yaar to i9g,38f 
Mt. aeetMpmig to flttal utattedaaWdugto ftnwhâMam daaaaaflte ataalMMmmdF rm w  AmM IrlK ie rtoNRnNnB
today hy toa huraan ol ttatla* 
ttea.
But Canadtan am nrta to thm a 
«auntrta»>Hup M par ran* to 
gath.tBt Mfe aM ordtng to an aar- 
U«r IXBtt f«toa**~telt tte n t wtIh 
a  whmoptiia frada daflott of ovar 
a  hlllhNt dollar* to tr»n«#etkma 
with thi* wMUitry.
Ta SimmI Aid 
fo r Ef Sdvador
WASHEtOTDN (Al»i -  F r r t t  
dant 4uhn«»n h«« filrocli»<l tha 
lU.g, military aommiind in P»«* 
am a to w*»d matllral <»iwt, amar* 
am ey  h» #artw |«ate
ytettma In EI ialvador.
|.ynd(»n W .Minaon sisrtioloatod 
to a earoinony Tuawtay nigh* to 
t te  Whlto Mwiim »f ftoch tolidar 
tacalvad tte  " I. which 
•hidaa a  and
**W# could eall ©urnalva* t te  
Towar Trio—you and I  an*l Mm 
tpalMttog to a  !»•»» agant)— 
ga« a  good arraagamaiif. t te  
tea t, do m m o  trtohy ovar*
dew and wa*d mA  a  Midlteai rae- 
T te  teteh te to da
ll  a MMaki' tttow.'*
Bah M arm eta te teyteg «» da 
ll  a  toted « ite .
to  m s,: Bote WM ruaatog a  
dying im m d  wwMfwny to t te  
to ah  room ta: a  rttltodalphia 
tMtoMMife *te to te a  an te  mum  
t e  watetog «» WMteM m t  totot.
♦*Wha« wa aw ai." t e  »»id to 
hte partaar. " te  a  toan'«ga idol 
- .h t e  Blvw."
Bah found trm k im  A- îaPm t e  
aalttog t t e  lad, a  lAy*ar'Old 
trumpa* playar. to *tog
«te pul F rm h te  to liTO M ate 
and teig to  iwaalM*. go* Mm a 
hw reut and: iM w -F raah te  waa 
star, itoffM a* get Wa agaat'a 
a  mdllBnatea •teWte «tovt# 
10 par «*»A A tow yaar* fator. 
Marcu«a» to ' '
o tte r  and M*frw«-cl
want Mmtttog: aga te  
"Civa BU* a  ftog *oi«MftWB«. 
kid," -»aid M*r«w«'«i 
•*f tomudto t e  wa»- kitetiait. ' 
say* Aterwa But aftor tea rm g  
about r*hwm. aod AvaJon frfan 
otter*. ,foh» gava ®«to •  »“*•' 
T te  hulhfow ha# tahaa •  TO';””,,,.
a t  MMfwtelte mrnmm,. » te  Ir* 
am trm m k  • • ? •  .Marrwcrt, «* 
• t e t a  to  pny t a t  
Ratow dtoc Jnetey* aJbw *ay 
ttoqr'T# "“foitwwtog t te  t«*»-af« 
tte to . atai. moMteg tt."
KrW B, «M  ta  to a  Aagfl*** 
m »im  rweh *»' fod  tta m m , 
timmm m draw* aaarly 26 par 
ta a t  t a  t t e  aaarly T.S«»veao »«fe 
•M r» te  I te  araa,
**■« • «  «lldB*» play W'tet t te  
kidii mm* to te a r ,  om  m tm m  
would *ay* TOa jockey
ftogar Ctewtia*. a teaodmma 
BfeyoMtad w te  fte#  m tm  
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The MODERN MOM desires 
MODERN KITCHEN! That's where w e com e right to  your aid by 
stripp ing your househdd w ith m odernbtk designs, just to  your
liking.
Sew htte eswy it la to step Into tW* now worlil of klteten enjoyment.
You can make you* kilcNii t te  stemr pfcwc of you* terae  —  » mem  yotif fam %  and fitenito wH take tk lifte  to
'*** w w
V atey BuiltSog Materiato te a  » compleie liie te n  remotielinf fervfee. We cate picĤ wJe «*pefi» to  do  aa  I te  woe* 
to youf *|teclficatton». Q m lity iwattriato mU workmansliiF gtiafMiieed.
Dropi to to talk wltk oar «®*tote*toi ee call fof an aypowttBieid ac jou* home.
Y oull Be Surprised
JUST HOW LITTLE THE KITCHEN OF 
HER DREAMS ACTUALLY COSTS
f * o f  C o n c f B l *  • •  t o  L u m b to f *
dum i P h o n B  o a r  N o m b o r
i L u a  S T .  M A T I R i S I S ^ I t O .
RMC Cadet 
Escorts Luci
NORTOLX, Va. <AP)—Put en 
ycKir d an d ag  ttee*. Luci. Yowr 
Mcort I* rrwdy to daoce.
J . D. S. <I>av®» Harrle#. cadet 
• la g  cem m am kr a t t t e  Royal 
MiJUtary College In Kiogkton. 
O te . admit* he’s been too taray 
a l school to learo t te  latest
Stopst,
“But I'm  willing lo try any 
dance s te  wants to put Ffath."
Dancinc seemed the mopxr 
concern tm- Hairic* and 30 fel­
low cadet* who will escort 
queen Luci Baines Johnsco aed 
her prlnccise* o f t t e  Azalea 
Fc-sSival.
Here to have a good time— 
fMw! raam s ju»t ended — t te  
cadet *’ first q u e s t i o n  after 
aUchting from a RCAF plane 
was ■
•‘Hew do you do t t e  watusi 
and I te  f ru * '"
Harries. 22-yearoId engm m r- 
ifsg f'cnifle. was eager to meet
tritpri.
Ilarrse* 1* the *00 of Ll -CoL 
Maurice D Harries of Crim«by, 
Cte? to fiirmer year* aralca 
qurco r»corl* have been cho«cn 
from U S  military college* t e t  
festiv at official* this year sought 
greater NATO partlcipatioo and 
asked t te  Canadian emba!»y m 
Wa*h.in£tno to suggest a college 
to pros ide an escort. PMC was 
Invued and pn^iosed Harric*.
Canadian Fashion 
Show For Chicago
OTTTAVIfA iCP>—T te  federal 
trade departm ent and 29 Cana­
dian f a • h I o a manufacturer* 
have teamed up for a fuU-sc*!e 
assault on t te  mammoth United 
States clothiag market,
ta  It* first m ajor attem pt to 
promrst* Canadian fashions in 
the U S . t t e  tra te  departm ent 
te spmisoriog a five-day fashioii 
showMBg in Chicago, stan ing  
Sunday.
The huge display, occupying 
24 room* in a Chicago hotel, ta 
m «Je up of womens' and chiP 
d rens ' clothing from manufac­
turer* in Montreal. Torcmto and 
Wamipft .
AU m anufacturet* ia t t e  show 
wOl t e  distaaying Canada ma­
ple leaf hangtag*. and many 
have said Itey  i^an to use t t e  
trade departm ent tag* 00 all 
future eaporta to t t e  U S .
A h ig h l tg b t  of t te  Chicago 
trade promotioo will t e  a fash- 
few sh o w  Monday night in which 
Canadian designer* will present 
I te tr  predictfem* for fashion* of 
tfcyr futtri’f*.
Trade departm ent official* 
■aid Wednesday the Chicago 
show was organized ftalowing a 
hUEhly-*ucce»*fol display ta  Ca­
nadian hitt*«tyle chHhing ia 
Fhiladtlphta last falL 
About a  dozen firm* who 
e la lue to e»pen»lve htgh-fashioo 
dwwignt took part te t te  Ittfla- 
delpliia venture. T te  depart- 
m cta aay* TO flrtna gleaned a 
large twMnber ta  Anwrtoan or-
Heat week'a dteriay wrill be 
ad« M  ta  a  wider range ta
ctochtog a t popular price*.
T te  empeasia will be 00 
•poetawear. tochidtng wsede and 
atatekla eoata. aulta and bat*. 
iMUtted ntltc. dre*ae*. tweater*. 
and a large p n u p  ta  aki and 
aftee-riU eioTO*. One Toronto 
Crm will aiiow It* aewkr-dn- 
•tepaed maple leaf tartan.
Many ta  TO ctotte* to be 
■l io'ww to Amcrlcaa buyer* a re  
dtetmeUy Canadiaa to ctyle. 
Some eaample* are  red to* fur 
•k) jaeket*. hand-kntt wooUea 
hat* trm n  Quetec. and mocca- 
•»» . slipper* and after-*kJ boot* 
to design* tetpired by tradi- 
Iswaal pattern* ta  TO Huron la-
A Moetreal firm which 
duce* fur hat* wU) stew  h  vnde 
range ta  ityle* to lamtefete, fox, 
racoMw. m uskrat and lyn*.
Cfe»apik., t te  Ci.nadiaa trttae 
depurtffSNrot'* symbol. wUI be a t  
t t e  shifsw T te  furry arctic owl 
Will t e  ta Ite display ta a  Stoad- 
real handicraft maaufactisrer 
w te  sprciatue* to
f  I
WTfagtoP v a  PA ILT OlMiBIEBi T H O L . MMX 9,
whole or half .  .  .  iPORK LOINS
D ^ A  C T  Blade Chuck, Round Bone, Plate ^nd Ptort A  K̂ rB%M I Briskrt. Canada diolceandjGood Beef _ l i .  “
LARGE EGGS ..i . .
KETCHUP H e i n z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IT oz. bottle
Malkin's . . . . . . . I S o z .SPAGHETTI 
NEW POTATOES Caiifoniia White No. 1
SARDINES Brunswick . 10
from our Garden Sfiop
MAKE MOTHER'S DAY MARVELOqS
ip O T T E D  MUMS FUSOIIA
S“  pot. ibeantifdl mod showy, 
Msortcdi color bloom* -------- 1.95
P otted , 4 ”  h i ^  
Ux iadoon oc oat
p 6 tted  GLOXINEAS PHILODENDRON
5** pot,|fnaitvc befl- 
typc fkifecr  ----------- 2 .35
Everbsting t^^-Ieaf. 
5”  p la n ts ---------------
Prkes Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 6, 7, 8
S h opEjis.
W c R eserve tlto R ight to  l i m i t  Q uantities
SHOPS^cAna
4
18
8
TULIPS
Buiica of 10
59
